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INTRODUCTION
In honor of our 50th Reunion, this reader is a compilation of 44 essays written by our classmates
who responded to a call for personal stories reflecting on the past with an eye to the future.
As we write from our early 70s, we touch on themes of hope, loss, doubt, politics, climate
change, childhood, family, social justice, values, and more. We reveal our resilience as we
embark on the next chapter of what Erik Erikson poignantly called “our one and only life.”

I think over again my small adventures.
My fears,
These small ones that seemed so big.
Of all the vital things
I had to get and to reach.
And yet there is only one great thing,
The only thing:
To live to see the great day that dawns
And the light that fills the world.
--OLD INUIT SONG

The “Our Next Chapter” 50th Reunion symposium committee
Janice Abarbanel
Mark Gerzon
Peter Kramer
Margie McKenna
Dave Siktberg
Carol Wagner
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Note for History about the Cancellation of the Class of 1970’s 50th Reunion
From January, 2020, the global spread of the COVID-19’s virus entered the consciousness
and, slowly, the practice of self-care for many of us. It was a dark cloud spreading over
nations. We slowly quarantined ourselves, practiced a lot of hand washing, social distancing
(6 feet from anyone else), and created significant changes in our daily work and home lives.
On March 20, 2020, Harvard’s President Lawrence Bacow announced that Harvard’s 369th
graduation was cancelled. That same day, Philip Lovejoy, Executive Director of the Harvard
Alumni Association, announced that our 50th Reunion was cancelled. Our months of
preparation for our Reunion came to a sudden halt as schools, universities, and businesses
closed around us. We slowly realized that a different life had dawned on each one of us.
A positive remnant of our planned Reunion program has emerged from our work to prepare
the “Our Next Chapter” symposium: this “Our Next Chapter” ebook reader - a compilation
of all those submitted classmates’ essays, from which we had planned an engaged shared
conversation in a symposium scheduled for Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 PM, May 26, 2020.
And with this reader, we honor the work of its writers and recognize the enormous planning
effort of the full Reunion Committee.
Janice
March 31, 2020
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Speaking Up for Science in an Age of “Alternative Facts”
by Andrew Fraknoi ‘70

At a time when the issues facing us demand the best thinking we can muster, it
seems sad that we appear to be living, once again, at a time of increasing science
denial and flight into the realms of the extra-natural. I am an astronomer and college
educator and have devoted a good part of my career to helping students, the media,
and the public to distinguish fact from fiction. It is a task which has only become more
urgent, and more frustrating, over time.
As an example of this work, you may recall the time in the early 1980’s, when an
estranged cabinet member’s book revealed that there was an astrologer on the payroll
in the Reagan White House, advising the First Lady about auspicious days for various
presidential activities. I was the Executive Director of a scientific society in those days,
and was one of the few astronomers willing to discuss this topic with local and national
media.
I thought to myself, what analogy could I come up with to show TV reporters
(not generally known for the depth of their science knowledge) how silly it is these days
to believe that the position of the Sun, Moon, and planets at the moment of our birth
could have a profound effect on our destiny?
So I introduced them to the new “science” of jetology: that the position and
clustering of the jumbo jets at the world’s major airports at the time of a baby’s birth
would have tremendous influence on her love life and career prospects. Of course, the
effects were subtle, and required the casting of a jetological chart and interpretation by
a trained jetologer.
1
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This usually took a moment to sink in. And when the reporter asked, with a
quizzical look, why it should be that jumbo jets should affect a baby’s fate, I said, “Yes,
that’s the same question we astronomers have about the planets.”
Over more than 40 years, I have taught introductory astronomy and physics to
tens of thousands of non-science students, and the prime question I encouraged them
to ask was always, “Why should I believe a word of this?” What is the evidence for any
claim, whether made by your science professor or your next-door neighbor? Clearheaded questioning is a fundamental aspect of scientific inquiry, and our society badly
needs to apply that process to politics, medicine, and social theory.
So when I tell my students that systems of planets are common around other
stars, and that some of these planets seem to have conditions hospitable for life as we
know it, they have every right to ask, “Why should I believe a word of this?”
When I tell my students that the majority of the atoms that make up our bodies
were made inside previous generations of stars and bequeathed to us through a
process of cosmic recycling, they have every right to ask, “Why should I believe a word
of this?”
And it was my job to show them just how we knew – what experiments, what
observations of nature underlie the claims we make in science.
In the same way, when a conspiracy-monger tells us that vaccination causes
autism or that NASA never landed humans on the Moon, we should be asking ourselves,
“Why should I believe a word of this?”
When some spokesman for the oil and gas industry (or politician beholden to
them) tries to convince the public that global warming isn’t real and humanity’s role in
climate change is not established, we should be demanding, “Why should I believe a
word of this?”
And when high government officials hatefully malign whole groups or
nationalities, when they spew pronouncements not based in facts or reality, we must
keep asking, “Why should I believe a word of this?”
It seems incredible that, today, there are people in entertainment and sports
seriously claiming that the Earth is flat -- 500 years after Magellan and 50 years after
humans landed on the Moon (and sent back photos of the round Earth).
Yet it is precisely in such troubled, complex times, when the resources of the
country are so unfairly divided, that people turn to conspiracies, to rumors, to super2
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natural explanations. And this is when we must redouble our efforts to teach science,
to encourage skeptical thinking, to help everyone ask questions.
Astrology was born millennia ago, when people sought to explain the unfairness
of life by blaming the gods or their representatives in the sky. But today we know that
the Sun, Moon, and planets are not super-natural beings, but worlds whose
characteristics our ingenuity is now revealing ever more clearly and which are mercifully
unconcerned with our fate.
Let’s make sure that the generations of young people today see the world (and
other worlds) with clear eyes, and do not grow up with ancient fantasies and
superstitions, left over from a time when we huddled by the firelight, afraid of the
night.

3
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O u rN ex tC hapterSymposiu m,H arvard
W illiam M .Ku tik‘7 0
B y B illKu tik
If you ’ve managed to save enou ghmoney to retire,itprobably means you loved working.W hich
means (atleastto me)thatyou probably need to continu e havingwork.E veryone in thatposition
has amission afterretiringto find worthy cau ses thatcan benefitfrom the skills thathelped u s
make the retirementmoney in the firstplace.
Ifinally managed gettinginto retirementworkin 20 19 afterclingingto the shard s of my last
careerforlongerthan Ishou ld .Simply pu t:Ifinally tookmy talents honed razorsharpfrom 30
years of self-employmentand red irected them to benefitsomeone otherthan me! A startlingid ea
forme,atthe beginning.
The firststarted aftermovingto W estportC T 21 years ago.The A spetu ckL and Tru stwas
finishingits crowningachievement:acqu iring1,
0 0 7 u nd eveloped acres 20 minu tes from my
hou se saved from arealestate and golf cou rse d eveloperand creatingawild erness parkcalled
Trou tB rookV alley.The late P au lN ewman,W estport’s mostfamou s resid ent,was the pu blic
face of thatfu nd -raisingeffort.
B eingbrand new,Trou tB rookV alley was so u ntrammeled ,Ihiked there every weekend .A nd
started givingmoney to the Tru stin lieu of ad mission.Iraised the amou ntas the years wentby
and Ihad more money to give,u ntilIfinally came to the attention of the ex ecu tive d irectorwho
sentaboard memberto “d evelop”me as amajord onor.Instead Ioffered my d irectmarketing
services.
Since 1953,the A spetu ckL and Tru sthad been d evoted to preservingopen spaces stillleftaftera
centu ry of su bu rbanization of the farmland s thatonce comprised Fairfield C ou nty,C T,which
inclu d es W estport,Greenwichand D arien –plu s two mu chless afflu enttowns:N orwalkand
B rid geport.The ex ecu tive d irectorimmed iately recognized thatagu y who sold $1,
50 0 -$2,
000
tickets viad irectmailand emailfor16 years (while programmingallthe contentand bu ild ingthe
H R Technology C onference & E x position into the world ’s largestin thatsoftware category)
mightbe u sefu lforsellingmemberships.Ihave.
A lso in re-positioningthe organization in the fiercely competitive non-profitworld as being
connected to d irectaction againstthe climate crisis.There aren’tmany bigtracts leftarou nd
here.So now Iam helpingA spetu ckto convince homeowners thattheirperfect19th-centu ry
B ritishgreensward s in the frontand backof theirhomes provid e no food forthe insects that
pollinate ou rfood .A nd to make theirlawns more biod iverse withnative plants! The N atu ral
Resou rces D efense C ou ncilreports that40 percentof the nation’s honeybee colonies –ou rmajor
pollinators –collapsed overthe pastyear!
B eingan impresario,my firstqu estion to the ex ecu tive d irector:“W ho willbe you rnew P au l
N ewman?”W e d ecid ed actorA nne H athaway,so please tellme if you know her.
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A lso,localpolitics have always pu lled me.E ightminu tes away in neighboringN orwalkis a
fou r-screen movie theater,bu iltin 1918 as avau d eville hou se,showingforeign and ind epend ent
films.Imagine acu ltu ralresou rce like thatin the leafy su bu rbs whichex istsolely forthe raising
and schoolingof child ren?!?D on’taskwhatI’m d oinglivingthere withou tany!
A tangent:P lease join my 30 -yearand totally u nsu ccessfu leffortto popu larize the word “child free”instead of the ju d gmental“child less,”whichimplies Iam missingsomethingIshou ld have:
like legs orarms.A lso “eld ers”instead of “SeniorC itizens.”Two totally self-interested
missions.
Su d d enly ad eveloperwas threateningto d emolishthe theaterforhis su bsid ized apartmenthou se
–foragarage parking! H appily,Iknew athingortwo abou tpoliticalpowerafterread ingthe
5,60 0 pages of RobertC aro'
s fou rbooks on L B Jand one on RobertM oses (allthe firsttime in
theirpu blication years and asecond time in the lastfive years sittingon the beachd u ring
consecu tive J
u nes);my favorite cou rse atH arvard by P rof.Richard N eu stad ton " P resid ential
P ower" ;plu s coveringthe B oard of Selectmen as managinged itorof The Provincetown
Advocate on C ape C od .
I'
ve been helpingopponents tu rn the town'
s C ommon C ou ncilagainstthe plan.W e gotareprieve
from whatwas consid ered the certain d eathvote in J
u ly 20 19 withapostponement.A llsmalltown red evelopmentprojects rattle arou nd foratleastfive years,often ten,withcontrad icting
town board d ecisions and end less lawsu its,so no finalchapteryet.
W e’llsee if in the end N orwalkpaves parad ise and pu ts u paparkinglot
(www.you tu be.com/watch?v=94bd M SC d w20 ).
#
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-1-

Brian Carpenter
Homosexual Thoughts

During spring break of our freshman year, I went home to Brownsville,
Texas, and was sitting in the kitchen with my mother while she made dinner. I
said, "Mother, I'm going to a psychiatrist at Harvard." There was a moment of
silence. Then she replied, "Would you like peas or carrots for dinner?" My sister
later reported, "Mother said you told her you were going to a psychiatrist at
Harvard--AND that it was all her fault."
I went to the psychiatrist because I was afraid I was a homosexual -- and I
was right. I’m sure my mother knew that and that she had her own special
psychological reasons for denial and self-blame. But among the reasons for her
reaction also had to be that she was a church-going Christian. It must have
been very hard for her to reconcile her love for her son with the belief held by
some in her church that God Himself hates homosexuals.
My mother divorced my father when I was 9; he and I were never close.
During a rare visit, when I was in my 30’s, he asked me an uncharacteristically
intimate question: “Brian, when are you getting married? “Never,” I said.
“Never?” he repeated. And I shook my head. I waited for the next question, but
he didn’t ask—and I didn’t tell. A couple of years later, just hours before he died,
I gained some perspective on that conversation. I accidentally found in his desk
a cache of magazines--photographic collections of naked young men. I suddenly
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-2realized that my father--married 3 times with 2 children--had been in the closet all
his life.
But was he gay? Well, I don’t know. That question implies that there are
only two categories into which all of us must be--neatly and irrevocably--divided. I
prefer Kinsey’s notion of a 0 to 6 scale, which has room not only for “straight” or
“gay” but for everyone in between. Our sexuality is a dynamic which allows for
more options than just “peas or carrots.”
Don’t try to tell that Hollywood, though. In one of my commercials I played
an executive—who, I learned on the day of the shoot, had to be unequivocally
straight. One of my character’s tasks was just to set a suitcase down on a bed.
But after a couple of takes, the director yelled: “Do it like a man! Don’t do it like

Dick Button!” Dick Button--graduate of Harvard College and Law School, whose
unprecedented triple jump in the 1952 Olympics won him a second figure-skating
gold medal. I should be honored to do something “like Dick Button”! But the
director used his name as an insult--because Dick Button is a homosexual.
I was cast as another Harvard man—admittedly not one of my heroes—in
the film We Were Soldiers. I played Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara
opposite Mel Gibson. During a break, Mel offhandedly told this story to some of
the cast & crew: “I have a friend who said she’d gone out with a guy five times
and he never even tried to kiss her once. So I told her, ‘Well, he’s probably just a
FAG.’” If Mel had used a racial or ethnic term in his story, he would surely have
offended someone--but he knew that bashing homosexuals was almost always
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-3socially acceptable.
Sometimes, when I’m feeling down about my life, I think of Billy Pilgrim, the
main character of a novel I first read at Harvard, Kurt Vonnegut’s Slaughterhouse
5. Billy Pilgrim maintained a sweet optimism in spite of many sad and painful
experiences. I’d like to borrow Billy Pilgrim’s epitaph--so that when I die and I’m
buried in the gay graveyard, on my homosexual tombstone there will be inscribed
these words: “Everything was beautiful. And nothing hurt.”
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C RA IG YO RKE O UR N E X T C H A P TE R
Infinite parentalam bi
tion and the weightofblac khistory m oved into W iggles worth K31 with m e
in 1 966, enc los ing m e in a brittle pers ona. Is pentfou ryears there, m os t weekend s athom e to
s ave m oney on food . N otq u ite an invisible m an, bu td efinitely m arginal. The m iss ion was to
worktireles s ly, rebu ts tereotypes and s om e d ay win a m eas u re ofinc lu s ion.
Iwas fated to c onc entrate in B ioc hem icalS c ienc es and bec om e a d oc tor, bu tA rtand H istory
were m ore fu n. Jam es A c kerm an and John Fairbankenlarged m y world . W hen non N ewtonian
phys ics overpowered m e, Iwas res c u ed by the as tonishing m erc y ofE d win P u rc ell’s office
hou rs . C ou ld this hos tile world really c ontain s u c h an em pathetic N obellau reate?
The u proarofou rlas ttwo years fou nd m e m os tly atits m argins . Iknew s om ething abou t
rac ism and was no fan offoreign wars , bu tm y parents ’ fierc e love had c onvinc ed m e thatm y
plac e atH arvard was fragile - thatexpu lsion and the d raftwere one s it-in away.
They expec ted a victory l
apatc omm enc em entbu tins tead were m etwith c haos . Ironic that
they were probably the only ones in the yard thatd ay who ac tu ally knew s om e ofthe folks
invad ing the c erem ony. Forthem a m om entofvolcanic rage -form e a les s on in theirhistory’ s
powerto im prison.
Ic ros s ed the riverto M ed S c hooland s tepped toward ad u lthood . M y d ec i
s ions -m y m istakes s u d d enly m attered . The beau ty ofthe nervou s s ys tem bec koned and Iwentto S an Franc isc o to
bec om e a neu ros u rgeon. M y fu tu re wou ld s u rely featu re glam ou rand u nalloyed res pec t.
P erfec tc hoice fora kid from Roxbu ry.
N eu ros u rgicaltraining is s evere and its trials c hange every res id ent. W e wou ld allparticipate in
m orbid ity and d eath. B u tagain my profes s ors m od eled em pathy and hu manity to u s and to ou r
patients . It’s hard to im agine a job m ore trying than teac hing a novice how to c lipan aneu rys m.
B u tm y training was exc ellent. E ven better, Iwas lu c ky in love! Im arried a M ontana girlwho
em bod ied c om pas s ion and optim ism . A m azing phys icaltherapisttoo!
In Ju ly 1 98 0 we leftc oas tallife and Iaband oned ac ad em ic am bitions to s tarta prac tice in
Kans as . M y fellow res id ents had given u s a farewellgiftofa s m allbottle ofThorazine to voice
theiropinion ofthe d ec isi
on. W e d rove eas twithou tair-c ond itioning, wateri
ng ou rbac ks eat
plants and eac h other. W e reac hed the H olid ay Inn in Topeka ju s tbefore m id night, ju s tas the
tem peratu re had fallen to 90 d egrees . The hotels ec u rity lights were obs c u red by s warm s of
flying ins ec ts as large as s m allbird s . W e c am e to u nd ers tand thatthe KKK m aintained a
c haptera few m iles fu rthereas tin Tonganoxie. The Thorazine was briefly tem pting, bu tthis
m ixed rac e c ou ple was warm ly welcom ed into the A m erican heartland and no c ros s es were
bu rned .
M os tofu s c hoos e a c areerignorantofi
ts nu ts and bolts . Ihad n’ tgras ped how terri
fied patients
wou ld be ofs eeing a neu ros u rgeon and how thatfearc ou ld s hrinkan alread y intim ate exam
room. Is lowly learned -and relearned -the powerofhu m orand plain s peaking. A nd Ic am e to
u nd ers tand my tru e privilege -to offerrealhelpeac h d ay in folks ’ m os td es perate m om ents and
to witnes s how s icknes s and d eath c an be c onfronted with grac e. Iworked on m any Kans ans and they worked on m e. M any s tills ay hiin the groc ery aisle oratthe m all.
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S everalthou s and trips to the O . R. had brou ghts om e s killand prom inenc e, bu tthe price had
been high. B y 2 0 0 3 Iwas tired . Ifelta need to retrieve a bitoflos tc hild hood -a need to play.
S o Im oved the phone ou tofou rbed room and s topped operating. W e s aw s om e ofthe world
as we followed ou rtwo s ons on theirad ventu res . Ijoined a tennis team and nu rtu red a m ore
friend ly relations hipwith m y old violin. Ijoined the loc alorc hes tra. W e fu nd ed s c holars hips and
helped fou nd a c hild ren’ s m u s eu m. In 2 0 1 5 we were honored as the m ed i
c alc ou ple ofthe
year.
Iwas n’ talone in 1 966 and I’m notalone tod ay. Iinhabitmy history bu tam les s enc los ed by it.
M y id entity is m ore res ilientand m y tribe m u c h bigger. Thes e 50 years ofed u c ation have been
the path and the goal-and I’m s tilllearning.
C raig Y orke ‘ 7 0
2 6 Janu ary 2 0 2 0
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D an A rd rey

RE H A B

A S tory

ForC athleen.

D anielA rd rey
W hathappened to m e las ts u m mer?Irememberfrom way way bac kthe end ofs u m mer
and the beginning ofs c hool. Id on’ teven know whatage Iwas . L ittle. B u tIc ou ld write
with a s tu bby penc ilthatm ad e s tu bby letters . A nd Iwrote abou twhat?A tripto the
beac h and getting s and in m y s and wich, which Iate anyway. Iwas always a gritty little
gu y. O rwe wentto the m ou ntains and s aw a bear. Is aw the bear. N obod y else d id . A nd
nobod y believed me. L ife’ s like that. Ithappens to you and nobod y else bu tithappens
overand overand we allthinkwe know.
W hen Iwas little Itookitforgranted and d id n’ tmake a fu s s . B u tI’m notlittle anym ore,
I’m s eventy two, and s o this s u mm erwas d ifferent. Itc hanged in a d ay, in an afternoon,
and itwas a big d eal. That’s whatthe d oc tors aid , looking ac ros s atm e with a s tead y
wond ering gaze trying to figu re ou twhats pec ies Iwas .
“H ow’ d you gethere”he as ked . H e had bristly s horthairand a bristly s hortbeard orhe
s im ply looked like he need a s have, and as Is tu d ied him , thinking, Irealized his head
was s lightly u neven bu the had nice eyes , and he tu rned ou tto be kind . H is vac ation
was s tarting nextd ay, a S atu rd ay, bu the s c hed u led m y em ergenc y s u rgery anyway.
“Iwalked , ”Is aid . “Itookan Uberand walked . Ihave a c ane. ”Iheld itu p.
“H e walked , ”he s aid , tu rning to his as s istantwho’ d looked atthe X -rays . H e looked
L atino and had a realbeard .
The d oc torlooked bac katm e. “This is a big d eal,”he s aid , “I’llhave to find s omewhere
to d o em ergenc y s u rgery tomorrow. Y ou c an’ twalkon itanym ore. Y ou ’ ve been walking
on itfortwo fu c king months , and Inow I’ve gotto fix the fu c king ankle. It’s a fu c king
m es s . ”
H e d id n’ ts ay fu c king. H e was mu c h too profes s ionalforthat. H e was mu c h too kind for
ittoo. B u tafterward that’s whatIrem em bered . It’s the s u btext, the u ns poken, which
between hu m ans is always there. B y the time C C C picked m e u pm y s u mm erwas over,
and thou gh Id id n’ tknow ityetIwas on m y way to rehab.
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*****
RE H A B
Iwas always ofa c heerfu ld ispos ition. Ineed ed it. Rehab is where you go to getbetter
orwhen in the hos pitalthey c an’ tfigu re ou twhere else to s end you . It’s a plac e oflos t
s ou ls and people who ju s ts tepped ou toflife ors lipped on s om e m ou thwas h and
d isc overed they had d em entia. It’s both terrible and healing and it’s ju s tthere, on a
s treetyou ’ ve been d own a thou s and times before, in a c om plex ofbu ild ings you never
noticed .
L ife’ s like that. It’s notju s tforking paths , things you d id n’ td o and you ru nknown d es tiny,
it’s d etou rs . Y ou ’ re notgoing to d ie ofit, it’s notterm inaland it’s notc anc er, bu titis a
d etou r. A nd oh yes , everyone forgets abou tyou rpain, bec au s e they’ re s o worried abou t
theirown. S o d on’ tc om plain. E veryone here is s u ffering. It’s rehab.
B e gratefu lit’s nota hos pice and you ’ re notleaving in a velou rbod y bag. Y ou ’ re going
ou tin a wheelchairand a walker. B u tnots o fas t. Firs t, you have to getd isc harged , and
that’s only going to happen u nles s you m ake s ome people happy.
O T and P T
Thes e people are you ngerthan you . They c ou ld be you rgrand c hild ren bu tthey aren’ t.
They are the O T and the P T. Getu s ed to jargon. Rehab is a bitlike the m ilitary bu t
there’ s no enem y, u nles s it’s you rown evergetting old erbod y. M os teveryone is old er
here bu tnoteveryone. D etou rs happen to you ngerpeople too, bu tforthe mos tpartthe
you ng people workhere and the old erpeople are the patients . The you ng people think
they u nd ers tand bu tthey d on’ t. They neverhave. They fightwars , they d ie and they d ie
neveru nd ers tand ing. O rthe warisn’ td eath it’s trau m a — now c alled P TS D — and it
gets im printed in theirbrains like fu s ed c irc u its forthe res toftheirlives , a s trange rigid
d istanc e between them and the res tofthe world .
Rehab isn’ tlike that. It’s fixable. Forthe m os tpart. A nd it’s the you ng people s howing
the old erpeople how to fix what’s gone wrong, s o the old erpeople c an go home and
live on theirown again.
That’s what’s happening to m e. Ihave a blac kboard atthe footofm y bed and m y P T
c om es in and writes hername on it, like onc e u pon a tim e in s c hool. N extto hernam e is
a time. A nd that’s when s he c om es bac kand s tarts therapy. Therapy is getting better,
little things overand over, walking on c ru tc hes where Ic an’ tgo far, walking with m y
walker, where Ic an go farther. Therapy. It’s one ofou rmod ern magicalword s thatc an
m ean anything. L ike in the old d ays take you rm ed icine. It’s good foryou .
S o D ana c om es bac kand offwe go to the gym . It’s s mallbu tc ramm ed with eq u ipm ent
and old people working on eac h piec e ofit. N extto eac h old pers on is a you ng one, an
O T ora P T. The firs tis oc c u pationaltherapy and the s ec ond phys icaltherapy. It’s eas y
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to getthem c onfu s ed bec au s e it’s notalways c learwhich is which. C oleen is m y O T.
S he’ s pretty with frec kles and long blond hairs he s om etim es wears u pwith a s c ru nc hy.
S he has the eas y as s u red s trid e ofan athlete which s he was in c ollege, nots o long
ago, while m y P T, D ana, is more ou tgoing, loos e limbed , les s c ontrolled and eas ierto
like, bec au s e C olleen is s o c ontained . They’ re both nice bu td ifferent, and overm y three
weeks in rehab Id evelopa very intens e tem porary relations hipwith eac h one. They’ re
s trict, bu tfriend ly, bu tthey’ re the ones to getou tofhere Ihave to make happy.
RO O M M A TE S
E very room I’m in Ihave a roomm ate. M y firs tone, B ill, is the nices t. Itellhim s o when
he leaves three orfou rd ays later. M y nextone tu rns ou tto be mean and a bitc razy,
bec au s e Iwake u pat3 in the m orning with the TV on lou d and he’ s looking forthe Red
S ox game. There’ s a protoc olgoing on here, Iwilld isc over, the nu rs es c an’ ttu rn the TV
off, they c an only tu rn itd own. B u tthat’s notthe end ofit. Iwake halfan hou rlater, the
lights on and bright, the TV lower, m y room mate having a lou d c onvers ation with people
who aren’ tthere. H e’ s the one who s lipped on the mou thwas h, and whetherhe has
d ementia oris ins ane Id on’ tc are. Ias kthe head nu rs e to be m oved , s he gets itand by
the end ofthe d ay I’m d own the hall.
M y new room mate is very large m an who is m os tly paralyzed from m any operations .
H e’ s s m art, arou nd eighty and s omehow s tillru ns in his own bu s ines s . H is voice is very
d eepand hard to u nd ers tand . H e’ s d oing therapy too, a few s teps d own the hall, ju s tto
walka little before he goes home. H e gets hoisted in and ou tofbed by a c rane. H e
c an’ tgetu pto go to the bathroom . H e u s es a bed pan. There are times when the s m ells
in the room are u npleas ant. It’s nothis fau lt, and the nu rs es are wond erfu ltaking c are of
him . H e’ s been in rehab s everaltim es , s o they know him like an old friend . Then one
d ay he goes hom e, q u ite an operation with fam ily and friend s , and I’m leftalone fora
few d ays .
Then s omeone s hows u pwhen I’m ou td oing therapy. W hen Ic ome bac khe’ s c u rled u p
as leep. H e’ s as leepalm os tallthe tim e, the TV on low, its blinking lu m ines c enc e all
night. A few d ays in Ilearn his s tory. Rehab is filled with s tories and s ome ofthem I’ll
learn abou tin m y three weeks there, s tories like broken bits oflife thatc om e offin you r
hand s , s o you neverknow the end ofthem . M y las troom mate is from Ju ba in the
S ou thern S u d an, the A frican part, which fou ghtto free its elffrom the A rab north and its
c apitalKhartou m . H is s tory is s im ple bu tbeyond s ad . H e’ s 37 , c ame here when he was
1 9, has a you ng baby athome, and he has throatc anc er. I’m lying there one m orning
and listening as the kind es ttherapistimaginable tries to helphim with his s hou ld erpain.
H is whole bod y is in pain. P ain med s are whathe’ s living on. H e’ s noteating, he c an get
u pand walk, bu tit’s notc learwhathe’ s d oing in rehab, exc eptas a plac e to go before
going hom e.
S TO RIE S
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S tories . E verywhere Ilookthere is one. A m an ofm aybe s ixty who tu rns ou tto be an
artistfrom the S ou th S hore. H e lives alone like Id o. H e’ s pac ing u pand d own the hall,
trying to getin good s hape forhis nextc hem o. H e gotd iagnos ed with c anc erallover
his bod y eightyears ago and was given three weeks to live. H e’ s s tillatit. W e c hat, he
head s offand Id on’ ts ee him again. L ots ofpeople d isappear. S ome d on’ t. L ike the
d earold erlad y who’ s a c hu rc h organistwho d oes a c ros s word pu zzle everyd ay to keep
herm ind ac tive. S he’ s in a wheelc hairallthe tim e and looks in hereighties . N obod y
c om es to visither, bu tthen mos tpeople getno visitors . O ne S u nd ay Igets ix and
s om eone s ays I’ve broken the rec ord . Fam ilies c ome on S u nd ay, and one m orning as I
listened , bu tc ou ld nots ee, whattu rned ou tto be a nephew told his au ntabou ttennis
tou rnaments he was in and how wellhe was d oing. Itwas only laterwhen Is aw him I
realized he was in a wheelchairtoo, bu tlistening to him he s ou nd ed like a d ifferent
pers on. H e s ou nd ed athletic, alm os tobs es s ed by it, bu this tennis matc hes were allfor
people in wheelc hairs .
N URS E S .
It’s like the Third W orld , nu rs es and aid s c ome from allover. Ias kand love to find ou t
where. O ne tu rns ou tto be from M arrakes h, anotherfrom the C rimea. O n herway to
B os ton s he s penta yearin C hina. O ne weekend s he goes s kyd iving and lau ghs . It’s
fu n. S he likes m e. S he brings m e little treats . O thernu rs es aren’ ts o nice. In the m id d le
ofthe nightthey make patients waitan extra ten m inu tes fortheirpain med s . O ne ofm y
favorites is from the P hilippines . S he s ings s oftly while s he works and italm os ts ou nd s
like a lu llaby. M os tofthe nu rs es are from the C aribbean with B ritish ac c ents and
efficientkind nes s . There are as s istants ofallkind s and nu rs es in training. S om e of
thes e are s o you ng and lovely with long lu s trou s hairand s u c h fres h s kin. A nd s om e
really like d ogs .
Iknow bec au s e when C C C c om es every evening s he s ometimes brings herres c u e
d og, who’ s blac kand white and s weetand s niffs everything like a hou nd . Ipretend he’ s
a bord erc ollie bu the has a weaknes s . Garbage. C an’ thelphim s elf, he’ s always getting
into it. The nu rs es d on’ tc are. They love having him arou nd . H e lies on his bac kwith his
paws in the airand loves getting his tu mm y s c ratc hed .
C C C .
M y em ergenc y s u rgery was a s hoc kto her. S he d id n’ twantto be a c aregiveragain, and
Iwas an eld erly bac helorliving on m y own who had no one else. S he bac ked off,
thinking ofallthe years s he’ d taken c are ofherlate hu s band . S he wanted s om e fu n. I
c ou ld n’ tblam e her. W e’ re both abou tthe s ame age bu ts he’ s you ng atheart. S he even
gets hereye las hes d one onc e a m onth. Ithinkit’s c u te. B eing a boy friend in m y
s eventies is a big res pons ibility. Id on’ tknow ifI’m read y forityet. B u tevery time s he
c om es by afterworkand afterd inneritalways m akes m e happy to s ee her, es pec ially
when s he brings the d og and the nu rs es wantto c ome in and c u d d le him. W e s itthere,
c hat, hold hand s and even thou gh I’m in rehab Ifeelc ontent.
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M O RE P T and O T.
E very morning they’ re bac kand togetherwe’ re planning whatIneed to d o to getou tof
here. E verything is in s tages . W alking d own the hallwith the walker. W alking with the
c ru tc hes . Going farther. E xerc ises with elas tic band s . Getting u pand s itting d own.
S howers . Id isc overs om ething c alled a s howerbenc h. Ibu y one and have itd elivered
to m y home. B u tm y problem is s tairs . Ilive on the s ec ond floorwith no elevatorand m y
d oc torwants m e to go u pand d own s tairs on m y bottom . Fine with m e. S o forthe next
weekors o m y P T is allabou ts tairs . It’s notas s im ple as going u pand d own. Ic an pu t
no weighton m y rightfoot. Thes e are the initials thatgo with it. N W B . N on weight
bearing. Forthree m onths . Itpu ts you in a c ategory by you rs elf. Y ou c an’ tgo anywhere
on you rown bu tIc an m anage ins id e m y own hom e.
S o every morning I’m prac ticing going u pand d own the rehab s tairs while, hold ing files ,
people are bu s y going u pand d own arou nd me. O ne weekgoes pas t, then two, finally
three. I’m s tilld oing s tairs bu tgetting m u c h better. Form y O T one morning Imake
panc akes . S he wants to make s u re Ic an feed m ys elf. M y P T thinks I’m alm os tread y.
O therpeople are leaving rehab. S u d d enly I’m anxiou s to go hom e. C C C is too nervou s
to take m e hers elf. S o Ihire a c aregiverofm y own. A yu b. H e’ s A frican and evers o
polite. Q u iettoo. H e’ s like m y s had ow bu tin rehab I’ve gotten u s ed to it. W alking with
m y walker, walking on m y c ru tc hes , rightbehind m e is m y O T orP T, one ofthos e nice
you ng wom en who are s trictand d eterm ined and rightthere.
Then one d ay c om es d own the word . Is ign my d isc harge papers . A yu b and Ihead offin
his c ar. C C C prom ises to c om e by thatnightwith herd og and one ofthe things Ilove
abou theris s he keeps herprom ises . S he’ llbe there and s he is.
M y life in Rehab is over. I’m home forgood now. N extIhave to learn how to walk
again.
*******
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D avid B lairO u rN ex tC hapterH R7 0 20 20
W hen Itellpeople thatI'
m atthe B U Schoolof Theology,they often ask," W hatare you teaching?" Ismile.Iam
once again astu d ent,now in atwo-yearmaster'
s in theologicalstu d ies program withaconcentration in religion and
conflicttransformation.This follows twenty years of teachingin the pu blic schools,five years of workin the
P hilippines and V ietnam,nu merou s overseas trainingtrips withthe Karu naC enterforP eacebu ild ing,and ,most
recently,ten years as ed u cation d irectorand then ex ecu tive d irectorof the M ariposaM u seu m and W orld C u ltu re
C enterin P eterborou gh,N ew H ampshire.Somehow itallmakes sense!
In the springIwas asked to speakto the qu estion " W hatcan one person d o to make ad ifference?" atthe C ohen
C enterforH olocau stand Genocid e Stu d ies atKeene State C ollege.H ere is whatIsaid :
“W hatcan one person d o?W ake u p.Show u p.Stand u p.
B y “wake u p,”Imean to recognize ou rinterconnection withallbeings.M artin L u therKingsaid :“In arealsense,all
life is interrelated .A ll[people] are cau ghtin an inescapable networkof mu tu ality,tied in asingle garmentof
d estiny.W hateveraffects one d irectly,affects allind irectly.”To recognize this,to live this,is to wake u pfrom the
illu sion of separateness.This wakingu pis an innerjou rney,often apainfu lone,as itrequ ires lettinggo of old habits
of prid e and fearin ord erto embrace amu chlargerid entity.Itis aheroic and necessary jou rney forthis time.
O nce we are no longersleepwalking,we can show u p.This is whatJ
onathan D aniels d id when he wentsou thto
registerblackvoters.H e’d apparently resisted thatcallu ntilhe remembered the passage in the bookof Isaiahin
whichGod searches forsomeone who has the cou rage to stand againstinju stice and asks,“W hom shallIsend ?”
Isaiahreplies,“H ere Iam,L ord .Send me! ”That’s whatJ
onathan D aniels said in his sou l.H e woke u pcompletely,
and then he showed u p.H e mad e himself available to be u sed ,and he chose to act.
So J
onathan D aniels also stood u p.W e know thathe d ied amartyr’s d eath.Stand ingu pd oesn’thave to mean being
killed forwhatwe believe in,thou ghitcan.Itd oes mean makingthe choice,once we show u pin aplace where we
are need ed ,to actas the situ ation and the momentcallu s to.W e choose notto stand by bu tto stand u p:to witness,
to accompany,to share risk,to actin solid arity.The choice of whatto d o is bestprepared by thou ght,prayer,and
training;and yet,in the moment,there is an elementof spontaneity,aleapof faith.
E achone of u s has opportu nities to stand u p,in so many ways.M ay we have the wisd om to recognize these
opportu nities and the faithto acton them.”
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Ou r N ex t Chap ter
H R70 50th Reu nion Sy m p os iu m
De Kirkp atrick
Iha ve noc lue a b outhow long thisne xtc ha pte r— ourne xtc ha pte r— m ig ht
run.I’d like tom a ke ittoour80th re unionsta nd ing upa nd pe rha psc ohe re nt,b ut
w e ’llse e .
I’m g e ne ra llya noptim ist,b utIstrug g le w ith c oping w ith w ha t’sha ppe ning
toourw orld ,ourc ountry,a nd ourd e m oc ra c y.Ire c og nize inm yse lfre ve rb e ra tions
ofw ha tM ic he lle Gold b e rg re c e ntlyla b e le d “d e m oc ra c yg rie f,” b utfrom e xpe rie nc ing
m a nyg rie f-la d e ne ve ntsinm ylife — suc h a sthe sud d e nd e a th ofm yold e ra nd only
b rothe r,a sw e lla sm yow nne a rd e a th tw oye a rsa g o— Ite nd nottog e tb urd e ne d b y
g rie f.Byta lking a b outg rie fa nd othe ra ssoc ia te d e m otions,Id om yb e sttod ire c tm y
e ne rg ytow a rd shope fulne ssa nd m e a ning fula c tivity.Inm ye xpe rie nc e ,inthe re a lm
ofg e nuine loss,g rie fd oe snotha ve d isc re te ,pre d ic ta b le sta g e s.
AsI’ve ind ic a te d inpre viousm using s(45th a nd 50th Re d Books),b e ing fa c e d
in2013 w ith m ya nc e stra lhistoryofc om ing from a long line ofsouthe rn
sla ve hold e rs(b e g inning c irc a 1762),m ya w a re ne ssshifte d ina m ostprofound w a y.
In2018,Iha d the privile g e ofte a c hing a c ourse a tUN C-Cha rlotte onthe historyof
sla ve ryinM e c kle nb urg County(w he re Cha rlotte isloc a te d ).The one re quire d b ook
form ystud e ntsw a sa sm a ll,pow e rfultre a tise ,The H id d e nW ound (2010),b y
W e nd e llBe rry,inw hic h Be rrya rg ue stha ta llAm e ric a nssuffe re d a nd suffe rfrom a
tra um a tic w ound w roug htb yra c istc ha tte lsla ve ry.W e stilllive inthe w orld sla ve ry
c re a te d .
M yb rothe rJim m ie Le e Kirkpa tric k’sg ifttom e w a stha the putthe truth of
Southe rnsla ve ryrig htinm yfa c e .Sla ve ryb e c a m e a fa m ilym a tte r.Iw a sthinking
a b outre tiring from m yfortyye a rpra c tic e a sa c linic a la nd fore nsic psyc holog ist,b ut
Jim m ie ’sg ift— notthe le a stofw hic h isthe e xte ntw e ha ve b e c om e frie nd sw ho
e njoyspe nd ing tim e tog e the r— m a d e m e sprintoutofm ypsyc holog istlife intothe
a lm ostinc om pre he nsib le historyofAm e ric a nra c istsla ve ry.M yjourne yha s
c om pe lle d m e tom a ke a nhone ste fforttotra c e m ya nc e stra lsla ve hold e rs’footste ps
a nd c a rve m yw a yintothe c olle c tive m ind ofthe sla ve hold e r.So,Ine ve rquitb e ing a
psyc holog ist;Ijustc ha ng e d m yd a nc e pa rtne r.Ia m c om m itte d tothispa th.
Asa w hite southe rnm a le ,H a rva rd g a ve m e a c rim sona nd g old pa tina of
w hite m a le privile g e from w hic h Ib e ne fite ve ryd a y.Asa fore nsic psyc holog ist,w ith
m ore tha nte nye a rsofe d uc a tionpostb a c c a la ure a te ,w he nm yc re d e ntia lsw ould b e
ve tte d ina d e positionorc ourtroom ,itw a sthe “Ah,H a rva rd ” pie c e tha tw ould g e t
the m ostnod s.
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M yd e a rc la ssm a te s,w he the rornota d d re ssing the que stionsa b out
Am e ric a ’sle g a c yfrom sla ve ryisyourc upofte a ,Iinvite you tothink a b outita nd
ta lk a b outitw he nitse e m sa ppropria te .It’sa w ound w e ha ve .M ym othe rw ould
c a utionm e a tthispointa b outw ha tIa m sa ying he re .She w ould look a tm e a nd sa y,
“N ow ,son,you’ve g one from pre a c hin’tom e d d lin’.” Ine ithe rw a nttopre a c h or
m e d d le .
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D eborahFrank
O u rN ex tC hapter

W hile preparingatalkon E rikE rikson’s stages of d evelopmentforped iatric
fellows,Id iscovered thatas someone over65 Iam in the 8 th stage of d evelopment
–ego integrity vs d espair.O ne is eitherex pected to lookbackon alife “welllived ”
and face d eathcalmly orbe filled withregrets and fearof d eath.The su ccessfu l
resolu tion of this stage is termed “wisd om.
”
Iam notsu re how to categorize myself in this stage.Id o notfearbeingd ead bu td o
feard yinghaving spentalotof time withmy brother,my au nt,and my fatheras
they wentthrou ghthe process of pain and thirstand loss of controlof theirbod y
while d yingoverweeks ormonths of d ementiaorcancer. M ore of my time than I
wou ld like is spentgoingto med icalappointments,tests,physicaltherapy etc.Iam
beyond gratefu lthatIcan afford this care bu twou ld rathernotneed it!

Ialso spend alotof time stru gglingwithd espairfrom anothernews bu lletin abou t
ou rcou ntry’s mistreatmentof child ren and theirfamilies foryou name the reason –
too poor,too d ifferentin skin tone,too immigrant,too sick,wrongparents,wrong
neighborhood .Since Iretired from clinicalcare in D ecember20 19,Ino longer
have the privilege of workingwithamu ltid isciplinary team to ad d ress the many
social,d evelopmental,nu tritional,and med icalneed s of achild who is “failingto
thrive”(whichin the restof the world is recognized as malnu trition).Then Iat
leasthad the solace of immed iately comfortingan ind ivid u alchild orfamily by
relievingthe pain of an earinfection,referringto the hospitalfood pantry orsimply
boostingaparent’s morale by praisingtheirbaby’s bottom remarkably clearof
d iaperrash!
D espairingornot,Istay on atB oston University Schoolof M ed icine/B oston
M ed icalC enterhalf time to mentor,mobilize resou rces,ad vocate and researchon
behalf of impoverished families.M y mentees are fu llof forks and hope and some
of theirenergy bou nces backto me.So Ishake myself loose from the Slou ghof
D espond .IrememberIstillam privileged to hearfrom those who worked closely
withme d ecad es ago while stillstu d ents in highschool,college,orprofessional
schools,sometimes the firstin theirfamilies to go to college bu tsometimes from
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hyperprivileged families who stillare wond eringwhy theiroffspringd id n’ttake
the trad itionalvow of prosperity.These mentees,mostof whom had neverlistened
throu ghastethoscope orwritten aprofessionalpaperwhen Imetthem,are now
emergingas lead ers in women’s health,child psychiatry,ped iatrics,family
med icine and pu blic policy,clearly poised to carry the bannerinto the fu tu re no
matterhow grim the cu rrentprospect.
The mu ltisite researchprojectwhichmy colleagu es and Ifou nd ed in 1998 C hild ren’s
H ealthW atch(www.
child renshealthwatch.
org)also continu es to issu e solemn
scientific papers and policy su mmaries ex plaining(withstatisticalsignificance)thatit
is bad forbabies’healthand fu tu re ed u cationalpotentialto be hu ngry,cold ,and bad ly
hou sed .W hatis strikingis thatevery time we are asked to “brief”fed eraland state
legislators this is news to them.Sometimes they tellme Iam “d oingthe L ord ’s
work,
”and Ihave to bite my tongu e to keepfrom replyingIcannotspeakforthe L ord
bu tu singpoliticalpowerto provid e forallou rchild ren shou ld certainly be theirwork!

Fortu nately new mentees keepshowingu p.Since Iam free of clinical
responsibilities Ifind more you ngcolleagu es and preprofessionals approachingme
notonly to teach(see E rikson above)bu tto su pportthem in theircareerchoices,
scholarship,grantwriting,and ad vocacy.So Ihope to keepon keepingon u ntilI
become su chacomicald inosau rIam no longeru sefu l.

A way from the hospitalIhave joined the SeniorC ommon Room atA d ams H ou se
d ispensinggrey hairand moralsu pportto any interested stu d ents in the d ininghall.
Stu d ents are fascinated and qu ite appalled to hearabou tthe “old d ays,
”of parietals
and requ ired skirts to classes,when women cou ld notgo into L amont,and there
were no women facu lty above the rankof instru ctoratH arvard .Itis rather
startlingatthe 50 threu nion to find ou rselves beingseen as “livinghistory! ”Some
things,atleast,have changed forthe betteratH arvard and in the wid erworld .So I
d on’tknow my E rikson “grad e”since d espairis aconstantchallenge bu tcontactwith
the nex tgeneration stillkeeps me stru gglingforwisd om.
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S tory for50 th H arvard Reu nion -D eborah L evine
M y life has been an exploration ofc u ltu rald ivers ity and health d ebac les . The jou rney
began as the only Jewish little girlin B erm u d a bu ttru ly gotu nd erway arriving atB arnard
as a Rad c liffe fres hm an. D ad and Iwend ed ou rway throu gh television c am eras and reporters to find ou tthatm y room m ate was S enatorE u gene M c C arthy’ s d au ghter, M ary.
“Kid , you ’ lllearn m ore than you everim agined . ”H ow tru e! The Jew and the C atholic togethers entm e overto the D ivinity S c hoolc las s es , u naware ofru les barring fres hm en.
There was no m ajoryetin world religions , and althou gh Ioffered to c reate one, the
d ean was n’ tim pres s ed . A lways a c hange m aker, Ic hos e the newly c reated Folklore
and M ythology m ajor. Itookthe bu s to M anhattan to join the firs tW om en’ s L iberation
M arc h. Im iss ed H arvard S q u are’ s anti-V ietnam W arriot, bu tlearned thatteargas rises
from the s treetto a 3rd floorinfirm ary wind ow.
Iwas alltoo fam iliarwith being bed -rid d en with only books to keepm e c ompany. M y father

had been a H istory & L iteratu re m ajoratH arvard and overflowing bookc as es oc c u pied
every room in the hou s e. W riting was a natu ralfollow u p, eas ing the lonelines s ofisolation. Ibegan pu blishing in high s c hool, bu tneverpictu red m ys elfas a profes s ional
writer. Y et, m y writing s kills led m e to m y firs tjob aftergrad u ation as a res earc h c orres pond entforC hem icalB ank. Ithen earned a u rban planning m as ters d egree and blos s om ed from grantwriterto d evelopm entd irec torofthe C hicago C ity B allet, from as s istantd irec torofthe A m erican Jewish C om m ittee in C hicago to writerand c ons u ltantto
A JC ’ s nationaloffice and an exec u tive ofs everalJewish Fed erations .
A s natu ralas thatprogres s ion s ou nd s , itwas a wild rid e pu nc tu ated by health c ras h and
bu rns . L ac king the s tam ina for9-5 jobs , re-invention was m and atory. Ins pired by m y
m other’s pas s ion fors pec ialed u c ation which s he’ d pioneered atRad c liffe in the 1 930 s ,
Iopened a ballets tu d io and tau ghtthe d eaf. O n anotherhiatu s from s alaried work, I
fou nd ed the D u P age/C hicago Interfaith Res ou rc e N etwork, s tillflou rishing d ec ad es
later.
W ith a s trong s ens e ofmortality, Id oc u m ented everythi
ng hoping to leave behind s om e-

thing ofvalu e thatc ou ld be replicated . W orking in Tu lsa s hortly afterthe O klahom a C ity
bom bing, Irealized thatm y arc hivalins tinc ts were a fam ily legac y. W hen Itold m y fatherabou td ealing with neo-N azis and going u nd erc overata talkby H oloc au s td enier
D avid Irving, D ad ju m ped on a plane to protec tm e. O nly then, d id he s hare thathe’ d
been a US m ilitary intelligenc e officeras s igned to interrogate N aziprisoners ofward u ring W orld W arII. H e’ d written abou this experienc es in letters to m y m otherand s aved
theirletters in a file c abinetin his c los et.
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Ic ou ld n’ tbearto read thos e letters . B u tthatc hanged afterm y c los e-to-d eath experienc e in Uzbekistan on a Fed eration m iss ion. Iwas flown, virtu ally s m u ggled , ou tof
Tas hkentto Is rael’s H ad as s ah hos pital. L aying inertin the em ergenc y room , a s u icid al
you ng P ales tinian was c hained into the bed nextm e. S u rrou nd ed by arm ed gu ard s , we
both s u rvived , bu tm y c entralnervou s s ys tem was s hot.
M y brain forgotto breath when Is lept. Igotl
os td riving hom e from the groc ery s tore. Ihad

to res ign m y Fed eration job and thou ghtlife was over. Ias ked friend s to keepm e
c om pany and c reated C hattanooga’ s W om en’ s C ou nc ilon D ivers ity, then the Global
L ead ers hipC las s , followed by the Y ou th M u lticu ltu ralV id eo C ontes t. Id oc u m ented and
pu blished : how-to c u ltu rald ivers ity textbooks , u nc ons c iou s bias workbooks , and two
m em oirs thatinc lu d e D ad ’ s letters . Ibec am e a news paperopinion c olu m nist, an
exec u tive c oac h, and d ivers ity keynoter. H aving s tu d ied c om pu ters as partofm y u rban
planning d egree, Ic reated the webs ite www. am ericand ivers ityreport.c om fifteen years
ago. The A D R has over7 0 0 articles by writers from arou nd the world and its own
pod c as ts how.
Ic u rrently s erve on C hattanooga’ s C ou nc ilA gains tH ate exec u tive c om m ittee. Given tod ay’ s d ivid ed world , Ialso d irec tthe A D R N ew B eginnings projec tbas ed on the United
N ations W orld Interfaith H arm ony W eek. W orking with the W orld C onferenc e ofM ayors
and Form erM ayors International, we are generating s im ilarc ou nc ils ac ros s the US A
and A frica. I’m honored thatForbes M agazine profiled m e in 2 0 1 9 as a D ivers ity & Inc lu s ion Trailblazer. W ith an all-natu rald iet, yoga, and exerc ise, I’m preparing forthis
nextphas e. A s am azing as this life has been, the bes tis yetto c om e.
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George Kinder Our Next Chapter
I’ve dedicated my life to the pursuit of freedom and the deepening of trust—both
for myself and others. But freedom has many meanings, one might call its deepest
levels authenticity. My professional life has been dedicated to delivering freedom
and trust through financial advice all over the world. My current mission, an
extension of my professional, is to create a Golden Civilization, sustainable, vital,
and wise, across all of Mother Earth and within each of its human creatures.
My notion of transformational change, both personal and global, began at
Harvard. It was an extraordinary experience, as a young man, to be suddenly part
of what seemed an enormous community of peers, each of us wrestling with
issues of personal identity as we confronted global threats to our safety alongside
academic challenges to our self-esteem. Freshman year, I entered as a Math
major, but Reuben Brower’s Humanities 6 course, Interpretation of Literature,
changed all that. Despite ridiculously low verbal aptitude, the mathematical
beauty of language alongside its wild creativity made a poet of me and led me
through a chaotic shifting of majors from Math to Economics to Fine Arts to
English. Harvard’s academic rigor added detail, texture, and depth, but it was the
cultural milieu that most shaped my developing passions. In particular, the
ongoing influence and legacy that Richard Alpert created amongst graduate
students and with BeHereN ow led me to what I consider to be my greatest
accomplishment. For over 50 years I have practiced meditation three hours a day
and for over thirty of those years have been a Buddhist teacher. The other huge
influence came from the idealism and global passion of the anti-war movement.
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I left Harvard with a dream of freedom, but needing to make a living, I fell back on
my natural skills in mathematics. Over time, I made it my legacy to help financial
advisors develop trustworthy relationships with their clients that led to those
clients living profound lives of freedom. The methodology is called Life Planning.
We’ve trained thousands of advisers in over 30 countries in mindfulness, deep
listening, empathy and inspirational skills, and a commitment to what it truly
means to be fiduciary.
These last few years something was calling me to go further, think bigger, be
bolder, and get more people engaged in their own freedom. The idea initially
derived from reflecting on the Banking Crisis of 2008 and the political turmoil in
developed democracies, including surveillance, autocracy, wars, climate change,
inequality, cynicism, and distrust. I began to write of economic, social, and
political structures that would deliver instead authenticity, trustworthiness, and
the exhilaration and peace of freedom. It was time all over the world to Life Plan
civilization!
As I wrote my sixth book, A GoldenCivilizationandtheM apofM indfulness, I
realized our paradigms needed to be challenged if we were to succeed. How is it
that after 250 years of Industrial Revolution we don’t find the best of humanity,
our wisdom and compassion, organically arising to the top of every hierarchy of
power? I got busy exploring how we might replace self-interest with selfknowledge as our motivator and moments of transaction with moments of
freedom as our measuring stick, how we might end gross inequality and create an
inspiring and illuminating path to a sustainable future.
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But the greatest transformation for me was the realization that Life Planning
provides a natural framework for participative democracy for communities all
over the world through a simple conversation structure that first envisions and
then implements a Golden Civilization. Ordinary people become leaders to
develop the world they want to live in right now. Hundreds of these “Golden
Civilization Conversations” have been held globally over the past year at colleges
and universities, libraries, churches, senior centers, bookstores, financial
institutions, in living rooms, and over kitchen tables.
Whether meeting with citizens in Hong Kong at the start of the pro-democracy
protests, students from Washington University in St. Louis, or Free Masons in proBrexit Leeds, people want the same thing. They want democracy, freedom, an
end to war and corruption, sustainability, respect, kindness, vitality, and safety.
Audiences feel the urgency: they craft the vision, consider the obstacles, discuss
possible actions, and commit to doing their part to deliver change.
I am on a mission now in the second half of my life, that found its roots at
Harvard, to end war, inspire participative democracy, and bring about a Golden
Civilization within a generation. In this divisive world we live in, we have only
opportunity to gain from reaching across the aisles that separate us and
remembering the one thing that makes us all the same—our humanity. It is my
sincere hope that through having these conversations and making commitments
to live out the vision we want, we have the power to change the world and to
each feel greater trust and more freedom within it.
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“Poof” by Hank Greenspan
I understand I’m not the first person who ever died.
Still, it is the first time I will have died, so it is hard not to foresee the head stone as a milestone.
Cliches abound. Anticipating poof, I parcel time. I try to make it count. I live fast, maybe too
fast, trying to get things done while I can. But even while I’m racing, I think about the bigger
race. If it has ever been one.
I am comforted thinking that the most important thing I’ve done has already happened. That is
my teaching. I will never know most of the ways it made a difference, but I know enough to be
sure it has been good and useful work. So I could say the rest is gravy, but I don’t taste gravy. It
frustrates me when I see so much in my “field” that I believe is simply wrong. I imagine writing
one more thing. Or two. Or more. With the usual fantasy.
I try to remember my beloved Agi, a Holocaust survivor, saying that her legacy is not up to her.
It’s up to those who come after, to take what they need which she could not control. Just as her
own parents could not predict what she would need in her unimaginable life. “The life I was
made to live is gone,” she once said. “I am alive, in another life.”
I think a lot about generations, and the inevitable selfishness of each. Selfishness is no stranger
to me. But now it is compounded by that sense of rush and need. The young are the ones who
can help me continue.
But they have their own goals and lives. There is something poignant and beautiful in the reality
that each age brings its own needs, and the ways they do and do not mesh. We often cannot be
there for each other as we might wish. But those who have been there for us are harder to let go.
Even though we must.
One would think the dying could say something useful to the living. There are all those last
lectures and final testaments. And Breaths into Air. But can the living hear it, even though they
are also dying? Maybe the living, at least the young living, need not to know they are dying.
And maybe the dying need to know, more richly, that they are still among the living. It is yet
another one of those binaries that isn’t. Here are the living. There are the dying. And beyond
them, the dead. Who are also us.
Time. Yes, it is all we have. This single life. Though, of course, I know the spiritually otherwise
experience it otherwise. Personally, I think I’ll just not be any more except in occasional
memories and stories. And then they will also die. Leaving only poof where Hank used to be.
I never wanted to be immortal. It would bore the crap out of me, and I would have to live in a
Michelin tire or Pillsbury Doughboy suit in the hope of avoiding “accidents.” Ghostbuster,

Hank Greenspan © 2019. All rights reserved .
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indeed. But I would love to be able return every five years or so to see folks; how they are and
what they are doing. And to watch Rachel Maddow. How did it turn out, if it turned out at all?
Twain said we should start dead because we would be honest so much sooner. And probably
loving and compassionate sooner. But we might also be a drag, the skull at the banquet. If I get
to go to a banquet, I’d rather go with viscera intact. And how many skulls get to banquets
anyway? Not many. In general, they don’t even have the chance to make other people
uncomfortable.
In Rwanda and Cambodia the skulls are piled together in carefully constructed heaps. That is to
REALLY make people uncomfortable. Look what you did to us, dumb asses. Look how you
didn’t look. But they won’t really look now either. The pyramid of skulls, hard as it is to say, is
probably beside the point. They help us dumb asses pretend it matters. That they mattered. Other
than to their friends and family. Beyond that, they help us pretend that some day we may not
need help to pretend.
At best, we try our best in our lives as actually lived. At the end of a play I’m writing, the
protagonist—a real person known as the “mad jester of the Warsaw ghetto”—repeatedly
challenges another character to arm wrestle. He knows he will lose every time, and he does lose
each time. But he wants to teach the other guy—who pursues survival through guile and
corruption—that there is still a game that transcends whether or not one survives, even while the
darkness closes in. After every loss, the mad jester says, “Let’s play again.” They play again.
As the light continues to fade, “Let’s play again.” “Let’s play again.” “Let’s play again.” “Let’s
play again.”
Then full black. End of play.

Hank Greenspan © 2019. All rights reserved .
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O ne River
J
ack J
oy
W hen cloistered C am bridge cools w ith chilland bracing air
A s favored fallrelieves the sultry atm osphere ofcare,
O r w hen spring’s life-affirm ing sun beckons
A nd the C harles in sinuous flow glides by
A nd brings another crim son convocation nigh,
Then heed your A lm aM ater’s callto com e and share your joy w ith all
W ho once upon atim e did share atim e and place w ith you,so fair,
Thatyears and distance can’terase your poignantm em ories ofthis place,
Thatonce your callow youth did consecrate and in so doing honored fate,
Return,return,do notspurn m y ferventcallto share the joy
O fevery single girland boy w hose path crossed yours so long ago,
W ho shared your tim e and space,your verdantsalad days,
A nd gotto know the bud ofyou,
Iam fair H arvard,your college,
W ho,in league w ith m odestknow ledge
A nd am edley oftam e and w ild events
S easoned your youth w ith m om ents both serene and tense,
Icallto you alllisted here to draw near,
To those published and to those w ho’ve perished,allcherished,
To lovers ofw om en,ofnature,ofm en,am en,
To the leftw ing,the right,the silentcenter,allenter,
To lovers offreedom ,equality,or both,Ipledge m y troth,
To the am ple,the m edian,and to the thin,allin,
To the proud,the tim id,the bold,allrem ain w ithin m y fold,
To the sleepw alkersofthe day and to the aw akened,neither forsaken,
To the lanky,the tall,the infirm ,the dim inutive and all,give acall,
To the extraverts,introverts and am biverts,
C om e and claim yourjustdesserts,
To the tightly w rapped and to the chill,sum m on up your w istfulw ill,
To m y law yers,doctors,corporate chiefs,suspend aw hile your core beliefs,
To the confident,both naturaland com pensatory,
C om e and share yourm atchless story,
To allm y sinners and allm y saints,no constraints,
To the agents ofstability and change,your schedules kindly rearrange,
To the B uddhist,the Taoist,the nudist,the flutist,arrange aspringtim e tryst,
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To allm y perpetrators,allm y victim s,heed m y heartfeltdictum s,
To the boisterous,the reticent,and to the serene,
C om e and letyourselves be seen,
To the acquisitive and to those w ith enough,Icallyour bluff,
To the atheist,the iconoclast,the infidel,and to the devout,
Iw illnotcountyou out,
To those ofevery secular or sacred creed,puton som e speed,
To allthose nearor far,Iw onder alw ays w here you are,
To those ofw ealth or little,you needn’tputm oney in your purse,
C om e share w ith allyourclassm ates chapter and verse,
To the single,the m arried,those w ho m ingle,the harried,do nottarry,
To the settled and to allyou restless souls,
Y our nam es are im m utably carved w ithin m y rolls,
Iam notow ned though lofty icon labeled,
Iam ahouse ofm any room s allgabled,
From w hich perch Iw atch the S quare in hopes to see you w alking there,
Ilie here by the riverin vivid m em ory,silently treasuring yours,
Recalling how intoleranttim e and arduous chores
C alled you aw ay,and though for som e the journey back is hard,
W ide sw ing allthe gates to H arvard Y ard,
S o,Isay to allofyou w ho once passed through w hen each ofyou
W as young and im possibly new ,
L ike the m unificentC harles Iam agiver,
A nd you,allofyou,
O ne river,one river.
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P u rpos e and M eaning: fu lltim e ac tivism
B y James W hite
H arvard '
s m ilitarism and rac ism pu s hed me into S D S m y s enioryear. This experienc e
has grou nd ed the res tofm y life. In this workImetE ileen Karlson, m y wife of48 years ,
and Ihope the reu nion willorganize a s pec ialtim e foru s to kvellabu tthe joys offam ily
life. Iam now both a fu ll-tim e grand d ad , and fu ll-tim e ac tivistand itis the lattervoc ation
Iwilld es c ribe now atgreaterlength.
Ten d ays before Iretired after35 years as a m entalhealth lawyer, police were c alled
to the B ronx apartm entofM s . D eborah D anner, a ps yc hotic ou t-patientwhom m y
c olleagu es had repres ented previou s ly. A line ofarmed N Y P D officers invad ed M s .
D anner'
s bed room, provoked herto raise a bas eballbatin s elf-d efens e, and s hother
d ead . The m ayorand police c omm iss ionerd ec ried this gros s breac h ofprotoc oland
d emand ed pros ec u tion. Three months laterS gt. B arry wentto trialand was prom ptly
ac q u itted as pred icted . N o d isc iplinary ac tion has followed to this d ate. Ivowed this
iss u e wou ld bec ome the main foc u s form y ac tivism forthe d u ration.
This horroris notatallloc alizied to N ew Y orkC ity. the " W as hington
P os t", the " Gu ard ian" , and S tatista es tim ate thatatleas t1 , 0 0 0 people nationally are
killed by u niformed police officers . A lmos thalfare people ofc olor. Fu lly one ou toffou r
are s u ffering m entalc risis. Three years ago ou rH arlem bas ed interfaith c oalition
team ed u pwith the P olice Reform Reform O rganizing P rojec t(P RO P )which had begu n
organizing a c ampaign to d em and thatonly m entalhealth trained c ivilians be m and ated
as firs tres pond ers to c alls abou tpeople in mentalc risis. S u c h a program has proved
effec tive in E u gene O regon foryears , and otherju risd ictions
are beginning to ad optitnationwid e.
Three years ago we were alone. This pas tD ec emberwe joined a rally atO ne P olice
P laza to pres s this d em and along with FO RTY O N E other c ongregations and
organizations ! O n M artin L u therKing D ay this pas tm onth we u nited with a B ronx
c hu rc h to pres s forthis d em and and forthe expans ion ofc om mu nity m entalhealth
s ervices to preventemergentmentalc rises . O ne s u c h s tru ggle is the fightto s top
C olu m bia P res byterian hos pitalfrom c los ing theirps yc hiatric s ervice in u pper
M anhattan. Twenty three people s igned u pto d o weekly workto pres s the N ew Y ork
C ity C ou nc ilto hold hearings toward legislation req u iring this d em and !
W hy is s u c h rac ialterrorexpand ing? The globalgeopoliticalc onflictin partexplains this
agony. M ore q u ickly than before the m u ltinationalc orporations thatprim arily c ontrol
U. S . foreign policy are being threatened by C hina'
s expand ing
im perialism. S trategically W orld W arIIIwilld evelopfrom this lethals tru ggle as
pred icted B y P au lKenned y in the " Rise and Fallofthe GreatP owers " . S harpening
fas c istoppres s ion is the toolfors oc ialc ontroles s entialto prepare the U. S . popu lac e
for vitalm ilitarization. A nd the c allfora m ilitary d raftis res onating: m ore and more
lou d ly. C harles Rangel, M ayorP ete, E lliottA c kerm an -allare promoting the u nivers al
m ilitary s ervice thatwillgu arantee enou gh boots on the grou nd to oc c u py the M id d lle
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E as t, V enezu ela, and anywhere else C hina m u s ts ec u re its hold on the fos s ilfu elthatis
the lifeblood oftheirc apitalistmac hine ofexploitation and profit.
A nd who thinks thats u c h globalc arnage c ou ld notes c alate to nu c learexc hange? O r
thatm arketengend ered ec ologicald es tru c tion willnotes c alate into the
pervas ive flood s , wild fires , and s u pers torm s thatwilld es troy m illions and billions ofou r
c hild ren, grand c hild ren, and theirgenerations ?!
C lim ate c atas trophe, nu c learwar.. A nd s o the D oom s d ay C loc kticks a bitc los erto
m id night. Is there any c hoice bu tto be a pers istentac tivist?
W ith the s u pport and often the participation offam ily Ihave been privileged to play a
m od es tpartin many gras s roots s tru ggles forju s tice and peac e s inc e c om ing to N ew
Y orkforgrad s c hoolin 1 97 0 . The les s ons Ihave learned and the friend s hips Ihave
d eveloped c ontinu e to give me the " s u re and c ertain hope" thata c orru pt, warengend erig s oc iety grou nd ed in s ys tem ic rac ism C A N be overc ome to the greatbenefit
ofall. W orld wid e!
Jim W hite
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Our Next Chapter essay, H-R 50th Reunion
Janice Abarbanel
I was born and grew up in Los Angeles, aware that my parents and my two older siblings had
moved from Washington DC to California after WWII. I also knew that all my grandparents had
immigrated into the US around 1900, two from Russia, one from Romania, and one from
Austria. These facts became part of the fabric of my personal story. I felt that I was a member
of a family that moved great distances and that these big moves were about brave, confident,
and adventurous people filled with hope.
My childhood included multiple driving trips across the country to spend time with my mother’s
family in Baltimore. At age 12, in 1960, I asked for a birthday present of a jet trip to Baltimore,
flying alone to spend a month with my grandmother and extended family. I wanted to have a
big geographic adventure of my own. I imagined that I was preparing myself to carry on the
family story about living in a global world.
In the Fall of 1969, my head and heart turned towards a life purpose that only makes sense as I
look backwards. I found myself drawn to the life stories shared by my (our) professor Erik
Erikson in Soc Sci 133. I wanted to be like him. I wanted to learn the metaphorical art of
communicating with children and parents and help them move into more comfortable
relationships from often intense periods of discomfort. Erikson guided me towards colleagues
in London where I spent a year being mentored at the Anna Freud Clinic and in a seminar with
Donald Winnicott.
Almost 30 years and hours of private practice later, I took my skills to Romania and Hungary
where Neil and I volunteered with the US Peace Corps. The day we arrived in Bucharest, two
young volunteers looked around at the gray city and, within 24 hours, returned to the US. I
noticed that many of the younger volunteers spent most of their time seeking out other
Americans during service. It dawned on me then that one requires certain emotional skills
to move with resilience into positive experiences living and learning abroad, beginning with
curiosity as one slowly gets comfortable with feeling uncomfortable. I began to call these skills
“an Emotional Passport”.
In 2010, I shared the idea of the Emotional Passport in Berlin, Germany where I served for 4
years as NYU’s first onsite psychologist at their study abroad site. I created a significant shift in
what an “in house” counselor could offer college students abroad, primarily skills for making
both a positive cultural shift into Germany and an easier life journey as they emerged into a
healthy adulthood.
I continued this work in 2016, when I had the opportunity to join 550 college students in an
educational sail around the world, serving as one of the ship’s psychologists. (By the way, my
biggest take away from this global voyage was that the oceans are very large, and that we are
very insignificant.)
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I know that I’ve already stepped into my next chapter with a clear mindset about my purpose:
to support the next generations to move with curiosity towards understanding and caring for
others who might be different from themselves. Perhaps indeed a small part in a process
towards a better world.
Today, at 72, I often think that my childhood was an apprenticeship to a life of helping others
live and learn in places that might initially feel uncomfortable. Moving between cultures (that
can include spending time in a relative’s home) takes skill. I discovered that resilient culture
shifts require lived experiences and mentors. I learned that it’s normal to feel uncomfortable
when one lives in places that are unfamiliar and that it helps to lead with curiosity, not fear,
while relying on mentors to show the way.
I believe that our class’ momentous transition in our lives at 70+ calls us to reflect on our past
chapters as part of a whole, or perhaps better said as part of our long and winding journey. We
pause to notice our lives right now and acknowledge that this is, as Erikson said, “our one and
only life”. A time for integration, an age of integrity.
I feel grateful for my grandparents’ journeys across the Atlantic over 100 years ago, my parents
supporting my independence as I went alone at age 12 on a jet across the country, and, for my
current energy to help the next generations (grandchildren included) make meaning of
challenges that might at first seem daunting.
And last, I believe that looking forward into the arc of life ahead, we have a responsibility to
continue to make a difference, to mindfully shift our wisdom towards those who follow us.
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J
A Y SP ITZ E N
O UR N E X T C H A P TE R

Istartedout asa freshman in Greenough in 1967.Thought at thetimeIw ascut out to bea mathematician
but a coupleof y
earsin C ambridgeenlightenedmeabout thetalent of realmathematicians.So,Isw itchedto
P lan B :C omputerScience(w hich,backthen,w ascalledA ppliedM ath).That w asa great fit forme,andI
stay
edforgraduateschoolanda P h.D .in 1974.Imadecloseandimportant acquaintancesthen,someof
w ho taught mebackcountryhikingandcross-countryskiingon N ew H ampshire.
I decided,post-thesis,on a moveto C alifornia.Igot to choosebetw een beingjuniorfacultyat Stanfordora
researcherin theC omputerScienceL abat SRIandchosethelatter.Thisendedupbeinga furthermove
aw ayfrom theoryandinto practiceasIspent thenex t 5y
earsw ritingproposalsandpapersandhustlingfor
fundingfrom O N R,A RP A ,N SF,etc.Iespeciallyrememberfundingforoneproof-of-correctnessproject
from an A nti-B allisticM issilegeneralw ho,asIrecall,w ouldhavepreferreda nuclearw arto figureout if his
stuff w orked;proof-of-correctnessw asa secondchoice.Ialso w orkedon oneof the(unsuccessful)
competitorsforw hat eventuallybecameA D A .Threeof thesemi-finaliststeams(includingmyteam)w ere
ledbyH arvardiansbut thew innerw as,shockingly
,associatedw ith M IT.
Ileft SRIin 1979to w orkon earlyw orkstationsandofficeautomation at X erox .M ycolleaguesthere
includedmanyotherprominent participantsin theearlyday
sof thecomputerera.Ijoinedoneof them in
co-foundinga Silicon V alleystart-upin 1979andstay
eduntil1985w hen Ifoundmy
self boredw ith that
aspect of Silicon V alley
.inventedtheE thernet.Iw asinspiredbytheex perienceof w anderingaroundthe
country
sidew ith that company
’slaw y
ers,doingdealsw ith thelikesof B urroughs,Iobviouslyspent too much
timew ith law y
ersanddecidedto reincarnateasoneof them.
1985saw mebackin C ambridgeasa first y
earat H arvardL aw School.L aw Schoolfelt likean ex tended
vacation aftertheprior5+ y
earsat a 7x 24Silicon V alleystartup.It w asthesamelaw schoolclassasM ichelle
O bama but it’sa bigschoolandInevermet her.Ihadsomemorenicevacationshikingin theW hite
M ountainsw ith folksfrom mypriorlifein D E A P .
GraduatingH L S in 1988,Ireturnedto Silicon V alleyasthemost juniorlaw y
erat thefirm w hosepartnershad
w orkedformein mypriorlifeat a start-up.Ididtechnologyandsecuritieslaw at that firm fora w idevariety
of clients,includingseveralfoundedbyformerH arvardclassmates.Imet a specialteacherof special
education that y
earandgot marriedto myw ife,C arrieSalinger,in 1995.O urtw o daughters,M iriam andL ily
,
w ereborn in ’96and’98.
Ileft that firm in 2000but continuedpracticingtechnologylaw asa solo andasa publiccompanygeneral
counselthrough 2016. M ycomputerscienceskillshaddefinitelygotten veryrustybut stillex ceededthoseof
anylaw y
erw ith w hom Idealt.B y2016,both daughtersw erein,orabout to go to,E ast C oast colleges.
C arrieandIw ereboth readyformoredow ntimethan Silicon V alleyoffered.W esoldourhouseandmoved
to ruralV ermont.
Thenew location hasmorecow sthan softw areengineersorlaw y
ers.C arrieandIhikea lot w ith L ucy
,our
alw ay
s-hungryL abradorRetriever.Ido a part-timesolo practice,ex clusivelyforC alifornia technology
clients.O urdaughtersw illboth bestartinggraduateschoolin theFall.Thereareno computerscientistsin
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thelatest Spitzen generation— M iriam isgoingto law schoolin thefallandL ilyw illstudyto becomea
L icensedC linicalSocialW orker.N eitherhasmadea finalchoiceof gradschool— morenew son that in a
few months.C hancesarethat theyw illbein different places,so Iguessthereisa lot of travelin ourfuture.
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Runaway
I am in Mr. Burge’s fifth grade class at Red Oak School in Highland Park, Illinois.
Because I am tall for my age, I am sitting in the back row with Leslie Nelson and Frank Wippel.
Because I am near-sighted, I am squinting at the clock, the chalkboard, and the Rand
McNally map of the United States.
Because it is 1958, neither Hawaii nor Alaska appear, but next to the map I can barely make out
the Saturday Evening Post cover: “Runaway.”
Because I am bright, I finish all my assignments quickly, and Mr. Burge tells me to write a story.

A ten-year old boy sits on a diner stool next to a large cop in uniform. All the boy’s earthly
possessions are bound up in a kerchief tied to a stick lying at his feet. The boy’s face exudes
awe and trust, while the diner’s owner and the cop display kindness and understanding. The
stools are just like the ones at HoJo’s (Howard Johnson’s) across the tracks, which is good for
the story because it is forbidden to cross the tracks. Plus hot dogs, thick milk shakes, and
twenty different flavors of ice cream. I can see running away…that far.
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I know I did fantasize about running away. What kid doesn’t? If I ran away—
n I wouldn’t have to go to Hebrew School with David Robbins and Steve Wainess.
n

I wouldn’t have to go to Dr.Gold, the orthodontist, who just kept tightening my braces
until they hurt.

n I wouldn’t have to practice my flute for thirty minutes every day.
n

I wouldn’t have to do my chores—clearing dishes, mowing the lawn, raking the leaves,
shoveling the snow, making my bed.

n I wouldn’t have to fight or compete with my brothers, David, Danny, and Jay.
I cannot remember what I wrote, but I know I wove an elaborate story about running away.
I do not know where I ran to, but it sure felt good to make my fantasy come true, even if only on
paper. What else do I remember about fifth grade? I know that is when I got glasses. Wow.
I did not know what the world looked like when distant objects were brought into focus. The
optometrist, Dr. Irvine, told me not to worry. “Lee Walls, the Cubs right fielder? He wears
glasses and I’ll bet it makes him a better hitter.” Dr. Irvine did not know that I hated the Cubs
(I was a White Sox fan) and only the worst players get sent out to cover right field. Hardly words
of inspiration. Plus, he was wrong. The glasses did not improve my hitting.
I did fantasize about running away as an adult. Who doesn’t? Usually it involved a beach
In the Caribbean or on the Southern coast of France. Still, my life has followed a much more
traditional path. I married my high school sweetheart at 21, joined the Peace Corps, went to
grad school, and moved back to Chicago to work with my dad in his educational film business.
And because Dad died when I was 34, running away was not an option. Three kids, a dog, and
a mortgage kept my nose to the grindstone. Because I sold the business at 55, I retired early.
And because two of our kids moved to California, they opened a path for us to escape Chicago
winters. Maybe we finally ran away from home as our parents died? Now we spend much of
life’s fourth quarter in Santa Barbara.
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How did I get here? My memory is not as good as it was in fifth grade. In fact, I can’t even
remember how I got to Red Oak School each day? Probably on my bike or walking through the
woods. I am not sure who was in my class, but I do know that Lynn Feldman, a new girl, was in
Mr. Wilson’s room, the other fifth grade. She was special—so special that within five years we
were dating, within ten years we were engaged, and today, fifty years later, we are babysitting
in Oakland for Jamal and Ellie, our two youngest grandchildren. Jamal is in third grade at
Sequoia Elementary School where he is so quick and bright that his teacher keeps him busy by
challenging him to write stories about visiting his grandparents in Santa Barbara. He loves
making up tales and sharing them with us.
I am glad I did not runaway.
Instead I learned to escape through stories—some I read and some I write.
Thanks, Mr. Burge.
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OUR NEXT CHAPTER - Judy Norsigian
I am one of those 1970 classmates who has decided to make climate action volunteerism a high
priority in my life now. After 41 years working as part of the Our Bodies Ourselves (OBOS)
collective and staff, one night during 2012 I had a vivid dream where babies were dying
everywhere in some sort of weather disaster. Since I hardly dreamed back then, I took this as a
powerful sign that I should switch gears and shift my focus to activities that might help preserve
a more livable world for our children. I’m now active with Mothers Out Front, a national group
with active chapters in more than a dozen states across the country, including Massachusetts.
I stepped down as the Executive Director of OBOS at the start of 2015 and began to educate
myself about the many critical dimensions of the path towards a sustainable, fossil fuel-free
world. (I still have a long way to go, and the reality of a much-diminished short-term memory
capability has created some interesting challenges for me…more than ever, my computer and
all the emails I’ve saved have become an indispensable memory extender.)
As I look back, I am not surprised that I landed where I did, engaged for more than five decades
with social justice work. In high school, I imagined that I would end up in a profession that
would allow me to somehow indulge my love of math, but early experiences shaped my world
views in ways that steered me onto a different course.
I grew up in Watertown, where a large Armenian population provided a strong ethnic identity,
but because my parents were not religious and didn’t attend church (my father was a professed
agnostic), I went to Sunday School with a more questioning mind than other kids. And because
the Sunday school curriculum was created by the head of the even-then famous Newton Free
Library, Dr. Virginia Tashjian, I was forced to learn about and appreciate all the world’s major
religions. It was because of this exposure that I was able to argue with the Catholic girl up the
street whenever she asserted that “only Catholics” would go to heaven and that Catholicism
was the only true religion. Tashjian also gave us useful ideas about how to speak up about
religious intolerance.
When I was 12 years old, my father, who was born in Armenia and lived in Marseilles until he
was fifteen, gave me Bertrand Russell’s “Marriage and Morals” to read – part of his effort to
teach me the importance of being independent. The section advocating that people live
together before they get married really intrigued me, as most of the societal messages around
me then would describe such co-habitation as “living in sin.” This kind of reading encouraged
me to think outside the box.
My father was also open with me about the 1915-18 Armenian Genocide, and my great aunt on
my mother’s side had no ability to censor her retelling of unspeakable atrocities she witnessed
during a forced march across the Syrian desert. As an eight-year old, I had no understanding of
the PTSD that she suffered for many decades afterwards, but her vivid descriptions were seared
into my brain forever. I understood early that the world could be a horribly unjust place.
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In eighth grade, about a year after I joined Rainbow Girls (part of the Masonic Order), a few of
us asked a new black student to join Rainbow Girls (at that time only a few Black families had
moved into Watertown). When we got the letter from officials telling us that no blacks could
join Rainbow Girls (or DeMolay boys for that matter), I was pretty horrified to think that I was
part of such a racist organization. A group of us wrote a letter to the national office noting that
the policy had to change and then resigned. (The adult advisors in Watertown didn’t join us but
simply offered the lame excuse that the rules were “made in the South.”) It was my first public
act resisting social injustice, and I realize now that my parents’ support through the whole
process made it possible for me to stand up to adult authorities when I believed them to be
morally wrong.
So here I am now, not only engaged in volunteer climate activism, but also reconnected with a
couple dozen HR1970 classmates who are similarly concerned about the climate crisis and
current trends in our country and elsewhere. Working together recently to resist efforts to
disenfranchise voters in states across the country has been a great way to reconnect with peers
and to foster those “hopeaholic” instincts so often fleeting these days.
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H-R 70 Our Next Chapter Reflection, by Karen Neva Bell
Ihaveneverthoughtofm yselfasa“ geek,
” yetforsom etim eIhavesoughtoutand em braced
technologiesthatenablem etodothingsm oreefficiently. Forexam pleIboughtthesecondeditionof
theM acintoshcom puterin1984,ostensibly form y 12 yearold son,butthenbecam eitsonly userinthe
fam ily. Ialsoenjoyed conductingsurveysand analyzingdatabasesinm y publichealthw ork. Asm y
parents’healthbegantofailintheearly 2000s,Icutbackonm y w orkcom m itm entsand thendecided
toretirew henrelocatingfrom AtlantatoGloucesterM A inlate2007. Inthespringand sum m erof2008
Im etpeopleactively w orkingfortheO bam acam paignand w asrecruitedtow orkatthelocalcam paign
headquarters. Isoondiscovered thatdatabasesofvoterinform ationw erethelifebloodofthe
cam paignand thatputtingdatainand extractingusefulinform ationoutw asanessentialskillfor
m anagingtheentireeffort.Apparently thisw asnottrueofm any volunteersm y ageand older,w ho
balked atm asteringnew kindsofsoftw are. Asonegentlem antoldm e,heneverlearned totype,having
had secretarialassistancefordecades. T hisrealizationgavem eanew perspectiveonvolunteerw ork
and m y ow nvalue. Ihad neverw orked actively asavolunteer,otherthantohelpm y husband inhis
variousrolesasCEO ofhum anitarianand philanthropicorganizations. Ibeganactively w orkingin
Dem ocraticcam paignsand soonbecam ethenew slettereditorfortheDem ocraticCity Com m ittee.
DuringtheO bam ayearsIlearned theropesoflocalparty politics,and assum edotherroles,eventually
beingelected Chairofthelocalcity com m itteein2016. L osingm y husband toarapid cancerin2014
transform edm y personalhorizons.O ntheonehand childrenand grandchildrendepended onm ein
new w ays,butIcould now m akedecisionsabouthow and w heretospendm y tim e.T heT rum pvictory
profoundly shocked and disturbed m e,and gavem eand m any otherfriendsasenseofurgency about
electingDem ocrats.T hiseventgalvanized notonly ourlocalDem ocrats,butspaw ned num erous
grassrootsorganizationsw ithstateand nationalnetw orks---M oveO n,Indivisible,W eCan.By thistim eI
w aschairofthelocalDem ocraticCity Com m ittee,and activeonseveralothernonprofitboards.AtfirstI
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attem ptedtotracktheproliferationofthegrassrootsgroups,butasm orerequestsfordonations
poured intom y gm ailbox Idiscoveredthefilterand labelfeaturesthatallow edm etopurge
periodically.O urCity Com m itteeisalw aysseekingw aystointegraterepresentativesfrom thesegroups
intoourform aland inform alevents.How ever,Iam constantly am azed tom eetnew activistsw hohave
neverattended aDem ocraticevent.Forexam pleattherally held insleetingw eatheratourlocalrotary
thenightbeforetheim peachm entvote,Iencountered theorganizer.S hetoldm e“ N oIneverattend
politicalevents;Iam fartoobusy organizingprotests.” Iam gratefultoliveinacity thathasaproud
history ofactivism ,resistance,and innovation,butIcontinuetom eeteccentricindividuals.O neofthese
groupsrecently created aclim atecrisisnetw orkthathasengaged w ellover150 peopleonCapeAnn,
and thathastiestootherstateand nationalclim ateorganizations— EldersClim ateAction,M A Audubon--asw ellascity andtow nadm inistratorsinthearea.W earecurrently tryingtoenlistm orepeoplein
effectiveand tim ely lobbyingeffortsw iththestatelegislatureand educatethecom m unity.W henI
asked aw om anw hohastraveledtotheM A S tatehouseonm any occasionstolobby legislatorsto
suggesthow ourgroupcould becom em oreeffective,shedescribedherm ethodofgettinginform ation
aboutbillsfrom w ebsitesand printingoutthekey piecesofinform ation.But---sheadded;shew asn’t
very goodw ithcom puters,and could notrecom m endw aystoorganizealocalgrouptodothism ore
effectively.Iconcluded thatw eshould justfollow andsupportthestateand nationalgroupsw how ere
trackingclim atelegislationinM A,and thencom m unicatew ithourlegislators.Few ofthepeoplew ho
m ighthavetim etobeactivistshavetheinterestandability tobuild thenecessary databasesofpeople,
theskillstocreateinternetgraphics,com m unicateonsocialm edia,m anagew ebsites,organize
netw orks,com m unicatew ithelectedofficials,and raisem oney.Ihavem adem any new friendsby
w orkingonshared com m itm entstothew idercom m unity.Fundraisingfrom eachothercontinuestobe
anoccupationalhazard,butIbalancethisw ithtim espentw ithtravelingand w ithm y childrenand
grandchildren.
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M Y N E X T C H A P TE R
Kathleen H enschel
There are so many themes weavingin and ou tof my life thatbrou ghtme righthere,rightnow,
and willtake me forward –family,mu sic,work(paid ornot!),play and love.
Itbegan withgrowingu pin afamily fu llof smart,cu riou s people,withparents committed to
givingallfou rof u s girls the bestopportu nities and the bested u cation available –hence,two
years livingnearL ond on while Iwas teenager,ex ploringthe broad erworld forthe firsttime,and
Rad cliffe d egrees forallfou rof u s!
The Rad cliffe C horalSociety led me into ad eeperlove and knowled ge of mu sic and introd u ced
me to my late hu sband ,aH arvard Glee C lu b gu y.W e continu ed singingtogetherin symphony
choru ses when we moved to B erkeley and then San Francisco,and itcarried u s bothforward into
su pportof mu sicalorganizations as ticketbu yers,su bscribers,d onors,board members,and
chairs of board s.L ove of mu sic stillfills my calend arand d irects my travelto acity where a
friend is cond u ctingorsinging.
The Rad cliffe connection also stood me in good stead when Ifinished bu siness schoolatU.C .
B erkeley and joined the oilbu siness in the mid 197 0 ’s.A tthe time,Ihad to stand on my tiptoes
and lookavery longway away to find my women peers atwork,so Iwentto find the wond erfu l
women atthe Rad cliffe C lu b of San Francisco.They have been coaches,su pporters and friend s
formany years.W e’re the firstand now the very lastind epend entRad cliffe C lu b in the world ,
and prou d of it! A you nglad y from The C rimson called to interview afew of u s acou ple of
years ago.P erhaps amazed and bemu sed thatwe’re stillhere,she asked why? Igu essed alou d
thatitwas becau se we’re stu bborn.M aybe ind epend entwou ld have been abetterword ,bu t
stu bborn works!
M y late hu sband ,P eterH enschel’7 1,and Ibothhad longand fu llcareers,actu ally pu ttingou r
u nd ergrad u ate and grad u ate d egrees to work,in finance forme,and in localgovernmentforhim.
W e bothd id well,risingin ou rorganizations,and startingto give backto non-profits as time
moved along.The end came su d d enly forhim one d ay.H e d ied of heartfailu re,climbingthe
cliff atou rhou se on the N orthern C aliforniacoast.Thatstarted anex tchapterforme,withthe
page tu rned so fastthatitalmosttore ou tof the book.
Italso started me thinkingabou twhatis tru ly importantin life –love,family,time together,
lau ghter.M ore years of workwere noton the list.Retiringatage 55 was abitearly,bu tIhave
had mu chmore fu n applyingwhatIlearned overthe years forthe benefitof the non-profits I
su pport.I’m stillworking,no d ou bt,and N O T forpay,bu tit’s thorou ghly reward ing!
Ibegin my every-5-years Reu nion reports withthe same sentence –“The past5 years have been
bu sierthan ever,bu tthen Isay thatevery 5 years… ”M y hu sband ,J
ohn D ewes,N otre D ame
‘58 ,and Icelebrated ou r5th anniversary lastA u gu st,and we bothstillfeelit’s amiracle to have
fou nd su chlove again.W e’re travelingalotto revisitfavorite spots and ex plore new places
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together,and managed to hitallseven continents in a16-monthperiod acou ple of years ago –
notintentional,bu tstillnoteworthy! W e are bothlovingbeingmarried again,foras longas it
may last,and we continu e to be gratefu lforevery d ay.
W ho knows whatthe nex tthe chaptermay bring? Itwilld efinitely be an ad ventu re.See you in
C ambrid ge!
Kathleen Gregory H enschel’7 0
J
anu ary 31,20 20
kghenschel@ gmail.
com
415-7 13-997 9
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Larry Kohl
M Y N E X T C H A P TE R
The H arvard Reu nion C ommittee solicited notes on “O u rN ex tC hapter,”bu tIam afraid thatI
can only speakto “M y N ex tC hapter,”whichmay hold little relevance forthe d ifferentlives of
my classmates.The committee wanted to know “how ou rex periences have shaped ou rapproach
to ou rlives goingforward .”In my own case,however,Iam notseekingsu chcontinu ity,bu t
tryingto forgetthese ex periences foratime and take afreshlookatmy life.L etme ex plain.
Fornearly forty years Iwas ahistory professoratseveralu niversities.Iloved whatId id .Ihad
flex ible hou rs,opportu nities to travel,stimu latingactivities,and asatisfyingbelief thatmy
efforts were beneficialto my stu d ents and the wid erworld .Id id n’tthinkIwou ld everretire;I
wou ld be one of those aged and beloved teachers who remained in the traces u ntilthe final
tru mpetsou nd ed .Y etthree years ago,rathersu d d enly,Iretired .Id ecid ed thatitwas time to
leave my stu d ents and the u niversity to ex plore my own nex tchapter,whichIknew wou ld be my
finalchapter.W hy d id Id o this?
N o seriou s d ifficu lties besetme on the job.N o seriou s healthproblems warned me of impend ing
d oom.N ord id Ihave any intense d esire to see the Sistine C hapel,sailsolo arou nd the world ,or
write the greatA merican novel.Ihad accu mu lated no bu cketlistof u nfu lfilled d reams to
achieve.RatherIwanted to see whatIwou ld d o if allthe u su alresponsibilities of life were lifted
and Iwas free to thinkand actin away thatIhad n’tbeen able to d o since my early years.Itis
tru e thatacad emic life allows this freed om more than mostcareers.Y et,when Iex amined my
ad u ltlife Irealized thatmy friend s were virtu ally allfellow acad emics,my travelwas largely
(thou ghnotex clu sively)forresearchand to attend professionalmeetings,and my read ingwas
mostly d esigned to keepu pwithmy professionalfield .Then too,the economic,social,and
emotionalresponsibilities of raisingafamily necessarily limited my ability to ex plore other
need s thatmightlie latentwithin me.
L ife inevitably narrows u s.O f allthe possibilities the world offers we can travelonly one pathin
ou ru niqu e and ephemeralex istence on earth.A nd thatchosen path,no matterhow broad ,can
become atu nnelby limitingou rvision and ex perience of the world .J
ohn Finley,M asterof E liot
H ou se in my d ay,u sed to say thatlife was like an hou rglass.Iwas too you ngthen to graspthe
significance of this simile.B u tnow Isee itand am tryingto live it.
In the innocentenchantmentof ou rearly years we cu riou sly askforanswers to the bigqu estions
in life:W ho am I?W hy am Ihere?W here d id Icome from?W e ex amine natu re closely,and ask
why the sky is blu e,how mou ntains were created ,and how bird s fly? B u ttoo soon,itnow
seems,we mu stnarrow ou rfocu s to the practicaland the qu otid ian.E veryd ay problems of
family and profession make u s forgetthese largerconcerns.Importantas they are,families and
careers tend to restrictou rhorizons,they d raw u s into the narrow partof the hou rglass,and ,as in
my case,we may remain there formany d ecad es.
N ow Iwanted to ex pand my horizons while there was stilltime,and Iknew Icou ld notd o itas
longas Icontinu ed withmy regu larrou tines and responsibilities.W hatIwanted to d o was think.
Iwanted to askmyself the kind of bigqu estions thatId id as achild .Iwanted to read d eeply the
people who throu ghthe millenniaseemed to have ahand le on these qu estions.Ihave always
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believed withP ascalthatthe noblestaspectof man is his mind :“M an is only areed ,”said
P ascal,“bu the is athinkingreed .”N otin walkingerect,notin opposable thu mbs,bu tin
consciou sness is ou rglory.Iretired notto be able to d o things bu tto freely thinkthings.
H ow has ittu rned ou t?Ihave no ex hibits to show,no greataccomplishments to claim.M y life is
stillaworkin progress,bu tIam satisfied thatIam now on the rightpathforme.M y sense of the
world has again opened u p.Ihave emerged from the tu nnel.Iknow Ican neverrecoverthe
innocence orthe enchantmentof my early years,bu tIam workingto restore the wond erwith
whichan appropriately hu mble person shou ld view the magnificentopportu nity of this life.
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Reflections :
Lincoln Janu s ‘7 0
At a p arty ,s om eone w illoccas ionally as k w hat Idid for a liv ing.IfI’m feeling
talkativ e,I’llb egin,“W ell,Iw as an Englis h teacher;then a s ales m an;then an
em p loy m ent attorney ;then a telecom m u nications attorney ,and then… .”At s om e
p oint p eop le head for a drink,ev en ifit’s at a cas h b ar.Iend u p feeling like Ted
Striker in the flick “Airp lane!,”w here a trau m atiz ed v eteran-tu rned-tax idriv er
m ov es from s eat to s eat ov er-s haring his life s tory .Ev entu ally he s ay s ,“Enou gh
ab ou t m e,”b u t it’s too late.Variou s p as s engers hav e already fallen b y the w ay s ide,
literally b ored to death.This es s ay tries to honor Ted Striker’s life les s on: Keep any
life s tories s hort and (hop efu lly ) interes ting.
Before arriv ing at college,Ip eru s ed s om e ofthe recom m ended readings ,inclu ding
Erik Eriks on’s “Childhood and Society .”A p aradigm s et forth the eight s tages of
hu m an dev elop m ent,each cons is ting ofa s tru ggle b etw een v ariou s form s of
m atu ration and s tagnation,w ith the las t des crib ed as integrity v ers u s b itternes s .A
p ers on ofintegrity w ou ld eas ily recogniz e another p ers on w ho had s u cces s fu lly
negotiated the s tages ofliv ing,no m atter in w hat cu ltu re or p lace thes e p ers ons
fou nd them s elv es .Iw as a 1 7 -y ear old w hen Iread that and had allthe tim e in the
w orld to liv e and grow .N ow ,tim e ru ns s hort,and ifIdon’t feelat p eace w ith
w hatev er is going on in m y life or Ilos e m y tem p er,Is om etim es think b ack to
Eriks on and w onder w here Is tand relativ e to his m eas u res ofdev elop m ent,
p articu larly the las t one. Icons ole m y s elfthat m y lov ing w ife and Ihav e rais ed
three children.They hav e b ecom e w onderfu ls p ou s es and p arents offou r b eau tifu l
grands ons .They p u rs u e challenging careers that in s om e w ay contrib u te to the
com m on good.W e hav e als o enjoy ed m entoring indiv idu als new to ou r cou ntry .Bu t
there are tim es w hen Ifeelcranky . Fam ily m em b ers p oint ou t Iam m ore irritab le
than w hen Iw as y ou nger.W hile Iu s e m y golfgam e as an ex cu s e,I’lltake their w ord
for it.So,the regret is ,Ihav e not ex actly b ecom e a p aragon ofEricks on’s las t s tage of
dev elop m ent.
Bu t,let m e retu rn to college life for a m om ent.At the b eginning ofou r fres hm an
y ear,Irem em b er N athan Pu s ey w elcom ing u s in Sanders Theater.Is at in aw e ofm y
s u rrou ndings and clas s m ates .Ihad trou b le b eliev ing Iw as at H arv ard or w orthy of
a p lace in ou r clas s . Pu s ey as ked u s to look to ou r left and right and recogniz e that
w e w ere looking at fu tu re p hy s icis ts ,architects and the like.H e told u s that m u ch of
ou r edu cation w ou ld com e from ou r clas s m ates ,not from ou r clas s es .Im p licitly ,he
encou raged u s to edu cate ou rs elv es lib erally not ju s t s o that w e cou ld m ake a liv ing,
b u t als o s o that w e cou ld richly ex p erience that liv ing.
In m y life s ince H arv ard,Icertainly s p ent a lot oftim e m aking a liv ing.Throu gh
w ork m os tly as a corp orate attorney ,Im anaged to do s o,ex p erienced a fair m eas u re
ofp ers onalgrow th,and m ade s om e good friends along the w ay .Ev entu ally Iev en
enjoy ed p racticing law (that took a good m any y ears ).N onetheles s ,now retired,I
hav e tried to s tay tru e to the idealofa lib eralarts edu cation introdu ced to m e at
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H arv ard.Inow s p end a lot les s tim e thinking ab ou t the law and a lot m ore p u rs u ing
v ariou s interes ts b y taking cou rs es w ith m y w ife at N orthw es tern Univ ers ity
(organiz ed b y its alu m nae) on s u b jects ranging from lib rary m anagem ent to the
lates t dev elop m ents in cos m ologicalres earch to op era as his tory .
To clos e,Irem em b er reading H om er’s “Ody s s ey ”for H u m anities 2 and hearing
Profes s or Finley lectu re u s ab ou t it.One p as s age s tood ou t for m e.Up on retu rning
hom e,Ody s s eu s tells Penelop e that after allhis harrow ing adv entu res as he
s tru ggles to trav elhom e from Troy ,one las t trialaw aits him .H e m u s t w alk the land
w ith an oar u p on his s hou lder.Only w hen he achiev es the near im p os s ib le and finds
a m an w ho has nev er s een a b oat or the s ea,w ho as ks ab ou t the “w innow ing fan”
that Ody s s eu s carries ,w illdeath com e u p on him like the lov ing hand ofhis w ife.
H op efu lly s u ch a fate aw aits u s allas w e p u rs u e (and hop efu lly ov ercom e) p ers onal
challenges in the later s tages ofou r liv es ,w ith death com ing u p on u s in the (dis tant)
fu tu re like the lov ing hand ofone for w hom w e care the m os t.
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Murray Dewart 50th Report
Gratitudeaboveallelse, underthew ideandstarry sky.Gratitude
especially for the friendships that began in Cambridge in 1966. We
were streaming into the Freshman Union from around the country and
the world and we began conversations that are still ongoing and still
unfolding. We can be an exhausting group, you might say, too driven,
too prone to over-reaching, too much “those Harvard talkers”, as
Huxley remarked “who equate talk with consciousness.” We’ve
accomplished much, we’re proud of much, some with our families and
long marriages. I am fond of G.B. Shaw’s maxim: “I want to be
thoroughly used up when I die, for the harder I work for something
larger than myself, the more I live.” It is a worker’s credo. Do we delude
ourselves in saying our destinies are already realized? T ellm ethere’s
m oretocom e. I have been making sculptures for fifty years and it gives
me great delight to have done so. I am grateful that Harvard College
had the open doors of the Carpenter Center when I awoke to sculpture
in 1969. It is not a career you retire from, but I delegate more and
more, as my stamina for long workdays muscling granite has declined.
From the historian Bernard Berenson comes something cautionary: it
takes two hundred years to fully understand if an artwork is of true
value. I have loved making sculpture and if you love what you are
doing, you can disappear into the discipline of the work: choosing and
cutting the granite, casting the bronze, sharpening the tools, chasing
down commissions and dreaming up the next sculpture. I have works
in more than thirty museums and collections and in parks around the
world. But is it ever enough? I was just beaten out of a big Boston
commission by the sculptor Jeff Koons. The painter Kokoschka said, “If
you last as an artist, you’ll live to see your reputation die three times.” I
shared this comment with the great Frank Stella at a party. He said his
reputation had died more times than he could count. Someday coming
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up, I will lay down my tools by the edge of the sea, glad to have worked
as I have worked. Were there failures, mistakes and grievous accidents?
Of course! Did I have my O zym andiasmoment with humiliations and
broken stones? Yes! At some point, I began to realize that many of my
successes were born of earlier failures but only because I persevered. I
sometimes pretend there is a Sanskrit word for “Artistshurling
them selvesatthew orld.” Emily Dickinson, armed only with her delicate
poems, saw herself as “ DavidagainsttheGoliathoftheW orld.” I
sometimes say, “I am on the road to Jerusalem in a way I cannot
explain.” This is my spiritual dimension, a yearning to be something
more than the sum of my appetites. There is a solitariness and a
necessary loneliness in being an artist but I have worked at building a
community, Boston Sculptors Gallery, now celebrating its thirtieth year.
There is collegiality and mentoring among the thirty-six, even as we
compete with each for public commissions. I sometimes say, “the
history of art is the history of noisy artists who share tools and
strategies.”
The courage required for artists is not so much at the outset, when
our youthful imaginations fly in overdrive with the awakened sense of
possibility. It’s true that I went against my father and grandfather in my
decision to take up sculpture, which meant I owned the decision in a
major way. The world does its level best to talk us out of being artists.
It’s for the long endurance where courage is truly required, years of
marginal day jobs, scant recognition, petulant reviews, and ramshackle
studios in dangerous neighborhoods.
Mary and I were born into large families. We have grandchildren and
two wonderful sons and daughters-in-law, and there’s an everwidening circle of great nieces and great nephews. W earecaught,said
Yeats, betw eentheim m ortality ofsoulandthatoftribeandfam ily.
Often, we have big family parties in the lush garden that Mary has
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tended for nearly forty years. By my studio door at the edge of the
garden, there is an eight-foot-high sculpture from 1970 that I built in
the Carpenter Center, then lately rebuilt. Mary and I sit in the shade,
the ruckus of children and grandchildren all around us. We are glad for
all of it and grateful. Like those figures of seated married couples
carved on Etruscan tombs, we are smiling with fully radiant,
impassioned smiles.
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H arvard E ssay, C lass of 1 97 0
by M ark P end ergrast
Our time at Harvard represented a startling shift in the college’s cultural ethos, along
with the rest of the country. Our freshman dorm advisor asked us when we were going
to stage a panty raid. This tradition involved shouting outside Radcliffe dorms for girls
to throw down their underwear. Then we were to rush back with our ill-gotten gains,
only to find the cast iron gates to Harvard Yard were locked, so we climbed over. This
was all considered good clean fun. Sexist, you think?
Only a year later, I took a bus with many other Harvard students down to the March on
the Pentagon on Oct. 21, 1967. I was one of 70,000 sign-carrying people who stormed
the steps of the Pentagon to demand an end to the war
By the time I left Harvard, there were no more “parietal hours” in which girls were
allowed only limited visiting privileges. There may have been no more panty raids, but
the gates of Harvard Yard were again closed, this time against protesting students. We
all know the story of the occupation of University Hall, the police bashing in heads, and
the general strike of 1969.
It was a shock and a wakeup call to all of us.
I too protested the war and police behavior. Some Harvard students began yelling at
policemen, even campus police, calling them “pigs.” I didn’t approve of this kind of
violence and vilification. I was quite friendly with the campus cop outside the Loeb
Drama Center, where I was an usher and ticket-taker.
I was also rather cynical about how the strike just happened to end in time for students
to take their finals. I wrote most of my senior thesis on William Blake during the strike,
and I’m sure many other students took advantage of the time to study for finals.
How did my time at Harvard influence my subsequent life? I have been concerned ever
since with issues of justice and injustice. I have always been a fierce defender of those
treated unjustly, but I realized that both the left and the right can be blinded by ideology
into ignoring faults on “their” side. Many of my books have reflected these values and
concerns.
My career since Harvard has had its ups and downs, with short stints in jobs such as
real estate agent, accountant, door-to-door salesman, waiter, dorm parent. I went
through a difficult first marriage, had two daughters, taught high school English and
elementary school, then became a librarian and finally began to write books in my
forties just as I remarried. My two best-selling books are Uncommon Grounds, a history
of coffee, and For God, Country and Coca-Cola, a history of the soft drink. So I guess
the moral is to write about caffeinated beverages, though those books cover issues
such as globalism, economics, racism, nutrition, and culture in interesting fashion. But I
also wrote about memory and its fallibility, false allegations and imprisonment, mirrors
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and their influence on society, epidemiology, urban planning, renewable energy,
astronomy, advertising and patent medicines, and many other topics. See my website,
www.markpendergrast.com, for all of them.
Now the world has changed. I have come to detest cell phones, social media and much
of the Internet, for many reasons, one of them being the impact on the publishing world.
It is very difficult now to get a book contract, although you can self-publish. And don’t
get me started on Donald Trump and the state of our country.
I have had bouts with depression at various times during my adult life. I now call myself
“semi-retired,” and I need to rekindle my joy and passion for life, whether I write more
books or not.
I suspect that many of us have had some such problems, though we may not talk about
them. In a way, being a Harvard graduate can be a burden as well as an advantage.
People treat you differently, so that I used to avoid telling anyone that I studied there. It
also sets you up to feel that you are somehow entitled to success and happiness. Yet
life is a struggle at times for all of us, and we are all aging. The challenge is to age
gracefully and maintain our values. We will die, of course, and all too many of our
classmates are already gone. Acceptance of our limits, while celebrating our joys,
accomplishments, and remaining lives, is the key.
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Waking Up to the World
By Martha Bayles
Harvard Class of 1970
March 2, 2020
“ O nly 10 percentofAm ericanshavepassports!” T hisfactoid hasbeenfalsefor20 years;the
figureisnow closerto45 percent.Butitstillringstrue,becausedespiteglobalization,
im m igration,inexpensivetravel,and theinternet,m ostAm ericansarestillrem arkably illinform ed and uncuriousaboutthew orld beyondourborders.Isay thisw ithoutprejudice,
becauseforthefirstfifty-odd yearsofm y life,Iw asoneofthoseill-inform ed,uncurious
Am ericans.
T hisisnotbecausem y fam ily’srootsgobacktocolonialtim es,w ithnolivingconnectiontoan
“ old country.” M any otherdeep-rooted fam ilieshavesentgenerationsofm issionaries,
students,teachers,doctors,and justplainadventurerstoevery corneroftheEarth.IfIhad
w anted toventureforthlikethat,Iam surem y fam ily w ould havesupported m e.ButInever
asked.
Grow ingup,Ihad friendsw ithrelativesw holived abroad and encouraged thestudy ofW estern
and non-W esternlanguages.Duringm y freshm anyearatHarvard,Im etthedaughterofaU .S .
diplom atw hosefam ily had justreturned from threeyearsinS outheastAsia.L ikeeveryoneelse,
Isoonlearned w hereVietnam w as,nottom entionL aosand Cam bodia.Butw henm y S DS
room m ateintroduced m etoaVietnam eseactivist,Iw astongue-tied.IfIhad show nascintilla
ofinterest,Iam surethesepeoplew ould havegladly told m eabouttheirexperiences.ButI
neverasked.
W hy not? W asthereasonxenophobia,fearoftheO ther? O rw asitarrogance,anunjustified
beliefinAm ericansuperiority? Itw asneither.Itw asem barrassm ent. M y cluelessnessabout
othercountriesw assogreat,Iknew thatany w orld travelerw hotalked w ithm eform orethan
30 secondsw ould considerm eadunce.U nfortunately,m y m ainreactiontopeoplew hotalked
aboutstrangefaraw ay placesw astoconsiderthem snobs.
Idid notreactthatw ay totheO therinAm erica.M y w restlingw iththeraceissue,intheold
indeliblesenseofw hiteand black,beganatHarvard and continued form any yearsafterw ard.
T hestory islong,and Iam nottheheroine.S ufficeittosay thatoverthecourseofthree
decadesIarrived ataplacew here,althoughm indfulofm y ow nprejudicesand thoseofothers,
Iam nolongeraguilty w hiteliberal,m uchlessthetypeofaggressiveanti-racistthattoday is
called “ w oke.” W hatIam ,hasnonam e.
W ithregard totherestofthew orld,thescalesfellfrom m y eyesw hen,thankstom y husband
P eter’sgiftforlanguagesand friendship,Ibecam econnected topeopleinGerm any,Britain,
France,theCzechR epublic,asw ellasinim m igrantcom m unitiesathom e.In2006 Ispentsix
w eeksinP oland onashort-term Fulbright.T hefollow ingyearItookasolotriparound the
w orld,interview ingpeopleinsevencountriesforabookaboutAm erica’sim age(proand con)
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thatw aspublished in2014.In2015 Icircum navigated theglobeasecond tim e,learningfrom
journalistsinninecountriesaboutglobalthreatstopressfreedom .
T hesetravelsw erelife-altering,by w hichIdonotm eanthey m adem estopidentifyingasan
Am erican.O nthecontrary,ifm y yearsofw restlingw ithracetaughtm eanything,itw asthatI
cannotshed theskinIam w earingforanotherskinm oretom y liking.AllIcandoislearnhow
tobecom fortableinm y ow n.O r,asm y Harvard classm ateJaniceAbarbaneladvisesher
college-ageclientsw henlivingabroad:"It'saskilltogetcom fortablew ithfeeling
uncom fortable."
A sterlingexam pleofthisisM ikeM ansfield,theM ontanaDem ocratw hoserved sixteenyears
asS enateM ajority L eaderand elevenasU .S .Am bassadortoJapan.O ntheoccasionofhis
deathinO ctober2001 (lessthanam onthaftertheattacksof9/11),the W ashingtonP ost
observed:“ Intim e,itw ould besaid ofM ansfield thathehad thebestofbothw orlds,officially
theU .S .am bassadortoJapan,butalsothoughtofby m any Japaneseastheiram bassadortothe
U nited S tates.”
Did thism eanM ansfieldw asaglobe-trottingelitist,m oreathom einDavosthaninButte? N ot
atall.GeorgeS chultz,S ecretary ofS tateunderR eagan,tellsthestory ofhow hew ould m eet
w ithnew ly appointed U .S .am bassadorsinhisoffice,w hichcontained alargeglobe.
“ Am bassador,
” hew ould say toeach,“ you haveonem oretestbeforeyou cangotoyourpost.
You havetogoovertothatglobeand provetom ethatyou canidentify yourcountry.” W ithout
fail,theam bassadorsw ould spintheglobeand pointtothecountriesw herethey w ere
assigned toserve.T heexceptionw asM ansfield,appointed firstby Carterand thenby R eagan.
S pinningtheglobe,heputhisfingerontheU nited S tates,saying,“ T hat’sm y country.”
T hisw iseresponsehasnonam e,either.Butintoday’sinsanely polarizedenvironm ent,perhaps
w eshould giveitone.
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THE WAVE
by Martha Ritter
It feels dislocating to be asked about the “next chapter” when Erik Erikson, who deftly
mapped the succession of life’s challenges, already puts us at the last stage. Not to
mention that life on our four and a half billion year old planet may be in its own last
stage. Erikson, a graceful 68 when I and other members of our class studied with him,
calls this last round: ego integrity vs. despair. If you’re lucky, wisdom is the prize.
To look forward to the next chapter, I must get my bearings by looking back.
As a freshman, I reveled in Soc. Sci. 2, Samuel Beers’ course on revolution, and Nat.
Sci. 6, William Howells’ and Irven DeVore’s on evolution. I tried my damnedest to
understand how change, both social and biological, was fed and formed.
Revolution and evolution. Our class has ridden the crest of both.
In my case, I have evolved into a writer, actress, and practitioner of Chinese Medicine.
Acting and Chinese Medicine are not dissimilar endeavors in some respects. You must
scrutinize people, but also help define challenges and provide some comfort in change.
Being a writer, though, has most shaped my life and allowed me, in turn, to tweak a bit
of social fabric here and there.
Above all, as for many writers, the joy has been in stringing words to reveal the hidden
and to prod the odd masterstroke of transformation.
I’ve had the chance to enter people’s lives, as well as the flow of their societies, at
pivotal times. Welfare mothers during welfare reform, Chinese peasants on the cusp of
the Cultural Revolution, Czech revolutionaries as Russian tanks rolled in, Alaskan
natives while Congress weighed the fate of their land.
At Mayor Ed Koch’s city hall, I learned to write speeches with borscht belt humor. At the
Ford Foundation, I learned the arcane hustle of boardroom advocacy.
I think of the eager 11 year old I once was, who penned a hundred page opus to
fathom the socio-political wobbles of far-off, exotic Indonesia. When, shockingly,
President Kennedy asked that I give my tome to President Sukarno, I reluctantly agreed
and landed in a jittery Washington a couple of days after the Bay of Pigs disaster. In my
short speech, it turned out that I, too, nearly caused an international incident.
Over time, I have discovered that if you get out there, such lessons are aplenty, that
only if you live will you learn. It sounds easy. But it is not. Darwin knew that. When I
tried to procreate, I had miscarriages. When I hit my stride, masonry fell on my head on
Broadway.
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If it’s not your time to be the terminarch, you can keep pounding at the immortal isms,
as much of our generation has, with verve and nerve, and look for efficiencies and
inroads. Racism, sexism, militarism—plus now fascism and just plain hate-ism. Fighting
them has built an enduring bond for many in our class.
I remember standing in a sweltering crowd, a 14 year old Quaker girl, as Martin Luther
King delivered his “I Have a Dream” speech. I thought we would all float home and
change the world with beautiful language and the force of love. But I soon learned by
watching my radical parents that if you want to change things, you must do something
every day.
That’s how anthills are made, those miraculous, busy mounds, born of persistence,
trust, and teamwork.
At our tenth reunion, in 1980, I was struck by the number of classmates still striving
mightily to confront injustice and change our society. Also, many were leading split lives,
as I was then, and still do now. A physician-filmmaker. A lawyer-opera singer. A poetsanitation worker-farmer. Just being a woman divided your existence. A lawyer-mother
working in a law office found the firm’s bulletin board was in the men’s room.
I was curious to see if the fluidity and duality of our lives were born of our revolutionary
time or were customary for the first decade out of college. I read Harvard/Radcliffe Red
Books from 1950 to 1980 to get some perspective. I then focused on the Classes of
1959 and 1975, who sandwich us.*
The two classes were different from ours, but, interestingly, had a lot in common with
each other. Both the Classes of 1959 and of 1975 tended early on toward marriage,
rootedness, and single-minded goals, although perhaps for different reasons—the
younger generation maybe in protective response to the social unrest of their
childhoods.
So it turned out that we of the late 1960s did not resemble those who came before or
after. Many of us seemed to have been shot out of a cannon. We married later and
many maintained our bifurcated/trifurcated lives. All the familiar disrupters—the Vietnam
War, assassinations, protests, riots, the women’s movement, the lack of academic
inclusion of women and blacks, Harvard’s displacement of surrounding
neighborhoods—for many of us, had slammed our forward trajectories, not to mention
our very cores.
Whatever our politics, we have all had to roll with the punches, sometimes literally.
While forging our identities, in nylons and heels or a jacket and tie, it was suddenly OK
to slip into old jeans and hiss at a guy from Dow Chemical. If you weren’t against the
war, didn’t occupy University Hall, get beaten by a cop, go to jail, or have tear-gas
sprayed in your eyes, you still faced trauma, like watching ROTC be downgraded to an
extracurricular activity.
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Emile Durkheim, we learned in Soc. Sci. 2, said it plainly. In periods of great change,
anomie, a feeling of confusion and displacement, abounds and your “social identity” is
fragmented.
So how does looking back help us look forward? Erikson’s magnificent schematic says
that when we mature, the life we have lived has the impetus to weave back onto itself.
All the stages culminate in a giant wave, cresting, gaining power, and commingling what
we have learned of hope, will, purpose, competency, identity, love, and caring.
During troughs, of course, sometimes you have to recharge. I turn to books, birds, trees,
the ocean, dogs, friends and selected family. But the challenges can come home, too,
particularly as you get older, when you’re needed by the derailed, the sick. I piled up
thirteen years cushioning the old age of my parents and wrapping my partner in hope
when he landed a rare, aggressive leukemia.
Maybe both intensified reflection as well as intensified reaching-out are elements of the
life-defining, culminating wave’s pre-show. Maybe the strong desire in my sixties to be
writer-in-residence at an inner city school, and to write a children’s book, have been
part of my reweaving.
I could have walked in the door of that school when I was 25. But I have more to offer
now. I am gently amalgamating everything I have learned. I try to use it, share it.
The theme of the children’s book is resilience under extreme, adverse circumstances. A
laboratory dog with no name, who lives in a cage, is released into a world she could not
have imagined. Kids are drawn to the adventure and the power of patience and
kindness. Older folks respond to the tale of isolation rectified.
What strikes me is that however we’ve lived our individual lives, the deep, incessant
turbulence of our formative years, and beyond, has produced a remarkably propitious
skill set for our diaphanous next chapter, our apogee time: resilience and adaptation.
Sure, at times, the turbulence has exacted a price and the amygdala has tangled with
PTSD. But you hope you can move on. “Hope is both the earliest and the most
indispensable virtue inherent in the state of being alive,” Erikson says.
How can we now feel dislocated when we always have been dislocated? We are
blowing in the wind. But we know how to blow in the wind.
Our bodies, our minds, may slow. Friends and family may die. Species we’ve met, as
well as some we’ve never met, will disappear. But now, the brink of true wisdom may be
the most extraordinary chapter of all. We have honed the capacity to help ourselves and
others through this time of more deeply personal change.
Wisdom, says Erikson, allows us to accept death without fear. Wisdom enables us to
look back on our life with a sense of coherence and completeness. Completeness is a
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springboard. It is not a life wrapped in a neat ribbon. Maybe it sounds like a lot of work
to get to this place of power, serenity, and readiness. But perhaps the secret to rolling
with this stage is taking the time to harvest the seeds of adaptability and endurance that
took a lifetime to plant.
The core challenge of the next chapter is to ride that culminating wave of one’s life,
while balancing the glory with despair. The despair that comes from not always feeling
clearheaded, powerful, calm, collected—everlasting.
Reassuringly, Erikson says that wise people don’t have it together at all times. Because
they have seen what they have seen and felt what they have felt, they have good days
and bad days. Waves cresting and crashing.

*”Echoes from the Age of Relevance,” Harvard Magazine, July-August, 1981
#
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O u rN ex tC hapter
M eiraW arshau er

W hat’s the view like from over7 0 ?L ookingforward ?L ookingback?From insid e ou t?
O u tsid e in?
L ookingforward .W illthere be enou ghtime to finisheverything?To write more symphonies or
operas?O rju stto start,bu tmaybe notfinish?O rwillIfocu s on smallerforms?Is itokto work
less and play more?C an Iju stbe in the presentand live eachmomentfu lly?L isten to my inner
voice?
Irecently retu rned from a9-d ay silentJ
ewishmed itation retreat.A tthe end ,we were asked to
share ou rex periences and whatwe’d like to take backhome.Iex pressed my gratitu d e forthe
nu rtu ringIhad received .Then,to my su rprise,tears flowed when Ispoke of bringingselfnu rtu re into my life.C an Itake care of my own self physically and spiritu ally?M ore listening.
L ookingback.D id Id o enou gh?W as itgood enou gh?Raisingthe child ren?C omposing?W as it
the bestIcou ld d o?D id Iwrite enou ghmu sic?A ctu ally,Ithinkyes.Itis enou gh,and yes,there
cou ld be more.Irecently watched the vid eo of my opera-in-progress,E lijah’s V iolin
(www.meirawarshau er.com/works/elijahs-violin-work-in-progress/)from the San Francisco
prod u ction lastSeptember.Ithinkit’s good .I’m gratefu l.Iwantto share itwiththe world .Itis
enou gh.(Thatfeels risky to write.)
A nd ou rchild ren are thrivingad u lts withspou ses and child ren of theirown.I’m su re Igave them
issu es to workon,as an imperfectmother.Ihope Igave them enou ghlove.
From insid e ou t.A m Istillcomparingmyself to others?C an Iappreciate myself,ju stthe way I
am?N o need to improve orachieve more?J
u stbe?Id id n’twin the P u litzer,bu tmy mu sic
tou ches people.M ore and more I’m find ingstillness insid e.Itis enou gh.
From ou tsid e in.D id Icontribu te enou ghto healingthis earth?Ihelped red u ce the threatof offshore d rillingin my area.I’m workingwithabroad coalition toward s reversingthe climate crisis
and withasmallergrou pmonitoringnearby SavannahRiverSite’s nu clearfacilities.L ove for
the earthis in my life choices.It’s in my mu sic withSymphony L ivingB reathingE arth
(www.meirawarshau er.com/works/symphony-no-1 -living-breathing-earth/),A havahA havah
(L ove,L ove) (https://meirawarshau er.com/works/ahavah-love/),O cean C alling
(www.meirawarshau er.com/works/ocean-calling-ii-from-the-d epths/)and more
(www.meirawarshau er.com/).
A knotof fearlod ges in my heartwhen Ithinkof ou rchild ren and grand child ren inheritingaless
healthy and su stainable world .Isitwiththis fear.Itmotivates me to d o more.A nd then Iaskitto
restso as notto su ccu mb to panic ord espair.
I’d like to share astory withyou abou talesson Ilearned from atree 30 years ago.Ithelps me
withthe fear.
In1991,Iwas teachingataJ
ewishRenewalretreatonthe campu s ofB rynM awr
C ollege.W e were ex ploringJ
ewishtex ts abou tthe environmentand ex pressing
them throu gh mu sic.O ne afternoon I sat overlooking a mead ow for my
afternoon prayers.A fterward s,I noticed a large beech tree behind me and
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walked overto embrace herwid e tru nk.Gazingu pinto herbranches,Iasked if
she had asongforme.In the listeningsilence,Iheard athree-note chanton the
word ahavah,H ebrew forlove.Iwrote the notes in my jou rnaland brou ghtthe
tree’s songto my class the nex td ay.W e chanted ittogetherand feltthe spiritu al
powerin its simple beau ty.L ovingenergy from the earthto u s.C an we love her
back?
H ere is avid eo Icreated u singthe chantwithmore recentphotos of this tree.Iinvite you to sing
alongwiththe vid eo,and to letahavahhold you in its embrace.
https://you tu .be/3
sbgYG2
C b4A
W hatmatters to me now?L istening.L ovingeachmomentof this miracu lou s life.Feelingaliveness.H earingthe message from this tree su rgingu pfrom allof creation thatwe are O ne.That
love willsu stain u s no matterwhathappens.B eingpresentwithmy life-partnerSam.B eing
presentwithou rchild ren and grand child ren.L isteningto them.L earningfrom them.L oving
them.
W hatmatters to you now?Take amomentto reflect.
--Febru ary 2,20 20
P ostscript,M arch31,20 20 .A s Iam revisingthis piece forou re-book,Sam and Iare in “Stay at
H ome”mod e to helppreventthe spread of C ovid -19.The end and ex tentof the pand emic is
u nknown.M y qu estions are d ifferentnow.C an we finally learn thatwe are one hu manity,living
on this shared earth?In the stillness amid stsu ffering,willou rcompassion increase forthe sick
and poor?A nd in the bu d d ingspringtime,can we love more d eeply— eachotherand this
beau tifu l,fragile life-su stainingplanet?L etgo of ou rold habits,allow the earthand ou rselves to
breathe?A havah,A havah…
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“Personal and Political”
David Michael Hughes, LCSW, Harvard/Radcliffe Class of 1970
The 50th Reunion Committee has encouraged us to submit our personal story.
Writing has never been my strength but a creative writing teacher, namely, Diana
Thompson, wife of History Professor James C. Thompson, Jr., intervened in the
nick of time to advocate that I graduate. You may remember spring, 1970 there
were thousands of students, teachers, and conscientious folk descending on
Washington D.C. to protest the Vietnam War. There was the issue of credits for
classes missed and courses abandoned for what was perceived a higher calling,
that is, the need to protest. The situation was unprecedented. “The whole world
was watching!” I didn’t complete a paper for a medieval history course, was
about to fail the course, not graduate and of course disappoint everyone. I feel
today like I didn’t deserve to graduate. Sometime in 1968 I had however
embarked like many young adults upon an earnest search for self, meaning,
connection, community. The search continues.
Fifty years on I am a licensed clinical social worker and counselor working parttime for two non-profit organizations in the San Francisco Bay Area, father of
three, grandfather of four, and spouse-partner of a medical anthropologist and
academic world traveler. I have witnessed and sometimes assisted her research
in North-East Brazil, Ireland, South Africa, Australia, and the United States. We
share a keen interest in child and family welfare, believe public health matters,
and hold on to radical hope. 2020 is our 49 th year traveling together.
For many weeks I have been focused on the impeachment of this president.
Not encouraging news today. T heW ashingtonP ostheadline reads “Senate
appears ready to reject witnesses in Trump impeachment trial”. Is it lack of
moral courage, fear of a bully president, cowardice? Not to call witnesses is
dishonorable. Donald J. Trump’s behavior is dishonorable. I contrast him to
Lincoln. I am from Ohio – born and raised. I grew up imagining a wilderness, men
and women hewing out homes and lives in the Ohio Valley. The interaction with
Native Americans was not without violence. Many lessons some learned some
not. Lincoln seemed to stand or ride above his times. Abraham Lincoln’s words
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console, inspire, cut through. He understood like Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., the
promise of America because he lived it. So did King. Greatness for these two
Americans was fused with an abiding sense of humility. Contrast them in word
and action to Donald J. Trump.
Yes we are living in challenging, often discouraging times. Elie Wiesel said that
he wrote in order to understand. Wiesel, the European Holocaust survivor and
Nobel Prize Winner claimed the opposite of love was not hate but indifference.
He was a voice and beacon of morality. There are similar voices today. Malala
Yousafzai and Greta Thunberg are two examples. So is Representative Adam B.
Schiff. We know from our life experience how personal and political interweave.
They coexist. They are not opposites unless there is serious deviation. As a
helping professional I know deviation occurs. In fact deviation is more common
than we like to acknowledge.
How do we go forward in a good way? How do we “make a way out of no
way”? How do we “keep hope alive” as the Reverend Jesse Jackson urged.
One day at a time, one stepat a time. P asoapaso. Positive psychology has
emerged since our undergraduate days to claim attention. Mindfulness whatever
it means is not irrelevant. Daily breathing exercise, yoga, walking in nature,
organic gardening, listening to country music &/or Bach have their place. Critical
thinking and discussion hasn’t gone out of style. Yes our republic is in crisis.
Hannah Arendt’s books are available. Michael Walzer is still writing.
We have much to strive for. We must keep “our eyes on the prize”. And what
is “the prize”? A better safer, more secure and sustainable world – fit for our
children, grandchildren with cleaner air and water, with plants and animals – a
world more ordered than disordered, a world with more truth than falsehood,
fear, or fakery. Truth itself may be the prize. “All it asks, and all it wants, is the
liberty of appearing” wrote Thomas Paine. Gandhi’sT ruth remains quite
relevant. Perhaps we start with a critical review of this book written by Erik H.
Erikson dedicated to the memory of Martin Luther King and published in 1969.
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Michael Sherraden Our Next Chapter HR 50th Reunion
After writing notes for the Red Book, I was asked about looking ahead, so will offer some
related thoughts. This is less of a story, more about potential directions. In this short space, but I
can summarize some directions that are on my mind much of the time.
Saying that I am a beneficiary of affirmative action is of course an understatement. Millions of
white Christians in America have been the beneficiary of very affirmative and very strong action,
at the direct expense of millions of others who were robbed, betrayed, denied, enslaved, and/or
killed—all of this dressed up with the Lord’s Blessing and Manifest Destiny. We have our own
horrors on this continent, and our righteous forefathers—Cotton Mather, Andrew Jackson, so
many others—have a very long reach. Our accepted history is still distorted by their views, and
their sour breath sustains White Supremacy marches in Charlotte and elsewhere. Fortunately,
more accurate inquiry and journalism is also a long tradition—W.E.B. Dubois, Dee Brown, Ida
B. Wells, William Monroe Trotter—and if thorough inquiry into America’s colonial (and ongoing) racist history can continue, and all parties are empowered to write the text, there is some
possibility that deep racial divide—the gaping wound of our nation—can gradually mend in the
21st century. We should be clear that mending will require not just accurate knowledge and good
intentions, but also public declarations and material action. Material action requires a way to
actually do it (which is not very common in policy proposals), and in this regard, a universal
Child Development Account (see below) could become a platform for reparations for slavery,
coerced and broken treaties, property theft, and wrongful death. The meaning and purpose is not
that historical harms can be corrected, but they can be clearly acknowledged, and going forward
all children of every ethnicity, national origin, and religion can have an opportunity to reach their
potential.
As mentioned in my Red Book notes, I envision a Child Development Account CDA) for every
newborn in the United States, and indeed on the planet, with progressive funding for the most
disadvantaged. The rapid transformation of finance to information-age platforms makes this
possible. Literally all children can be included via cellphone, and we now have policy examples
in some nations and some U.S. states to build upon. The CDA would be only a first step toward
lifelong asset-building for everyone. Why do this? Today hundreds of billions of dollars are
spent globally on “development work” by international organizations (a common stereotype is
that development workers drive Land Rovers and meet in nice hotels) and national bureaucracies
(known for inefficiency and “leakage” of funds), while all too often a corrupt leader has his hand
in the till. Development work as we know it has been appropriately criticized—because too little
of the money reaches the people who are supposed to be “developing”. In contrast, imagine a
world of universal accounts that can receive deposits directly, securely, fully, and immediately.
Resources can go directly to the poorest children in every village and slum for shoes, deworming, school fees, and a laptop. Later, resources can be invested in land, shelter, or
livelihood. (What I am proposing here is not universal basic income to support daily
consumption. We can debate UBI, but I think a more productive strategy would be UBA,
universal basic assets, invested for family and community development.) This system of assetbuilding accounts can become highly efficient, almost like a global “public good”. Pause for a
moment to think about efficiencies for public policy, for philanthropy, and for international aid.
When resources go can directly to people, the core strategy of development work can be
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transformed. In addition, a global Child Development Account policy would spur relationships
and promote problem solving across national borders. A US corporation or a Rotary Club could
decide to boost the all the CDAs in a small village in Zambia, or on an Indonesian island, and so
on.
Returning to my first major academic work, we should also create a 21st century Civilian
Conservation Corps (CCC) for the planet. The CCC of the 1930s planted more trees than had
ever been planted prior to that time, while employing young men adrift in the Great Depression.
Today, information age labor markets, with rising inequality, are a disaster in human terms and
will become socially disruptive (we already see many signs of this). Millions of people no longer
believe that they or their children have a positive future. Young people especially yearn for a
pathway forward, and a way to contribute to society. At the same time, good science estimates
that planting a trillion trees could absorb two-thirds of the carbon humans have put in the air
since the Industrial Revolution. This is said to be by far the easiest and cheapest way to address
climate change (ETH Zurich). Tree planting is labor intensive work, and young people all over
the world need a job. The necessary innovation is not technical, it is social. In this regard, we can
learn something from the CCC about how to mobilize a large conservation initiative quickly and
productively. Taking a page from FDR, a global CCC might use military organization and
equipment, and employ millions of people (ideally not even in their home country) to massively
replant forests of the world on every patch of ground that is available. (Could it be possible that
massive military spending and pollution could be turned to environmental protection? This is not
entirely a far-fetched idea. In 1906 William James first delivered his essay, The Moral
Equivalent of War, where he proposed large-scale non-military service. And militaries today are
sometimes used for disaster relief and other non-military purposes.) To be sure, this solution
carries risk, but a much larger risk is that climate change is “a whole new ballgame” that humans
are now rapidly losing. A Very Green and Global New Deal would require the international
vision of a Martin Luther King or Christiana Figueres, coupled with on-the-ground pragmatism
of a Jane Addams, Booker T. Washington, or Francis Perkins. We have these people in the 21 st
century—some of them are graduating from a more racially diverse, more female, and more
international Harvard University.
Finally, regarding the potential of female leadership, Barak Obama recently said, “If women ran
every country in the world there would be a general improvement in living standards and
outcomes” and that women are “indisputably better” than men. He is in a position to know. At
great cost, men have hobbled the talents of half the world’s population across millennia. This
may now be getting better but we have a long way to go. None of this is news to our female
classmates, and we have watched our wives and daughters pay a price for gender bias. Our best
future is to unleash fully the talents of women, and put more of them in the highest leadership
positions. To address challenges of the 21st century we desperately need this talent, and our
granddaughters will be expecting nothing less.
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MICHAEL WEISSMAN Our Next Chapter
This reunion gives a chance to discuss what we can do in our remaining time to help turn the
world from a disastrous path, and maybe toward a good one. Most of us aren’t activists, so this
autobiographical fragment is meant to suggest the sort of things those of us like me with
apolitical jobs and sporadic involvement can still do.
In 1968 I tore up my draft card in public, and in 1971 did 3 months of a nominal 5-year sentence
in the federal pen, as I described in an NYT op-ed (1). It wasn’t altogether a bad experience: (2).
Overall, it seems that actions like that by enough Americans helped hasten the war’s end.
I somewhat accidentally became a physicist, sometimes finding it to be fun: (3). When Reagan
began pushing his Star Wars SDI program, almost all of us physicists recognized that its stated
purpose of nuclear defense was fraudulent. Some of us realized that it was also a genuine
threat as part of a first-strike strategy. Although SDI threatened the survival of civilization, I did
nothing to oppose it until irritated by some petty internal departmental propaganda. Then I got
together with some Illinois colleagues to write a pledge to not take any SDI money, hoping for
maybe 12 signatures. We had a lot of success, and then merged with a similar Cornell pledge. It
ended up with 12,000 signatures, including most of the faculty in the top 20 U.S. physics
departments. Barbara Boxer got a few dozen colleagues to nominate four of us organizers for
the Nobel Peace Prize. Maybe we had some effect on stopping Star Wars, but it’s hard to be
sure.
I’ve sporadically participated in other political activities- civil rights before college, opposition to
the second Iraq war (4), etc., some with limited success.
In academics, I’ve generally been on the traditionalist side, following my sister, who fought
against an intense postmodern faction in her literature department. The move toward denying
the existence of objective facts, at least at convenient moments in arguments, always struck me
as a sign that people knew that they were making false claims, or maybe just looking for a way
to make boring truisms about uncertainty and subjectivity sound sexy. That the same solipsist
move would also be convenient for sinister right-wing forces always seemed obvious. That’s
now clear to anyone who reads the daily dose of alternative facts from the administration.
Recently, I stumbled into a controversy over the usefulness of GRE exams. It’s not an issue I
care much about, but I was bothered that many physicists and astronomers were falling for a
very PC anti-GRE paper with sleazily stupid statistical claims. I had to respond (5) to defend
basic honesty and to avoid conflict with my stats-lecturer wife. A sanitized version of my
response was accepted for publication on 8/26/19 by Science Advances, publishers of the
original crap. As of this writing, they’re still stalling publication. This tiny issue exemplifies my
worries about how many progressives are retreating from realism and honesty.
The overwhelming issue facing our children and grandchildren is our impact on the
environment, especially via global warming. We’ve had a lucky 12,000-year run of pretty steady
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climate, and are throwing it away. The American Right (also Brazilian, Australian,…) is worse
than useless on this issue, perversely opposing even rules against massive methane leaks, the
biggest low-hanging fruit for quick, cheap progress. The left is on the right side, but avoids
squarely facing the longer-term underlying population issue.
This week’s news includes much of the woke left strongly denouncing the candidate with the
strongest progressive stands on the big issues, largely because they disagree with the views of
one supporter regarding which gendered sports contests some people should compete in. This
sort of discourse reminds me of Russell’s conclusion about Augustine: “[T]he last men of
intellectual eminence before the dark ages were concerned, not with saving civilization…, but
with preaching the merit of virginity and the damnation of unbaptized infants.”
I suspect that having an apolitical, non-bureaucratic job or some other regular contact with
stubborn physical and social facts may help avoid the common ideological aneurisms. Here’s
some blogs capturing some of my thoughts: (6). Maybe my hope for some solutions via reason
in the service of universalist values is unrealistic, perhaps just the tribalism of anti-tribal secular
scientific types. We can talk about it.
(1)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9dsawny1m4LbUVQZmlWTmRxcUJUTTc5ZGE4VkJPdUhBRlNF/view?usp=sharing

(2)

https://www.dailykos.com/stories/2011/12/30/1014100/-Prison-Memories

(3)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9dsawny1m4LV19ic2ZtQ3Fvc0E/view?usp=sharing

(4)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B9dsawny1m4LOWNkYmQ1ZTAtZTU3NC00ODU5LTgzMzYtY2FkZDU3ZDE1ZjQ2/view?usp=sharing

(5)

https://arxiv.org/abs/1902.09442

(6)

https://www.dailykos.com/user/docmidwest/history
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P au lH olland O u rN ex tC hapter
M ary O liver’s poem,The M essenger,says
My work is loving the world.
Here the sunflowers, there the hummingbird—
equal seekers of sweetness.
Here the quickening yeast; there the blue plums.
Here the clam deep in the speckled sand.
Are my boots old? Is my coat torn?
Am I no longer young, and still half-perfect? Let me
keep my mind on what matters,
which is my work,
which is mostly standing still and learning to be
astonished.
Stand ingstilland learningto be astonished .That’s the workof the N ex t
C hapter.
M y su bmission to ou rclass history su pplies some d etails abou tmy life as a
J
esu itpriestin the C atholic C hu rch.Forthis time together,letme commentbriefly
on learningto be astonished .
M y N ex tC hapterwillseekto d eepen my conviction thatthis world is notan
illu sion orafarce of absu rd ity.Rather,this world ,and eachlife,is shotthrou gh
withd ivine grace and glory.A nd hu man livingitself invites eachof u s to
encou nterthatM ystery,and to respond withawe and gratitu d e,and to ek-stasis,
thatstepou tof ego into transcend ence and ecstasy.
“M ystery is whathappens to u s when we allow life to evolve ratherthan
havingto make ithappen allthe time… J
u stto see.J
u stto notice.J
u stto be there.
”
(J
oan C hittister,The Giftof Y ears p7 5-7 6)
If we only allow space and awareness forit,encou nteringM ystery helps u s
stoptakinglife forgranted .E ven eachloss,eachlimitation,invites u s to go more
d eeply into those places where we begin to see ou rselves as only partof the
u niverse,ju stafragmentof it,notits center.
The spiralgalax y A nd romed ais as large as ou rM ilky W ay,and send s ou t
rays of light,that,ataspeed of 18 6,
0 0 0 miles asecond ,take two and ahalf years
to getto u s.Itconsists of perhaps abillion su ns,many largerthan ou rown su n.
P ond erthatand then try to hangon to you rind ivid u alego.P erspective.
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Y etconsid erthe observation of ForestC hu rch.“Foru s to be here in the first
place… more than abillion billion accid ents tookplace… E ven the one in amillion
sperm’s connection withthe equ ally u niqu e eggis nothingcompared to everything
else thathappened from the beginningof time u ntilnow to make itpossible foru s
to be here. … (W )e have been in utero from the beginningof creation.W e can
trace ou rselves back,genetically,to the very beginningof time.The u niverse was
pregnantwithu s when itwas born.H avingspentbillions of years in gestation,
presentin allthatpreced ed u s— fu lly ad mittingthe pain and d ifficu lty involved in
actu ally beingalive,able to failand su fferand d ie— we can only respond in one
way:withawe and gratitu d e.
”(ForrestC hu rch,L ove and D eath)
H ow can we cu ltivate thatawe,thatawareness of M ystery and thatread iness
forek-stasis?H ere are afew su ggestions:
L earn to lau ghand to cry easily.If you can’tlau gh,especially atyou rself,
you getbroken by the pain of life.If you can’tcry,especially overyou rown losses
and failings,you calcify you rspiritand you rheart.
C u ltivate friend ships.
C u ltivate aloneness and silence.
C u ltivate alife of the mind and cu ltu re,mu sic,art,poetry,d rama,literatu re;
it’s practice forecstasy.
Try to u nd erstand the concerns and qu estions of the you ng.
M ake room in you rhearts,and atyou rtable,forimpoverished people,
people whose names and stories you learn;and visitin theirhome and sitattheir
table.
L isten more than talk.
Read ,especially those withwhom you d on’timmed iately agree.
Sing
P ond erthe stars and the su nrise,orsu nsetforyou laterrisers,orarainstorm,
orbird s in flight,orclou d s,orallof them.
Say “thankyou ”and “Ilove you ”and “I’m sorry:and “Iforgive you ”as
often as need ed ,atleastd aily.
M ary O liver’s poem conclu d es:
The phoebe, the delphinium.
The sheep in the pasture, and the pasture.
Which is mostly rejoicing, since all the ingredients are here,
which is gratitude, to be given a mind and a heart
and these body-clothes,
a mouth with which to give shouts of joy
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to the moth and the wren, to the sleepy dug-up clam,
telling them all, over and over, how it is
that we live forever.
O r,as Gregory O rrsays,
To be alive;notju stthe carcass
B u tthe spark.
That’s cru d ely pu t,bu t…
If we’re notsu pposed to d ance
W hy allthe mu sic?
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Our Next Chapter
by Ralph P. Locke ’70
I missed the deadline to send my information in to our Class Report. So I’m taking this
opportunity to share a few thoughts about my work life, relating these to some larger social
and cultural trends that I’ve noticed or that have been much discussed. (I’d rather talk about
family and personal matters by phone or email.)
My own path was a very old-fashioned one: I went to graduate school in musicology, got a job
(at the University of Rochester’s Eastman School of Music), and stayed there for forty years.
Nowadays, one is expected to keep expanding one’s “skill set” and to be on the lookout for the
next job, where one can put one’s skills to work—and acquire new skills in preparation for
moving to yet another position, sometimes in a different field. By contrast, my own work life
relied upon building up ever-greater expertise in a single field. I feel like a real throwback to an
earlier era, one that put what is now called “content” (i.e., subject matter or a knowledge base)
at the center of job training and hiring.
Furthermore, in universities, many tenure-track positions have been converted into part-time
or adjunct positions that provide little long-term job security. (My impression is that this often
happens bit by bit, without announcement.) Will adjuncts have time and motivation to work
over the long haul to meet the needs of an institution’s students? Will they fight—as we
sometimes did (perhaps not as hard as we might have)—for maintaining high standards and for
establishing responsible practices and humane values (e.g., tolerance of difference) in the
institution as a whole?
Now that I have retired, I find ways to use my old-fashioned “content-based” expertise. I have
written program-book essays for opera companies in Santa Fe, Wexford (Ireland), Bilbao
(Spain), and Munich (Germany), and for the Glyndebourne Festival (England). I also publish
record and book reviews in online e-magazines, such as ArtsFuse.org (edited by Bill Marx, of
WBUR), NewYorkArts.net (edited by our classmate Michael Miller), and The Boston Musical
Intelligencer (co-founded by Robert Levin, ’68). Here, for example, is my wrap-up of noteworthy
vocal recordings from 2019, with links to some of my reviews from that year:
www.classical-scene.com/2019/12/13/lockes-list-2019/ . I am excited that readers can find and
download my articles by a simple Boolean word search, instead of having to travel to consult a
music magazine in a library.
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I get paid reasonably enough by opera houses but receive little from (for example) The
American Record Guide, an old-fashioned magazine, on paper, for which I review over 30
operas a year. I am learning that low pay (or none) is typical for many “content providers”
nowadays, especially ones who write for online sites. Fortunately, this is not a problem for this
retired academic: I tend to think of the aforementioned writing projects as pro bono activities
that allow me to reach various broad readerships, e.g., concertgoers, record collectors, amateur
musicians, and people interested in the arts and what used to be called “high culture.”
I continue to write relatively specialized articles for scholarly journals in historical musicology
and to edit a book series that I founded in the 1990s at the University of Rochester Press:
Eastman Studies in Music. The more than 150 titles in the series can be seen at:
www.boydellandbrewer.com/series/eastman-studies-in-music.html . Even in my work for the
Press, though, I find myself responding (and contributing) to broader cultural trends: some
books in the series involve popular music (e.g., American dance bands and pop singers in India
under the British raj www.boydellandbrewer.com/american-popular-music-in-britain-s-raj.html
) or non-Western music (a book on a gamelan built by Indonesian prisoners in Australia
www.boydellandbrewer.com/the-gamelan-digul-and-the-prison-camp-musician-who-built-it-hb.html ).
At times I feel that I have followed a safe but elitist path, when compared to the activist work of
certain classmates. I have recently begun engaging in a modest form of politicking, namely
writing postcards to registered Democrats in states where there are special elections going on,
or where it’s important to get as many Democrats to vote as possible (e.g., in a swing state such
as Florida). The campaigns run by this “Postcards to Voters” program change weekly or even
daily, depending on where the organizers think the need is greatest. Details can be found at
www.postcardstovoters.org/ . I recommend this program to anybody who may be feeling
hopeless at times when thinking about many disturbing developments in our nation’s political
life, never mind broader life-and-death matters, such as the climate crisis.
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Harvard 50th Reunion Story
“Prof. John Finley Changed My Life.”
Dr. Ray Healey, class of ‘70
The bestcou rse thatItookatH arvard –and one thatchanged my life –was H u manities
3,“The E pic A nd The N ovel,
”tau ghtby the legend ary professorJ
ohn H .Finley,’25,the E liot
P rofessorof Greekliteratu re.In one epic fallsemesterhe tau ghtH omer’s Iliad, the Odyssey,
V irgil’s Aeneid, D ante’s Divine Comedy and M ilton’s “P arad ise L ost”
.The cou rse was
incred ibly popu lar(u pward s of 8 50 stu d ents tookitin 197 1),and once aweekD r.Finley wou ld
packthe hou se atSand ers Theater,captivatinghis hu ge au d iences (enrolled stu d ents,cu riou s
townspeople)withhis d ramatic lectu res on the classics.
Ihad been psyched abou tread ing“the classics”when Iarrived atH arvard ,becau se Ihad
had the good fortu ne to spend 4 years atA nd over,where,u nd erthe gu id ance of anothergreat
teacher,D u d ley Fitts,also ’25,Ihad read anu mberof the “GreatB ooks,
”
,rangingfrom The
Odyssey (translated by aFitts stu d ent,RobertFitzgerald )to A ristophanes’“L ysistrata,
”
(translated by Fitts himself).
B u tnothinghad prepared me forFinley’s rivetinglectu res on the epics,whichhelped me
pu shthrou ghthe nearly 250 0 pages of read ingin the cou rse syllabu s.Iwas “hooked ”by these
classics,and my love forthem inspired me,soon afterIleftH arvard ,to attend grad schoolat
C olu mbiaU.
,where Iearned aP hD in E nglishin 197 9.
P u rsu ingan acad emic careerwas notan obviou s choice,becau se Iwas no scholar(I
barely squ eaked throu ghH arvard cu m lau d e,and my seniorthesis was d evoid of footnotes and
bibliography.
).Unlike ‘7 0 classmates and friend s of mine like A nd y A bbott,who has gone on
to be ad istingu ished professorof sociology,and M ichaelKazin,now ad istingu ished professor
of history,Iwentto grad schoolmostly becau se Iloved to read literatu re,notbecau se Ihad any
talentforscholarly writing.
A notherinspiration forme was my late mother,D r.C laire H ealey,an A merican L it
professorwho had pu tthe novels of J
ames Fenimore C ooperin my hand s atage 12,and gotme
hooked on read ing.M y father,D r.Ray H ealey Sr.
,H arvard ’40 and H arvard M ed School’44,
1
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had u rged me to attend med icalschool,bu tIwas d ismalin mathand the sciences,so my
mother’s literary careerpathwas mu chmore appealing.
A tC olu mbia,famou s forits “core cu rricu lu m,
”Iagain was enthralled by the classics.
B u t,when Iearned my d egree,Ihitabrickwall.C olu mbiagrad u ated scores of E nglishlit
P hD ’s in 197 9,bu tthere were virtu ally no teachingjobs available,especially foranon-scholar
like me.
L ike mostof my fellow P hD ’s,Isegu ed ,and enjoyed a30 yearcareerin jou rnalism,
pu blishingand the med ia–inclu d ingstints atC B S and Forbes magazine.Ihad alotof fu n,and
fou nd new ou tlets forwriting,bu tin the backof my mind ,Ireally wanted to getbackto
teachingE nglishL it.
M y breakthrou ghmomentcame in the fallof 20 10 ,when Ijoined the facu lty of H ostos
C ommu nity C ollege,aC UN Y schoolju stnorthof the Sou thB ronx .W alkinginto my first
classroom,Isu rveyed 28 stu d ents,mostly blackand L atin kid s who had come throu ghhigh
schools in the Sou thB ronx orE astH arlem.Ihad nottau ghtE nglishL itsince astintataprep
schoolin the mid -7 0 s,so Iwanted to go slow.Isaid ,“W hy d on’twe talkabou twhatwe read in
highschool;I’lltellyou whatIread ,and you can tellme whatyou read .
”
M y immortalfirstqu estion to my stu d ents:“H ow many of you read H omerin high
school?”Ilooked arou nd the classroom,bu tno hand s wentu p,and nobod y seemed to have ever
heard of H omer.Finally,one stu d entraised his hand and said ,“D o you mean H omer
Simpson?”
Ivowed thatd ay thatevery stu d entwho came throu ghmy classroom was goingto learn
who H omerwas,and thathis epics were the fou nd ations of W estern literatu re.Iwas aid ed in
my qu estby ou rH ostos E nglishd epartmentwhichhas,forthe lastfou ryears,had a
collaboration withC olu mbiaUniversity,enablingu s to introd u ce ascaled d own version of the
C olu mbia“core”to ou rstu d ents.
A nd whatd id Igetto teachin my mostrecentH ostos E nglishcou rse?H omer’s Odyssey,
D ante’s Inferno and M ilton’s “P arad ise L ost.
”Id on’thave the eru d ition orthe d ramatic verve
of J
ohn Finley,bu tIam inspired by his memorable performances every d ay.
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Change!
Robert E. Penn Jr.

I was ecstatic when I read that Harvard College Class of 1970 acceptance letter!

My non-violent civil rights activist parents drove me from Gary, Indiana to the Yard. I
expected to replicate their together and equal successes at the College. It only made
sense that I joined the student government. I ran for President and was elected
Freshman Class Secretary. I was a proud advocate for dress code reform. “Jacket and tie
required” at dinner was too old-fashioned. Thanks to our work, jacket and turtleneck
was approved as alternative attire.

Other conventions maintained white patriarchy on campus. Women and minorities
were not taken seriously. Courses focused narrowly, ignoring or denying the
contributions of women and of people whose ancestry lay outside Western Europe. In
order to maintain my grade point average, I had to memorize violent sexist and racist
theories, paradigms and timelines.

The honor of being a Harvard man seemed dubious from inside the institution. Its
hidden costs were excessive. I wanted out, but met resistance when I expressed my
desire to withdraw from the brand of power, wealth and prestige. Administrators and
professors suggested that I stick it out – remain patient. People back home were proud
that my hard work had earned me a place at the country’s best university. And I did not
want to disappoint them. However, I could not survive the College without the
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companionship of like-minded classmates.

I found the student sub-culture. It was radical! Classmates talked about peaceful
revolution, and I agreed that one was needed. In fact, some changes we promoted were
ultimately implemented, at a snail’s pace. However, like their conservative counterparts,
liberal student organizers rejected my proposal to add civil rights to their platform.
Liberals had initially appeared progressive, but only by contrast with the Harvard
culture that lingered in its missionary past. Lies and half-truths disappointed me. The
likelihood that I must sell out to the status quo beneath an illustrious veneer sent me
into a tailspin.

Suddenly, a more extreme reveille appealed to me: “Turn on! Tune in! Drop out!i” It
offered the immediate and bloodless revolution that the times demanded. We believed
this wake-up call would expand among students and faculty, spreading enlightenment,
personal serenity, social harmony and environmental respect. None of us knew the longterm consequences of smoking weed or dropping acid, only that they offered change –
different from, and probably better than, our parents’ cocktail parties. No one suspected
that some of us, regardless of race, creed, ethnic group, national origin, socioeconomic
background or any other classification, would become obsessed with the immediate
gratification that substances provided. That sub-group abandoned the dedication that
change required and fell into oblivion, myself included. We readily suspended our noalcohol pact when it served the addiction. Liquor was readily available anywhere in the
world. Though it didn’t enlighten; it anesthetized.
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The change in my personality was obvious to many folk, perhaps everyone except me.
My parents, then Senior Tutor of Winthrop House Dan Horowitz, and others tried to
intervene, but prescription medications, controlled substances, nicotine and alcohol
were jealous lovers. They rebutted every logical argument against taking them then
demonstrated virtuosity by instantly alleviating all discomfort once I used them! In their
thrall, drugs and alcohol let me earn degrees, secure and maintain positions, travel the
world, socialize and enjoy many other comforts of life. However, no person, place,
institution or interest was stronger than the pull of the pill, the swig, the tab or the line.
That is, until I voluntarily sought then accepted help.

I am one of the lucky ones. Circumstances coaxed me to change again. After my father
died at only sixty, friends recommended I see a psychiatrist. Dr. Herbert Walker helped
me mourn and grieve. Years into that process I admitted that I could not stop drinking.
He proposed a new wake up call: “Be here now.ii” That was truly innovative. I did not
need to vow to stop forever. I simply did not have to use at any point in a given day. I
gratefully embraced this principle, practiced it and passed it along.

Change is not immediate. It often falters. In 2020, African-American culture influences
U.S. society more than ever. But many non-African-Americans remain complacent when
it comes to personally interacting with African-Americans. Some may have grown
apathetic while others have violently pushed back. It seems that U.S. citizens would
replace “equal treatment under the law” with best tax manipulators take all.
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My activism today does not demand a specific outcome. It is honest and often involves
awkward engagement with others of every age, race, ethnicity, nationality, politics or
faith. Each day I hear my internal reveille: Get up! Suit up! Show up! Relying on
guidance from God and the people who carry Its message, I succeed at facing whatever
comes up. In turn, I always offer my presence, and sometimes share my experience
when It wills me to do so.

Robert E. Penn, Jr.iii

i Tim

othy Leary ,Am erican Ps y chologis t,Octob er 22,1 920 – M ay 3 1 ,1 996
Das s aka Richard Alp ert,Am erican Teacher,Ap ril6,1 93 1 – Decem b er 22,20 1 0
iii 819 words, excluding title, author name and endnotes, as of at 12:36 p.m., 2 29 2020,
First draft February 16, 2020, edited February 22, 23, 26, 28 & 29 and March 1, 2020
ii Ram
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Families We Choosei
Robert E. Penn, Jr.

Over the years, each of my children has lived in my apartment for days, weeks or even
months at a time. Shanté, John and Will drew me out of my conventional “father is
king” thinking and behavior.

Like many families, we don’t see each other as often as we did at our beginnings. They
are in their mid-forties now and drop by for an hour or a weekend. We exchange news,
opinions, experiences and challenges via phone and the Internet. Each of my children
shares personal life lessons with me.

Born on Independence Day 1971, Will introduced himself to me after a friend’s poetry
reading in 1993. He recognized me from a photo in an LGBT anthology. He was
charming and suggested dinner. During our casual meal, he told me about himself –
good student who had won high-profile internships despite absent father,
institutionalized mother, disapproving siblings, strict grandparents who raised them
and stints of homelessness. I was speechless. Will asked me to be his writing mentor. I
accepted, in part, because I had tutored disadvantaged, young men through Harvard’s
Philips Brooks House Association, but mostly because my savior complex leapt at the
opportunity.

I recommended creative consistency, but Will did not like my rigorous edits and fired
me. He then asked me to be his “Pops.” I never expected that. He wanted a positive,
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older Black gay male role model to support him as he grappled with his sexuality. His
request reminded me that throughout my teen and young adult years, I dreamed of
having a platonic relationship with an upstanding, older Black gay man. Will’s timing
seemed God sent. I wanted to be as good a father as mine had been while surpassing
him at embracing a gay son. I accepted fatherhood.

John gave me with my first father’s day card in June 1995. We met in 1994 between his
junior and senior years at Harvard. He interned that summer at the New York City AIDS
Service Organization where I served as Assistant Director of Education. I admired his
thoughtful approach to community-based HIV prevention. He and I connected on many
levels, including community activism and outreach, creative writing, arts appreciation
and Black and LGBT life at the College.

John moved to New York after graduation. We attended many cultural events together.
We critiqued each other’s draft manuscripts, and traveled together. He let me support
him emotionally through his disappointments in love, and the disillusionment he felt
after his corporate American employer racially pigeonholed him.

He married decades ago. John and his husband have an abundant life. John still speaks
openly with me, his chosen father. I listen, empathize and give feedback when I have
relevant experience. He continues to inspire me and tells me I motivate him. Born on
January 5, 1973, John came out to his birth family at sixteen. Though his biological
father abandoned him at that time, John forgave him. Therefore, he calls me his Second
Dad out of respect.
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Shanté was born on October 1, 1975. After graduating Smith in 1998, they took a
receptionist job at NYC’s LGBT Center. They greeted me each time I arrived for weekly
community meetings. We were naturally drawn to each other, in part, because each of
us is a “PK” (preacher’s kid). I found their intelligence, curiosity, political observations
and positive energy very attractive. I intentionally arrived earlier each subsequent week
so that we could have additional time to discuss a wide range of topics. A few months
after meeting, they invited me to attend that year’s Halloween Dance as their father. I
initially thought it was a costume idea, but they meant it literally. As easily as that, a
daughter chose me. I accepted and chose them in return!

Shanté uses the pronouns: they, them and their. They have expanded my appreciation of
gender. They are an inspiration for their academic success and their survival against
heavy odds. We continue to have thought-provoking conversations, often about topics
that few of my other family members and friends find interesting. They confront the
status quo; rigorously live by the words they speak and write; and pursue the liberation
of all sentient beings. Their spiritual practice and social interactions help me continue
growing.

I walked them down the aisle and supported them through their divorce. I met Shanté’s
parents when they visited New York City about twenty years ago. Though both have
since died. However, Shanté still has a Dad.

As Pops, Second Dad or Dad, this Baby Boomer father offers insights accrued from my
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nuclear family members, close friends and surrogate relatives discovered during my
education, employment and years of worldwide travel.

I love my next generation. We respect each other. Chosen family is my now and future. I
cannot imagine a more fortunate life.

iN

am ed for the b ook Fa m ilie sW e Choose :Le sb ia nsGa ys,Kinshipb y Kath W es ton,initially
p u b lis hed in 1 991 .
797 words, excluding title, author’s name and endnotes, as of 10:03 a.m. on March 17,
2020; Drafted Jan 29, Revised Feb 9, 11, 12, 14, 23, 24, 26, 28, 29 and March 14, 15 and
16, 2020
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Ronald David Glass
A Way Out of No Way
A Reflection on ‘Our Next Chapter’ for the 50th Harvard Reunion
I entered Harvard a self-conscious politically progressive public school country boy oddity,
Jewish and a basketball star, from the outskirts of the small Ohio city that a Rolling Stone 2014
cover story declared ‘Where the Tea Party Rules’.* I was sophisticated enough to have spent the
summer between my junior and senior year of high school in a National Science Foundation
intensive life sciences program at Indiana University Medical School studying neurology and
neurosciences, and later to be selected for a year-long Freshman Seminar on Body and Mind
with a Harvard psychiatrist, and yet I was naïve enough that I phoned my father incredulous that
my Harvard classmates were truthful in claims they had attended U.S. public schools where
Jewish holy days were school holidays. Only a handful of Jewish families resided in the district I
attended for eleven years, with not many more than a hundred in the entire region; I experienced
my family as frequent targets of a John Birch Society dominated power structure, and I was
targeted for verbal and physical punishment in school by students, teachers and administrators.
We, and I, always demanded respect; however, to try to gain a measure of acceptance, I played
basketball, against my parents’ wishes, and my high school championship team (49-2 in our last
two seasons) provided that possibility. That made me open to a similar hope when a pressure
solicitation to play for Harvard came from the coach who surprised me at my Matthews North
dorm room my first week. Basketball helped me navigate a first year of similarly profoundly
unfamiliar and uncomfortable terrain, and I thrilled when the Crimson named me on rare
occasions, an honor for a freshman.
A major post-season career-ending ankle injury in a pick-up game altered my trajectory. With
several hours a day suddenly available without my sport, and academic demands stretching me
beyond my preparation, I began to question my major (biology), my career goal (medicine), and
also my moral obligations with regards to the ongoing civil rights struggle that was already part
of my family experience, and the emergent anti-Vietnam War movement. At the October 1967
big Pentagon demonstration, with the helicopters thundering above my uniformed age-mates
with their fixed-bayonet rifles sounding loud cracks on the heads of the comrades at the front as
we surged against the plaza steps, I heard a call and discovered myself as a person in history. I
became firmly committed for the long haul struggle against racism and militarism. I changed my
major to History and Science and my intellectual focus shifted from biomedical aspects of
consciousness to questions of ideological aspects of consciousness. I then had no idea of the
‘career’ that became possible through what I was organically becoming, a radical philosopher of
education who designs learning processes to resist, engage, and transform dominant ideologies
like racism, sexism, classism, militarism, and the like.
My cousin was seriously wounded during the 1968 Tet offensive, prompting me to volunteer to
be drafted at my local Ohio board; in early June 1970, I reported to the Cambridge draft board
for transport to the Boston army base, where I and others in the Resistance disrupted the entire
process (a story for another occasion) and my country found me unfit to ever serve it militarily. I
did not graduate with the class (still owing a semester lost to illness during junior year) but had
already found a home at the Graduate School of Education, completing the BA (71) and then an
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EdM in 1972. My intellectual roots nourished in Harvard’s unique environment and in the
broader social justice movements of our time have endured alongside a more general alienation
from Harvard and its (continuing) colonial/racist/militarist/capitalist collusions, and from my
classmates despite our joining together in resistance-light protest, drugs, sex, rock & roll, and
working odd jobs. While their general defiance faded the closer they got to graduation and
graduate school, my resistance became increasingly woven into a both a path of professional
development and a way of life.
I pursued this path while being rehabilitated by the Labor Department for ‘chronic
unemployment’ (remember CETA?), arrested in the University of California Office of the
President protesting the development of nuclear weapons (1977; acquitted 1978), and raided by a
Reagan-Bush counter-terrorism task force (1981). My love for my children (1978; 1980), my
commitment to single parenthood (1982-1988), my respect for my mentor Paulo Freire’s advice
(to walk with one foot in the academy and one in radical community work), led me to resituate
my work and try to invent a way out of no way. I retire formally in 2022, honored as the 78th
President of the Philosophy of Education Society (oh the ironies!). What’s next? G*d willing,
more of the same with more time with my kids (now 3) and grandkids (now 6), more time to
keep weaving the generations into the bonds of love and the ethical and political groundings that
will give them the courage to stand in the contact zones of the present age. Then I can have ‘hope
on this side of the grave’ as Nobel poet Seamus Heaney reminds:
History says, Don’t hope
On this side of the grave.
But then, once in a lifetime
The longed-for tidal wave
Of justice can rise up,
And hope and history rhyme.**

* (https://www.rollingstone.com/politics/politics-news/where-the-tea-party-rules-69923/)
** Seamus Heaney. The Cure at Troy.
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Roy McCoy
A P lan n ed In t
ern at
ion alL an guage – W h y N ot
?
I will never forget the unbounded enthusiasm with which the Swiss
psychologist and linguist Claude Piron, speaking in California,
declared Esperanto to be an invention as historically significant
as that of the printing press. If you didn’t like Esperanto, fine,
he said – but you should then at least favor something like it,
and support the general idea.
And now, nearly forty years later, I ask what could be wrong with
that idea. It has been said that it is impractical, but Esperanto has
proven that otherwise many times over, working perfectly
adequately on an incalculable number of the most varied occasions.
Regularity of phonetics, accentuation and so forth has been shown
to be no obstacle to free and clear communication. It may properly
be said that there are other impracticalities involved – the nearimpossibility of devising an equitable lexicon, for example – but it
can no longer be denied that a planned language such as Esperanto
can work and has done so.
But then so does English, it may be said. And it does. No matter
how horrendously inappropriate it may be linguistically – with all
the howling, screaming, virtually impossible to master contortions
it imposes on its learners and the pitiable non-native ones in
particular – it’s still “the big-dick language” (as a student of mine
in Switzerland once politely put it), and it works.
So why bother? A lost cause, right? Well, maybe, and I won’t go on
about it to the length permitted. In fact I practically never talk
about Esperanto or international language these days following my
retirement, and I make the exception here only because I’m
looking at a request for “Our Next Chapter” contributions and still
believe the implementation of a planned, relatively simple
international language is, or would be, a good direction in which to
head. As for the context in which I’m presenting this, I think that
Harvard – following Google and Wikipedia, as well as other
universities elsewhere in the world – should recognize Esperanto
as a legitimate language, and that proficiency in it should
accordingly be accepted as fulfillment of the undergraduate
language requirement. This wouldn’t constitute a giant step for
mankind, but it would be a small step for Harvard and one I think
it should take. If any classmate ever has the occasion to give a nod
to this, I hope he or she will.
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That said, here’s my personal story. I sang with the Glee Club as a
GSAS special student in the 1981-82 academic year and toured
with them the following summer in Japan and China, where I
noticed the great difficulty students there were having with trying
to learn English. Thus, when I returned to the States and found an
Esperanto brochure in the foyer of a Boston lecture hall following a
lecture by Ed Asner on Central America, I was primed for the idea
of an easier language and thought this might be just the thing for
our East Asian friends. I researched planned languages in the
Widener Library collection on the subject and quickly learned
Esperanto, traveling with it the summer afterwards to its annual
congress, this year in Budapest, and proceeding afterwards to a
three-week course in the Rodopi Mountains of Bulgaria, where one
of the textbooks was a compendium of excerpts from Esperanto
literature. One of these was a chapter from the first novel originally
written and published in Esperanto, Kastelo de Prelongo by Henri
Vallienne. In it the scion of a fallen French aristocratic family
climbs a wall of the chateau lost to the now-risen family, hoping to
ravish the daughter and thus regain the top social position and
again occupy the chateau. He climbs into her window with this in
mind, but she doesn’t like him and is fighting him off. He rips off
her nightgown and there she is standing there naked... and that
was the end of the chapter and of the excerpt! But what happened
then? Nobody knew and the book wasn’t available, but I found a
copy in the library of the British Esperanto Association in London
on my way back to the States and persuaded them to lend it to me
despite their usual policy of not letting their books circulate. I took
it home and found out what happened (she successfully defended
herself), but the book, being early, was full of errors and so I
offered to prepare a new corrected edition for the international
association in return for a life membership. They accepted, but
when I made too many changes – for example changing every fart
to stat, and giving the novel a different ending because I didn’t
think the one it had made sense – they wouldn’t publish the book
and I didn’t get the life membership until I worked for a couple of
weeks at their office in Rotterdam, following which I got not only
the membership but also a permanent job as their typesetter.
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S alahd in Im am
O urN extChapter
After Freshman year I changed my major from Physics to Social Studies which gave me a
platform to explore my interest in social theory, and apply it to the high-intensity times we were
living through. Elected to the Crimson I was privileged to share opinions with the general
community. The topics I covered ranged from the rock music of the late 1960s (reviews of
albums and concerts all the way to the Big One at Woodstock) to activist-oriented analysis of
socio-political developments on campus—such as the uprising of April 1969—and off—which
were many in the years of the Vietnam war and the counter-culture.
My father died unexpectedly in April 1970 and I left Harvard as soon as term ended, before the
graduation ceremonies.
I returned to my home country, then known as East Pakistan, where I had never lived for any
long period of time, because my parents were diplomats and I had been raised all over the world.
But it was a joy to discover my roots and I set about making up for lost time while also pulling
together with my widowed mother and two younger brothers. I felt cut off, in what was then a
very unglobalised world, from the relationships and issues that I had known in America but there
was enough at hand to keep me occupied. At the time East Pakistan was locked in a titanic
political struggle for independence which became a full-fledged genocidal war in March 1971. In
the face of this existential challenge our people, known as Bengalis, enrolled without hesitation
in the resistance, and so did I. A far cry from the occasional activism of the Harvard days, this
was the real thing, bullets flying in an improvised guerrilla campaign.
After I had been fighting for a few months my superiors sent me to work for the government-inexile based in Calcutta (today Kolkata) in India. I was assigned the task of helping to win over
world public opinion to the legitimacy of our struggle. As a result I had an insider’s view of the
international geopolitical crisis which was ultimately resolved at the end of 1971 with our
emergence as an independent country, called Bangladesh, thanks to India’s military intervention
in support of our own guerrilla forces.
That was the beginning of the long saga of Bangladesh which has seen the country rise from
disaster and poverty to its status today, 50 years later, as one of the most dynamic economies on
the planet, as well as displaying excellent social indicators. There is still a long way to go but all
reports speak highly of the energy and enterprise of my fellow citizens. As for me personally,
with many family responsibilities, I made banking my profession, which suited me because it
was a people-business. This work took me around the world with postings in the Middle East and
other world capitals, including a stint of ten years in France, based in Paris.
I am back in Bangladesh, grateful to have played for 20 years a role as one of the business and
cultural leaders of the country. However, over the last decade I have gone about re-inventing
myself as a writer, which I see now was always my first love. I have published a book of short
stories titled Diana Juxtaposed and Other Unrealities. The lead story deals with the death of
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Princess Diana in Paris. The other stories in the collection also try to mingle action, often violent,
with intense emotions.
But the news I most want to share is that I have almost finished the first draft of my memoirs of
the late 60s. Under the working title, My 5 Year Hyperlife 1966-71, the book covers our College
years in the backdrop of the momentous events of the time, but from the perspective of a foreign
student. It then morphs into my experiences of the Bangladesh Liberation struggle and how its
huge life-lessons played out against the earlier Harvard phase of my life. I hope the story of my
personal journey interwoven through these themes will prove interesting to readers.
I am also developing my next fictional project, a novel and there is the small matter of finishing
my magnum opus, an original study of Yin-Yang theory. So lots of writing I absolutely need to
do. Crazy as it sounds, I feel I am just starting out on my life’s work.
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The Good Sam aritan and “the little w hite child”
Sharon Dennis W y eth
W hen Iw as s ix -y ears -old,a s tranger s av ed m y life.I’d s tarted a new s chool
and got los t try ing to w alk hom e.Ordinarily ,Iw ou ld hav e taken the city b u s .The
b u s s top w as right ou ts ide m y s chool,and m y p arents had tau ght m e how to do it:
firs t,w ait for the b u s and then get on and drop m y b u s ticket into the b ox and tell
the driv er to let m e offat 61 s t Street N .E.,p leas e,and s it dow n u ntilIget there.The
p lan w orked fine for a w hile.Bu t then m y m other enrolled m e in an afters chool
gy m nas tics clas s ,and on the v ery firs t day Is tay ed after s choolfor the clas s ,Ilos t
the b u s ticket Ineeded to ride hom e.
There w ere only a few children w ho’d s tay ed for the clas s .Ireally liked it,
es p ecially throw ing m y legs ov er m y head and then rolling u p into a b all.Bu t w hen
the clas s w as ov er,Iw as a s low p oke p u lling m y clothes on ov er m y leotard and
b u ttoning m y red w inter coat.By the tim e Ifinis hed getting dres s ed,the teacher and
allthe other kids w ere gone,W hen the cu s todian p oked his head into the clas s room ,
Iknew Ihad to hu rry .Bu t firs t Ihad to get ou t m y b u s ticket.Is toop ed dow n on the
floor and op ened m y lu nch b ox w here Ialw ay s kep t it.Bu t the b u s ticket w as n’t
there.The cu s todian flas hed the lights and Iw alked ou t ofthe clas s room .
Ou ts ide,Igaz ed at the em p ty s treet.Since Ididn’t hav e m y b u s ticket,Iw ou ld
hav e to w alk.It w as only m y p arents that m ade m e ride the city b u s b ecau s e they
thou ght it w as s afer.Bu t as Irode to s choolin the m orning,Icou ld s ee lots ofother
kids w alking.One ofthem had ev en told m e how to do it:Iju s t needed to “w alk on
the railroad tracks .”
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The railroad tracks w eren’t far aw ay from the s chool;Icou ld s ee them from
w here Iw as s tanding.So Icros s ed to the tracks ,and b egan to m ake m y w ay .
Unfortu nately ,Iw as w alking in the w rong direction,s o each foots tep took m e
farther aw ay from hom e.
I’m not s u re how long Iw alked,b u t after a w hile it w as dark.Thou gh Ikep t
on w alking,Ib egan to cry .Then ou t ofthe b lu e cam e a really lou d nois e and
s om eone y anked m e b y the s hou lder.The nex t thing Iknew ,Iw as offofthe tracks
and a w om an w as s tanding ov er m e.
“W ho are y ou ?" s he as ked in a s oothing v oice."W here do y ou liv e?”
Sob b ing,Itold her m y nam e and addres s .
The s tranger took m y hand.
W e w alked dow n a hilland into a hou s e,w here another w om an w as cooking
at the s tov e.
“Look w hat Ifou nd on the tracks ,”m y res cu er annou nced.“A little w hite
child--I’m going to take her hom e.”
“Aren’t y ou the Good Sam aritan?”s aid the w om an at the s tov e.
Itold the w om an w ho’d s av ed m e m y telep hone nu m b er and s he called m y
m other right aw ay .Then the tw o ofu s w alked ou t again and got on a b u s going in
the right direction.
Inev er forgot how hap p y Iw as to s ee m y p arents .They had b een ou t looking
for m e and had b een ab ou t to callthe p olice w hen they got “the Good Sam aritan’s ”
telep hone call.Bu t Iw as only hom e for a few m inu tes b efore they got into a fight
ab ou t w hos e fau lt it w as that I’d gotten los t.Ihu ng u p m y coat and w ent into the
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b edroom Is hared w ith m y little b rothers and lay dow n on the b ed.Ihad w anted to
as k m y m other and father w hat "a Good Sam aritan" w as .Ihad als o w anted to as k
them w hat it m eant to b e "a little w hite child,”a p hras e I’d nev er heard b efore… .
The fact is Iw as a N egro child w ho hap p ened to hav e w hite s kin.Bu t Ididn’t
know that,s ince m y p arents hadn’t ex p lained “race”to m e y et or ev en m entioned it.
Is u p p os e s ince Iliv ed in an all-N egro com m u nity and the p eop le in ou r fam ily had a
v ariety ofcom p lex ions ,m y m other and father didn’t feelthe need to cu e m e in.
M ay b e they w ere try ing to p rotect m e from the p reju dice they knew Iw as
ev entu ally b ou nd to ex p erience.Or m ay b e the top ic w as s im p ly too com p licated for
them to find the w ords .Bu t it w as n’t u ntilIw as in fou rth grade that m y m other
b rou ght u p the s u b ject to m e p ers onally .
“W hen it com es tim e to fillou t the form s in s chool,at the p art w here it s ay s
‘race,’y ou check ‘the N egro b ox ,’”s he ins tru cted.
Ofcou rs e,b y fou rth grade,Iw as w ellaw are that there w as s om ething called
“race”— I’d heard ab ou t it on the s treets .Ev en thou gh m y friends in the
neighb orhood knew w ellenou gh that Iw as N egro,they cou ldn’t res is t teas ing m e
ab ou t m y “w hite”s kin.Checking the “N egro b ox ”w as a b ig relief.It p rov ided m e
w ith p roofthat Ib elonged.Liv ing in a s heltered N egro com m u nity w ithou t contact
w ith “w hites ,”m y u nders tanding of“race”b ey ond that,w as detached and u nreal.
Bu t know ing that the w ord “N egro”w as m ine w as im p ortant.In fou rth grade,the
w ord w as enou gh.
W hen Igot older and entered integrated s chools in m y hom e city of
W as hington,D.C.,Iex p erienced m y riad facets ofm y s ocialidentity on a deep er
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lev el— its legacy ofas p irationals triv ing and s u rv iv ors hip and the com p lex
p ers p ectiv e that b ecam e m ine to ow n as an African Am erican. Ials o ex p erienced
b latant racis m and at tim es the s ocialis olation often fam iliar to a p ers on ofcolor in a
nearly all-w hite ins titu tion,ev en ifthat p ers on ofcolor hap p ens to hav e “w hite”
s kin.
For m os t ofm y life,Ihav e com p u ls iv ely collected m y fam ily ’s oralhis tory .I
needed to know w hy w e are w ho w e are,and how it cam e to b e.The res earch I’v e
done for the b ooks I’v e w ritten featu ring African Am erican children,has filled in a
great dealofm y m is s ing edu cation as w ell.W riting the b ooks them s elv es has giv en
m e the op p ortu nity to s p eak w ith m y “b lack”v oice from the p ers p ectiv e ofthe
African Am erican childhood Irem em b er s o w ell.It’s als o p rov ided m e w ith a
m is s ion to w rite literatu re that inclu des ou r ex p erience;b ooks w ith cov ers w here
children ofcolor can s ee them s elv es reflected.
Ten y ears ago,Iw as one ofthe firs t des cendants ofens lav ed p eop le to b e
officially w elcom ed “hom e”to Cam eroon.As Iw alked dow n a ju ngle trailto the
ru ins ofa Portu gu es e “s lav e holding”fort,Itried to im agine m y ances tor enchained,
w renched aw ay from her hom e and fam ily .H ow m any generations w ou ld it take to
rep air the trau m a that b egan w ith her cap tu re? The griefand as tonis hm ent Ifelt
w hen Iw as on that ju ngle trailw as b ey ond any thing I’d ev er ex p erienced.And w hen
Iretu rned to m y hom e in N ew Jers ey ,Ib egan to ex p erience a s hift in m y p s y chology .
An u nnam ed dis com fort and s ens e ofdis location that had dogged m e for y ears
ev ap orated.I’d finally fou nd m y w ay “hom e”to m y s elf.
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The s tory of“race”in Am erica is an es s entialp art ofm y ow n p ers onals tory .
Bu t it’s als o an es s entialp art ofthe s tory ofthe clas s of1 97 0 .W e cam e ofage du ring
a s tru ggle for Civ ilRights ,a s tru ggle that continu es today .The s tory of“race”is as
relev ant now as it w as w hen w e got the new s that M artin Lu ther King,Jr.had b een
as s as s inated.Ou r collectiv e s ociety continu es to ex p erience the afters hocks ofa w ay
oflife that condoned and legaliz ed the im m oralcom m ercialenterp ris e know n as
“s lav ery .“
Ifan u nknow n w om an hadn’t p u lled m e offthe tracks w hen Iw as a child,I
w ou ldn't hav e enjoy ed the fortu nate life I’v e led as a w ife,m other,w riter and
teacher.The lou d nois e Iheard w as a train com ing arou nd the b end.Bas ed on s kin
color,the s tranger (w ho had b row n s kin hers elf) as s u m ed Iw as “a little w hite
child." Bu t that didn’t s top her from y anking m e ou t ofharm ’s w ay to take m e hom e.
As her friend s aid,s he w as "a Good Sam aritan." Iw illcontinu e try ing to keep her
ex am p le in m ind.
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50th R E U N IO N E S S AY FR O M
S TE VE N K.
TU R S KY ,
HAR VAR D CO LLE GE
CLAS S O F1970

Ifso m e o n e w e re to ask m e w hat are the are aso flife that have co n ce rn e dy o u durin gthe
last 72Y e ars,
tw o w o uldco m e to m in d.O n e isJew ish life in Am e ricaandho w Iw o uld

co n tribute to it durin gthe y e arsafte r graduatio n .The seco n dare aisthe state o fcivil
rightsandhum an rightsin thisco un try .In thise ssay Iw ant to talk abo ut the latte r,
sin ce it w asthe fo cuso fm y p ro fe ssio n allife .It w asalso ake y to m y ge ttin gin to
Harvardin the first p lace .
Igre w up in the Bo sto n o fthe 1960s,
acity that w aso n e o fthe m o st re side n tially
ande co n o m ically segre gate dcitie sin the co un try .Itsp o liticsw asm o tivate dby racial
p re judice that im p acte dthe q uality andim p act o fp ublic e ducatio n .The Bo sto n S cho o l
Co m m itte e w asrun by an allw hite andIrish gro up o fp o liticiansthat w ante dn o thin gto
do w ith racialjustice .Ico uldn o t un de rstandw hy Bo sto n ’
sp o liticalande ducatio n al
e stablishm e n tsco uldn o t brin gthe m selve sto allo cate the sam e re so urce sto

n e ighbo rho o dscho o lsin R o x bury ,
the city ’
sAfrican Am e rican ghe tto ,
asit didto the
city ’
sp re do m in antly w hite sectio n ssuch asDo rche ste r andM attapan,
the city ’
sJew ish
sectio n sw he re Igre w up .W he n it cam e tim e fo r m e to app ly to Harvard,
Iw ro te m y
adm issio n se ssay o n thisco n tro ve rsialsubje ct.Ie x p re ssedm y o utrage that p o liticians
in Bo sto n such asLo uise Day Hicks,
the chair o fthe Bo sto n S cho o lco m m itte e anda

sym p athize r o fAlabam a’
ssegre gatio n ist Go ve rn o r Ge o rge C.
W allace ,
co uldrun o n a
slo gan –“
Y o u kn o w w he re Istand!
” Ialso de scribe dho w o n m y w ay ho m e fro m Bo sto n
Latin S cho o l,
Iw o uldgo thro ugh R o x bury andask m y selfw hy African Am e rican kids
co uldn ’
t o r didn ’
t have the sam e o p p o rtun itie sthat Ihad.Bo sto n ,
like the re st o fthe
co un try ,
w astry in gto co m e to grip sw ith itsracialp ast.
Fast fo rw ardto the e arly 1970s.Ihadle ft graduate scho o landstarte dw o rkin g
fo r the De p artm e n t o fHo usin gandU rban De ve lo p m e n t.HU D at the tim e w astry in g
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to transitio n fro m itso w n racialp ast.FHA w o uldn o t give ho m e lo ansto African
Am e ricans,
and“
re dlin e d”the m o ut o fw hite n e ighbo rho o ds.The Fair Ho usin gAct had
just be e n p assedandthe De p artm e n t w asge arin gup to e n fo rce itsp ro visio n s.In the
S p rin go f1972,
the De p artm e n t o rganize daS p e cialTrain in gandR e assign m e n t
p ro gram w he re he adq uarte rse m p lo y e e sco uldle arn n e w skillsandgo to aFie ldO ffice .
Fo rtun ate ly fo r m e ,
o n e o fthe train in gclassesw asin Fair Ho usin gandE q ual
O p p o rtun ity .In that classIle arn e dabo ut the Fair Ho usin gAct,
the De p artm e n t’
so the r
civilrightslaw s,
andthe n e w app ro ache sthe De p artm e n t w o uldtake to e n fo rce its

p ro visio n s.Afte r fin ishin gthe train in g,
Ididgo to the S p rin gfie ldIllin o isFie ldo ffice ,
w hich w asstaffe dby abun ch o fw hite co n servative sw ho w o uldhave fitte din ve ry w e ll
w ith the Bo sto n p o liticiansIhadgro w n to hate .Ididn o t last ve ry lo n gin that o ffice ,
but
ay e ar late r,
in 1974,
Iw e n t back to W ashin gto n asan U rban In te rn in the O ffice o fFair
Ho usin gandE q ualO p p o rtun ity .Ico n scio usly cho se that o ffice fo r seve ralre aso n s.

First o fall,
m o st o fHU D w asp re do m in antly w hite andm ale .N o t that that w asabad
thin g,
but the O ffice o fHo usin gP ro ductio n ,
P ublic Ho usin g.
Co m m un ity P lann in gand
De ve lo p m e n t andHo usin gM anage m e n t share do ldp re judice sando ldattitude sto w ard
p e o p le o fco lo r ande ffo rtsto im p ro ve the ir w e lfare .Be side sthe fact that Ididn ’
t fe e l

suite dto go in to the te chn icalside o fthe De p artm e n t,
Ididn o t w ant to be asso ciate d
w ith the w e lldo cum e n te dracially m o tivate dim p actso fHU D’
sp o licie sgo in gback to the
1930s.
S e co n dly ,
w he n Iw e n t to w o rk fo r the O ffice o fFair Ho usin g,
Ikn e w go in gin that
m y co lle ague sw o uldn o t lo o k like m e ,
aw hite Jew ish guy .M y co lle ague sw e re m o stly
African Am e rican and/o r fe m ale .Durin gthe n e x t 32y e ars,
Ihadp e rio dsw he re Iw as
the o n ly w hite p e rso n in the ro o m ,
the o n ly Jew in the ro o m o r the o n ly m ale in the
ro o m .Ihadto p ut be in gscare do fm y co lle ague so ut o fm y m in d,
andfigure o ut ho w I
w o uldfo rge p ro fe ssio n alandp e rso n alre latio n ship sw ith m y co lle ague s.Fo rtun ate ly it
w o rke do ut,
be cause seve ralo fm y African Am e rican co lle ague sare stillfrie n dso fm in e
to day.Igue ssIp ride m y selfo n be in garacially to le rant ando p e n m in de dp e rso n ,
w ho
hasm o re than m o st w hite p e o p le re ache do ut to p e o p le w ho are diffe re n t.
Thirdly ,
Isp e n t m o st o fm y care e r w o rkin gin the o ffice that w ro te civilrights
p o licie sfo r HU D’
sp ro gram s,
m any o fw hich hadhun dre dso fm illio n s,
e ve n billio n s,
of
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do llarsin the ir p o rtfo lio s.W e re vie w e de ve ry p ro p o sedre gulatio n ,
handbo o k,
statute ,
e tc.
that the De p artm e n t trie dto p ro m ulgate .In HU D’
sp o licy fo rm ulatio n p ro ce ss,
w e

w e re co n side re datho rn in the side o fthe p ro gram o ffice s.Ife lt co m fo rtable w o rkin gin
thiso ffice ,
be cause Ilike dto lo o k at the bigp icture .O n e o fthe bigp icture q ue stio n sI
w asin vo lve din w asho w to ge t citie sandstate sto fo cuso n ho w the ir p o licie s
im p le m e n te dto o bje ctive so fthe Fair Ho usin gAct.Isp e n t alm o st ade cade w o rkin g
w ith m y co lle ague sto answ e r thisq ue stio n thro ugh are gulatio n calle dthe Affirm ative ly
Furthe rin gFair Ho usin grule .It to o k HU D 20y e arsto fin ally p ublish thisrule ,
be cause
the p o liticalandattitudin al“
stars”alllin e dup co rre ctly .Igue ssdurin gm y care e r,
I
le arn e dthat in the go ve rn m e n t andin p o liticsge n e rally ,
the sam e issue scan ge t
litigate do ve r ando ve r again .
Y e t durin gthe last 50y e ars,
Ihave also o bserve dho w the n ature o fcivilrights
haschange ddram atically .W hat w e re fe r to as“
the civilrightsm o ve m e n t”re late dto the
struggle o fAfrican Am e ricansto o ve rco m e the o rigin alsin o fslave ry andthe te rrible
im p act o fJim Cro w segre gatio n .Durin gthe 1960s,
the see dsfo r o the r civilrights

m o ve m e n tsw e re p lante d,
n o tably S e co n dw ave fe m in ism andthe LGBTQ m o ve m e n t
that starte dw ith the S to n e w allin cide n t in 1969.Durin gthe last 50y e arsm y
ge n e ratio n hasw itn e ssedho w the se m o ve m e n tshave change dAm e ricaanditsattitude s
to w arditshe ritage ,
itshisto ry andho w it un de rstandsitself.The Am e ricao f2020isa
vastly diffe re n t Am e ricafro m that o f1970be cause o fthe n e w civilrights“
m o ve m e n ts”
that have fo rm e dn o t just aro un dblack/w hite ,
but also aro un dim m igratio n ,
disability

rights,
re ligio uslife ,
e ve n aro un dtraditio n alvalue ssuch asre ligio usrights,
p ro life and
gun co n tro l.
In re ce n t y e arsthe m o ve m e n t fo r civilrightshase vo lve din to e ffo rtsto achie ve

racialando the r fo rm so fdive rsity in m ajo r Am e rican in stitutio n sandare aso flife .This
w illbe the civilrightsm o ve m e n t o fthe 21st Ce n tury .Thism o ve m e n t isbuttre ssedby
the fact that the m ajo rity o fthe Am e rican w o rkfo rce isfe m ale ,
that m o re w o m e n than
m e n re ce ive co lle ge de gre e s,
andthat w o m e n andn o n w hite segm e n tso fo ur so cie ty are
be co m in gm o re p o litically m ature andm o tivate d,
andare un w illin gto to le rate havin g

le ssp o w e r.P art o fthisisthe de sire o fp e o p le w ho are n o t w hite ,
m ale ,
he te ro sex ualo r
able bo die dto have the ir e ffo rtsandacco m p lishm e n tsre co gn ize dby the so cie ty at
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large ,
andn o t be o ve rlo o ke dby w hite m ale co n tro lle din stitutio n s.M y o w n daughte r
E layn ahasstarte dacare e r in the fie ldo fdive rsity andin clusio n ;
ashe r fathe r Iam ve ry

p ro udthat she isin m any re sp e ctsfo llo w in gin m y fo o tste p sto fight fo r so cialjustice ,
o n ly thistim e in the co rp o rate w o rld.Ican ho n e stly say that she isrun n in gup again st
o ldattitude sto w ardm akin gthe co rp o ratio n le ssw hite andm ale .Iho p e that she w ill
have gre ate r succe ssthan m y ge n e ratio n .
Aso fn o w Ican lo o k fo rw ardto fo llo w in gho w m y daughte r andhe r ge n e ratio n
w illbuildo n the le gacy o fge n e ratio n sandcivilrightsm o ve m e n tsp ast,
andm ake o ur
co un try ap lace w he re allm e n andw o m e n are cre ate de q ual.Iho p e that she andhe r
ge n e ratio n w illbe m o re co m fo rtable than w e w e re in in te ractin gandw o rkin gw ith

p e o p le o fdiffe re n t race s,
co lo rsandsex ualo rie n tatio n .Ialso ho p e that w e w hite m e n
w ho have “
rule dthe ro o st”in Am e ricasin ce itsfo un din gw illacq uire m o re hum ility asw e
e n co un te r the future .W e sho uldco m e to te rm sw ith the p ast im p actso fthe p o litical
ande co n o m ic p o w e r w e have w ie lde d,
and,
w he re app ro p riate ,
adm it o ur m istake s,
all
the w hile fe e lin gp ro udo fw hat Am e ricahasandw illco n tin ue to achie ve .That isho w
o ur be lo ve dco un try can stay true to itsp rin cip le s.
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Steven Bloomstein Our Next Chapter
Well, it’s a long story, but everything at our age is a long story! I am not a typical Harvard alum – in part because I
am not formally an alum at all. I left Harvard after sophomore year and transferred to UC Berkeley, not because I
didn't like Harvard, I loved it actually, but because I was a Cambridge townie who needed a change of pace, plus
chasing my high school girlfriend (and now dearest old friend) who went to Berkeley. But because I was a bornand-bred townie with a somewhat erratic college career, I was actually back-and-forth to Cambridge all the time,
continued to share life with my Harvard classmates, and in fact lived somewhat illicitly in Winthrop House for
periods because nobody on staff or in the kitchen figured out that I was not still part of the Winthrop class of 70.
Those were the sixties, we must remember, and nowhere more so than in Cambridge and Berkeley.
I did finally graduate from Cal Berkeley in 1973 but when I point out my dubious Harvard legacy to several of my
classmates who are encouraging me to come to the 50th reunion, they say no matter, I am an honorary member
of our class. And indeed, I would be honored to be considered so.
Not to deviate from my aberrant ways, I and Robert Albert, Jr., Class of 70, then upped and moved to Venezuela in
the early 1970's. The idea way back then was going back to nature, tropical homesteading, vegan diet, meditation,
and yoga, and while we have always appreciated and continue to practice some of these good things, our lives
became increasingly focused on the plight of the poor rural and urban communities where we have chosen to live.
In 1996, after several decades of tropical farming with increasing social involvement, and with the help of Steve
Morgan, also Class of 70, we started the Turimiquire Foundation (www.turimiquire.org) (a 501(c)(3) nonprofit
private operating foundation), with the mission to improve public health and education along the impoverished
northeast coast of Venezuela. In 1997, we founded Fundación ServYr (www.fundacionservyr.org), our in-country
nonprofit sister organization to execute our programs in Venezuela. These Foundations have steadily grown to
serve rural populations in family planning and in literacy education and community development, and we have
been happily busy ever since!
Except, alas, the world we live and work in has sadly changed over these years. Venezuela in the seventies and
eighties was considered what used to be called a “second world” country buoyed by OPEC oil revenues and an
exuberant, fairly egalitarian tropical spirit. It has now become a lower-tier, lesser-developed country with an
extraordinarily skewed distribution of income: a rich government and narco-mafia elite, a disappearing, destitute
middle class, and a deeply impoverished vast underclass. Corruption, drugs, crime and emigration have become
mainstream ways to survive. While our organization has perhaps been modestly successful in what we have set
out to accomplish, the world we operate in has failed drastically. It has been a bittersweet lesson in the foibles of
human governance.
Nonetheless, and not to be deterred, our Foundation spearheads a replicable methodology, which we call our
“Recipe for a Thriving Community,” that seeks to integrate various factors in the perennial debate about how to
help in a real way on the ground in less developed parts of the world. In 20+ years, we have homegrown from a
small local presence in our farming valley to a modest grassroots organization that supports programs in public
health and education in various rural counties and cities in our state. We do not have deep pockets, and depend
on the generosity and concern of many people, including friends, classmates, family and several foundations, with
donations large and small, to help us realize this work.
Neither Rob nor I have biological children, but we have each acquired our own extended families in the
communities where we work and live. As Rob (alias Bob, Roberto, Jose Mango) wrote in his 25th Anniversary
Report, “I’ve finally figured out how to be a peasant subsistence farmer in the Third World and have a good life. All
you need is a Harvard education.”
We thank Harvard, and many of you, our Harvard classmates who support and guide our work and help us make a
difference in so many lives. To understand our life and this work, please visit our website: www.turimiquire.org.
We even appear in photos and in a short video that several of our USA interns collaborated on, that captures this
Caribbean tropical world spirit. www.turimiquire.org/watch-our-videos/
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Susan Dyshel Sommovilla, Outlier
As a Harvard graduate, I consider myself something of an outlier. I followed my Harvard Phi Beta Kappa
years with an MA and ABD in German from Penn to raise three children in the same public school
district I grew up in. Then in that very same district, I became a teacher of German and later Latin, much
of it at the exploratory level. I rarely, if ever, spoke of my Harvard affiliation to my colleagues or
students. When the school administration requested that teachers post college alma mater pennants in
their classrooms one year, my affiliation became slightly better known. If the subject of my Harvard
association ever came up among my students, the typical response was “Then what are you doing
here?”
I have been really fortunate to have raised three children at home for 16 years and then to have worked
in a teaching position that enabled me to incorporate my interests in music and art. I loved my work,
and since retiring in 2015, I still go in to substitute teach at my school. In that, I am really an outlier!
I initiated an after school program that enabled 5 th and 6th graders to participate in the National
Exploratory Latin Exam sponsored by the American Classical League for 11 years. Some of my students
won perfect score ribbons, but, of course, by Harvard standards, this was a modest accomplishment.
Not particularly happy in Soc Rel at Harvard, I had taken an intensive elementary German course in the
spring semester of sophomore year just for fun. The course met 6 days a week at 8 AM, and I still cannot
believe I did that. I must have been really dissatisfied with Soc Rel! I continued with Intermediate
German in summer school. On the first day of Advanced German in junior year, my wonderful Harvard
professor Christa Saas introduced an incredible Holocaust poem. I decided to switch my major to
German in my junior year—perhaps an outlier there too.
At the age of 70, I wrote a book that I recently self-published: From Hans to Henry—A Holocaust
Survivor’s Story. It’s about a cousin of mine who related his story to me at a family High Holiday
gathering in 2007, just three months before he died in 2008. After the gathering, he had sent me
documentary materials in German, knowing that I had studied the language and was interested in his
story. My cousin Henry was a remarkable guy who was forced to interrupt his education at the age of
15. While I am gratified to have finally completed that book, it is certainly more a tribute to him than to
me.
As a Harvard graduate, my accomplishments may be less noteworthy or grandiose than what might be
expected of one who was fortunate enough to have been educated at Harvard. So I am an outlier, yet
grateful for all of it.
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O u rnex tchapteressay su bmitted by Thomas M .P aine
O liverW end ellH olmes,J
r.once said ,“Iwou ld notgive afigforthe simplicity
this sid e of complex ity,bu tIwou ld give my life forthe simplicity on the othersid e of
complex ity.
”A tlonglastthere is asimplicity to ou rsense of self,whattru ly matters,

whatmakes u s happy,and whatinspires u s to continu e to give backany way we can.W e
can engage across generations and nationalities to d o ou rsmallpartto make ad ifference.
M akingmoney is no longerthe point.
Thanks to H arvard Ibecame an environmentalistand entered the D epartmentof
L and scape A rchitectu re atthe D esign School.L ittle d id Iex pectthatfou rd ecad es later
land scape architects wou ld be in the vangu ard in planningforu rban and coastalresilience
in the face of climate change.Itis ou rnu mberone ex istentialthreat.To qu ote atrend y
aphorism,there is no P lanetB .
A nthropology 1 opened my eyes to cu ltu rald iversity and whetted my appetite for
ad ventu re abroad .M aybe thatis why Ifeltso athome in Taiwan livingin an allC hinese
neighborhood in 197 6-7 ,eagerto ex plore the Tao ethnic minority on O rchid Island and
helppreserve theirway of life,and feltathome once again three d ecad es laterd u ringa
yearin Shanghai,bothtimes practisingland scape architectu re in aC hinese organization.
If more A mericans had the chance to live overseas,maybe there wou ld be alotless
whining.
IwishH arvard had offered acou rse in emotionalintelligence.Thatwou ld have
been pu re gold .Instead ItookpsychologistD avid M cC lelland ’s cou rse on motivation—
achievement,affiliation,power,these three,and the greatestof these was achievement
(accord ingto ou rmale instru ctor).W hen Igotto bu siness schoolfifteen years later,Iwas
introd u ced to psychologistA braham M aslow’s H ierarchy of H u man N eed s,whichplaces
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O u rnex tchapteressay su bmitted by Thomas M .P aine
“self–actu alization”atthe topof apyramid thatrests on basic su rvivalneed s,withthree
layers in between,amongthem connection to awid ercommu nity.L ater,when Iwrote
Cities with Heart, amanu alforu rban green space planners and d esigners in C hina,I

embellished M aslow’s hierarchy by placinghis five layers on topof asix thlayer,E arth’s
N eed s.
M aybe Iwas channelingmy anti-warprotestd ays when five years ago Id ecid ed
to join in the effortto save P rou ty Gard en,the healinggard en atB oston C hild ren’s
H ospital— sacred grou nd to concerned d octors and parents of formerpatients,bu tmerely
afree bu ild ingsite to the hospitalad ministration.W e failed .N o more immersive natu re
fortomorrow’s patients.Somed ay we willcome to realize thatnatu re is notju stnice to
have,itis essential,above allforthe mostvu lnerable amongu s.
Stories of reconciliation and reu nion,especially across nations orethnicities,seem
to gain powerwithme the old erIget.Isu ppose the firststories to grab me were
Gand hi’s,and M and ela’s,oreven thatof Kim P hu c,the V ietnamese girlnapalmed in that
hau ntingphoto we allrecallfrom 197 2.She grew u pto be achampion of forgiveness,
healing,and helpingchild ren inju red in war.They cou nteractthe constantbarrage of
stories abou thate and allthe related d arkimpu lses.The common perception is thatthings
are gettingworse,bu tH arvard P rof.Steven P inker‘s Enlightenment Now gives me hope.
The you thfu lprotesters atH arvard and across the cou ntry give me hope.H u man progress
willresu me.Fairly soon.Iam ashort-term pessimistbu tlong-term optimist.
The d ecad e Ispentas astay-at-home D ad forou rthree child ren was achoice not
to be trad ed away foranything.They wenton to enterfield s thatd id notex istas choices
in ou rgeneration— Su mnerand M allory in high-tech,introd u cingu s to mu st-have
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O u rnex tchapteressay su bmitted by Thomas M .P aine
accessories they helped bringto marketlike Fitbitand iP hone,L yd iabecomingan

au thority on creativity and artificialintelligence.B u tso far,Iremain app-athetic,wary of
clou d d epend ency and cryptocu rrencies,and mind fu lof the hu ge potentialmarketto
make new stu ff old -u ser-friend ly! Ican see arole in thatforallof u s.
Icontinu e to compile alistof B oston-areafirsts across allfield s of hu man
end eavoroverfou rcentu ries.N otbad forthis smallcornerof the globe.Inspiring,too.I
need to getthis into bookform asap.M y cu rrentbookproject,America’s DNA: How one
family helped advance a nation and its ideals over three centuries, is acollection of
stories of feisty forebears who d eserve to be betterknown to awid erau d ience.O ne was
A nne H u tchinson,the threatof whose formid able intellectis thou ghtto have instigated
the male hierarchy to hu rry u pand fou nd ou ralmamater.The mid wife who begat
H arvard .The pointis,stories thatinspire instead of fomentingd espairare need ed now
more than ever.W e have personally ex perienced almostone third of A merica’s history
since 17 7 6! The “C lass of 7 0 +”is whatwe now are.W e shou ld share whatwe have
learned by engaging,askingqu estions and listening,and practicingwhatwe preach.
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Vic Connell
H arvard C ollege lore ou rfres hm an yearrevealed three types ofs tu d ents : P reppies ,
W onks and Joc ks … ind eed an im pres s ive triad ! A s Ithinkbac k, the m os ts ignificant
way in which c ollege influ enc ed m y s u bs eq u entlife was m y participation in
interc ollegiate athletics . B eing a “Joc k”and a s tu d entforfou ryears was m ore
reward ing, c omplicated and c hallenging than s ome m ightim agine. Iknow thatm any of
you who were s tu d entathletes c an relate.
S o why play football?There were s o m any apparentd owns id es to this. Ittooktim e and
energy away from otherc ollege ac tivities ; there was the pain and fru s tration of
s u s taining and rec overing from s ports inju ries ; the getting u pearly ors taying u plate to
workon ac ad em ics s o we c ou ld trekoverthe C harles Riverto the s tad iu m forprac tice
m os tlate afternoons , and then trekbac kin the evening -often in bad weather-only to
s pend more tim e watc hing gam e film s before eating a late meal; and finally, m iss ing
c las s es while traveling fors everald ays to otherc ollege s tad iu m s to play in frontof
antagonistic c rowd s . W hy wou ld anyone s ign u pforthis?
There were u ps id es . Firs t, there was the im med iate ad vantage to an inc om ing fres hm an
ofhaving s omething in c omm on with others tu d ent-athletes from alloverthe c ou ntry.
The footballplayers were a d ivers e grou p, c om ing from d ifferentgeographic, s oc ialand
ac ad em ic bac kgrou nd s , bu twe allbond ed with eac h otherearly in A u gu s t, before the
ac ad em ic years tarted , d u ring “d ou ble s es s ions . ”A s a new arrivalfrom a lowerm id d le
c las s fam ily in N ew Jers ey, having attend ed m id d ling pu blic s c hools, and the firs tin the
fam ily to go to c ollege, itc ou ld have been overwhelm ing to arrive atan Ivy L eagu e
C ollege, to ad ju s tand “fitin”with otherc las s m ates who were often betterprepared
s oc ially and ac ad em ically.
B u t, as a memberofthe footballteam , whenc e you c am e d id notm atter. W hat
m attered was how you c ontribu ted to the team . Formany ofu s , phys icaleffort, s elfd isc ipline, pers onals ac rifice, team work, c amarad erie, and learning from ou rathletic
s u c c es s es and failu res on the field wou ld u ltim ately be ju s tas importantas ac ad em ics
in d eterm ining ou rfu tu re opportu nities and ou tc omes .
A fterc ollege, the rigors ofm ed icals c hooland res id enc y were allmore manageable as
a res u ltofm y experienc es as a c ollege athlete and team m em ber. The “life les s ons ”
learned from participating in team s ports helped nu rtu re the s kills Iwou ld need to
s u c c eed laterin life -balanc ing a d em and ing m ed icalprac tice, a growing fam ily, and
find ing time forc omm u nity and s oc ialac tivities .
Form any ofu s “Joc ks ”
, the experienc es we s hared d u ring ou rc ollege years as
m em bers ofan athletic team s tayed with u s afterc ollege as we morphed into prou d
alu mniand faithfu lathletic team s u pporters . This has res u lted in s ignificantlifelong
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friend s hips ac ros s m any d ifferentc las s years , keeping u s c onnec ted to the c ollege, its
athletic program s and eac h other. Go C rim s on!

S omeone onc e s aid thatwhile looking arou nd athis 50 th reu nion, he wond ered why
there were s o m any mu c h old erpeople in attend anc e?Ibetmany ofu s feelthe s ame
way tod ay. H opefu lly there is a bitofthat1 8 yearold fres hm an s tillalive in eac h of
u s … looking forward to new ad ventu res , new relations hips , and new opportu nities to
learn and experienc e the u ps and d owns oflife… fora while longer.
Ultim ately, being 7 1 and retired is O K. A tthis point, Iknow who Iam, whatIlike, and
have the ability and means to d o pretty m u c h whateverIwantas long as Ipac e m ys elf.
Inow attem ptto find joy, pu rpos e and meaning by “living in the moment”–by s taying
aware and pres ent… trying to fu lly experienc e whateveroc c u rs eac h and every d ay.
M y profes s ionallife in health c are and s ervice to others has revealed to m e thatm os t
people experienc e d ifficu ltc hallenges in theirlives . Und ers tand ing this, we s hou ld
s trive to be kind , patientwith eac h other, tolerantofou rd ifferentpoints ofview, and try
to helpeac h othergetthrou gh the m any trials oflife… in otherword s , as we m ake way
throu gh ou rlife jou rneys together, be a good teammate.

A finals omberthou ghtreflec ting u pon ou r50 th Reu nion is how many ofou rc las s m ates
are notable to attend this gathering. B oth ofm y fres hman roomm ates have d ied … one
in his 40 ’ s and the otherin his m id 60 ’ s –both too s oon. O ne ofm y bes tfriend s in
c ollege and med s c hoolpas s ed in his 30 ’ s from m elanom a. A notherc los e c ollege friend
has d eveloped a type ofd ementia thatprevents him from rec ognizing m e and s haring
any ofou rmemories . M any ofyou have experienc ed s im ilarc las s m ate los s es . Thos e of
u s attend ing this reu nion are am ong the lu c ky ones .

V ic C onnell’7 0 , M D ‘ 7 4
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W IL L W A L KE R O UR N E XT C H A P TE R 50 th RE UN IO N
When I was about fifteen, my cello teacher stuck a Beethoven sonata on my music
stand and asked me to sight-read it. I struggled through a few bars as he accompanied
me on our piano and then I stopped.
Mr. Schwager leaned back in what seemed to me a sunny coma of musical
ecstasy and, as though calling to me from a distant idyllic meadow of elevated
liberation, called out as from a great distance, “Fake it! Fake it!”
Perhaps my most treasured musical memory.
As it turns out, also kind of a watchword for much of my later life.
Music-making is for me an amateur experience. I guess I could call it an
avocation, if I were feeling fancy. Calling it fun seems dismissive. It’s something I’m
called to do. Though that seems a little highfalutin for the sounds I produce on a cello.
In any case: As another voice from the past puts it, Anything worth doing is
worth doing badly.
That’s kind of my mantra as I progress with music-making, and also other
creative endeavors.
I also write. Never professionally, really, though I’ve received some cash for my
efforts along the way. But if I’m not writing to satisfy myself, I’m sort of missing the point.
Becoming an enthusiastic amateur, then, has pretty much been the focus of my
later years. I hate even thinking of these as my later years, for all the obvious reasons.
But also for this one: These days I feel a freedom to just show up and do the best I can.
I wish I’d felt this way fifty years ago, or even longer, when I was sitting trying to sightread Beethoven and the prospect of faking it seemed like an impossibility.
Now I fake it, with gusto. Or, as they say in the music world, con brio.
As for the writing: I’ve given up on the idea that somehow my efforts amount to a
failure if I can’t find a major publishing house to endorse my efforts. I write as much as I
can get myself to write, and I do what I can to find someplace to share my work. My
efforts meet with limited success.
Emphasis, however, not on “limited,” but on “success.”
Faking it, it turns out, can be quite rewarding.
Take this piece: My puter thingie says I’ve only written around 400 words. What
do I do now?
Let me trot out another childhood exemplar. Miss Hartog, is how I knew her. She
was what in those days would be described as a spinster. She showed up at a music
camp I attended in, I think, 1965. Among the students in attendance, I was a dunce;
Miss Hartog was slightly less accomplished. She was also impossibly old, by camp
standards. So, you know: fifties, perhaps.
She had no business being at Kneisel Hall, sawing away with the truly talented
thireteen-year-olds on summer break from Juilliard. And yet, as we say now, she
persisted.
The teachers at the camp had no idea what to do with the likes of me and Miss
Hartog; finally they managed to shuffle out a duet by a guy named Dotzauer, and we
played that duet at the summer’s-end recitals. I won’t say it went great, but we made it
through without breaking down or giving up.
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I had no real sense of what courage Miss Hartog displayed that summer, simply
by showing up.
Now that’s me: Get over yourself, and show up.
These days I actually get to play Beethoven, in the summer, when I’m in the
vicinity of a decent pianist. Our friends keep telling us they’re expecting a recital any
year now; we keep assuring them that someday soon, maybe in another year or two,
we’ll be ready to perform. In the meantime, we practice in an empty room in the Truro
Library. Our only identified audience has been an older woman who asked to listen,
then sat down and put her hands over her eyes as we played. She appeared care-worn
and burdened. I guess the best I can say is, she appeared no more care-worn after our
playing. And, as I remarked to my partner in crime, at least she hadn’t put her hands
over her ears.
As for the writing, I note with some sense of achievement that I’m closing in on
750 words. Some days it’s easy to meet one’s MDR; other days it takes extra effort.
Happy to still have the time and attention to try.
––Will Walker '70
...
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